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Coca-Cola Plant to Be Formally Opened Tuesday
— ♦

N EW  PLANT OF THE COCA-COLE COMPANY IN BROWNW OOD

IS T
ACCEPTED HERE F IR  THURSDAY
The road building firm of Crouch [ The annual Mills County Fair 

& Noland of St ravin were the sue- opens in CJoldthwalte Thursday lor 
cessful bidders on all three county a three day period, lasting through 
roads, and after a recommendation Saturday, according to information 
of this firm by Leo Ehlinger. county given The Bulletin today noon, 
road engineer, contracts were let to Some Brownwod people had under-.

stood that the fair would open to
day but this report proved to be 
erroneous.

them, work to start in a few days 
on one of the three roads, that 
runs from May to Blake.

The total amount involved for the 
buildup of bridge structures and 
culve'^Lqti a total of 53 miles of 
roads Comes to $48,995.07. and un
der the contracts the work will have 
to be completed in about seventy- 
five days.

The following were the low bids 
of this company on the three roads

Road No. 1—1. Irani Brown wood 
to the Mills county line through 
Elkins. a distance of about twelve 
miles; $15.922 78 The closest to tin.-, 
of tire five other bids opened on 
Monday, was for $187.51 17 and was 
tendered by Godwin and Brogdon ~
ot Brownwood. Minor Brothers, owners and oper-

Koad No. 2-3. from May to Blake ®r • cha,“  °E I?*11**8 'k
and on to the Eastland county line. we*r stores in West TexM of which 
twelve miles; $15.323 41. The closest the Peggy AnM  Shopi*. «
to this was given by A. Jameson of * P*tt. have takrn a five yr®r l _ 
Brownwood for $16,196.13. the R. M Low building adjacent

Road No. 4-3, from the Coleman the Cituens National Bank. 
county line, through Concord to t®* to
Bangs and on to the Thrifty- tww occupied by Dublin A  Canon. Is 
Brownwood rami. 286 miles, $17,- »*»«« vacated by this firm w h ich *  
748 88. Godwin and Brogdon were moving to a new location opposite 
second again with a bid of $10,511.74. tbe Southern H ow .

Other firms bidding on the roads The owner of the building. R M 
included: Monarch Engineering Cto. *  to completely overhaul the
of San Antonio J. B. Satterwhite of building,
B n M o d .  F. P McElrath of {Jos- ■

U II if i

STRICTLY MODERN BOTTLING 
PLANT BUILT ACCORDING TO 

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS
The new plant, o f the Coca-Cola

Bottling Company will be formally 
opened to the public next Tuesday 
from 2 to 10 p m . when the peo
ple of Brownwood. Brown county 
and neighboring counties will be

TEN COUNTIES

San Ann 
ic^ w bod

icana and Austin Srtdge Company 
of Dallas.

CONGRESSMAN LEE
shies mm

i t
•ni

Mr. Minor states, this to 
cost approximately $8,000. One feat
ure of the overhauling project is a 
new and attractive front, this alone 
to cost $3,500. Another feature of the 
building which the remodelling is 
llnished will be a large balcony 
which is to be leased for a modem 
beauty parlor.

Minor Brothers came to Brown- 
wood earlier in the year, buying out 
the Robinson Boot Shoppe. Since 
opening their business here, the firm 
has become more firmly convinced 
that Brownwood is destined to be
come the leadmg city of West Texas, 
ibis being evident by the present 
o-prmslm . program, live new build-  
in - will afford the ffrm about three 
times as much space as now had and 
the owners plan to enlarge their 

keeping with the space

W. H. Minor will leave in a few 
days for E&surn markets to pur
chase stock for the new store, as 
well as for others of the chain.

Bulletin ha. received an tn- 
nw — nmunicutam tom i Hon.

r . d . Lot. emigress*n* it "from tw«
district, as follows:

••I believe there are several mat
ters of interest to the people that m
the paper , would b>‘ glad to carry as avallabl(. 
news items.

FIRST. Ad lusted Service Ctrti- 
ticaies lor Woriu War veterans. Vet
erans who liave not filed applies- 
ticiv, for their Adjusted Service Cer
tificates should tio so at once as the
time within which applications nuie t |  a *u. hŵ soirer, this vea, u veteran [Newspaper Men
OtePKttluul mil : 'th is  I r
nearest! Span  dent should make ap
plication immediately.

•SECOND. Headstone* for graves
for Confederate Veterans The Fed-1 ---------
era! Government will furnish small CLEVELAND. O.. July 17—of*)— 
headstones for the graves of any Lculs B. Seltzer, editor of the Cleve- 
■•oldier who served in the Confeder- land Press, and Carl K. Matzen. 
ate Army and pay the freight on It chief editorial writer, were held In 
to the applicants nearest railroad contempt of court by common pleas 
station Judge Luther P. Walther today.

THIRD the Government will They wete sentenced to 30 days in 
provide transportation accommoda- jail and lined $500 each, 
ticns and meals for the mothers and »"**w T~
widew <not rt-n riled) of the de- / n / P F P t f p f l  r iP f in P Y S  
eea.-u-d oldier. sailor and mar'.ie of * » « « « »  tTAieU  I l t U U K I J
tiie American force* now buried in (\ C  i  _  P  n n n v
the cemeteries. of Europe to make i v l  / t l lC lS J li  ;  U p c i
one pilgrimage to these cemeteries.

H e ld  in  C o n te m p t

C JC H flU  BOTTLES 
THOROUGHLY STERILIZED
The modern method of mixing and 

bcttling carbonated soft drinks is a 
practical miracle of both cleanliness 
and economy, according to J. W. 
Lathem, President of the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company, of Brownwood.

"We are living in an age of ma
chinery." said Mr. Lathem. and in 
our plant we have machines that 
or- almo.-t human. As a matter of 
fact our whole process of mixing 
and bottling is accomplished with- 
cut the toueh of human hands. One 
of the most important steps is the 
sterilization of the bottle, for tha: 
is live only way the purity of the 
WTM Itself ftn  Tie -prate*feet. - —

• An endless belt, comuoeed of a 
series of pockets, each holding a 
simile bottle, carries the bottles by 
a succession of short jumps over a 
two big cylinders In either end of 
the bottle washing machine. At each 
Jump the bo’ tles are held over tmli- 
■ idup! tubes which force scalding 
water, impregnated with caustic 
soda, up Into them with tremendous 
force. This Is done to each bottle 
not once, but 42 sepernte times, and 
in the meantime revolving brushes 
have scrubbed the outside of the 
liottle Tlie bottles then pass on to 
the second cylinder, where another 
series of tubes rinse them with clear, 
pure water. Only after such severe 
precautions as these is the bottle 
considered acceptable for filling with 
Coca-Cola."

A CORNER IN COCA-COLA DIRECTORS’ ROOM

Heads of about twelve Brownwood 
families are connected with the 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company here, 
lourteen people in all being directed 
interested a* stockholders or em
ployes. At the head of the list is J. 
W Lathem. president who has been 
in the bottling business here for the 
past thirty years and is on* of the 
leaders in the state and national 
bottlers' associations. He with others 
formed the present corporation last 
October. Associated with him are 
Hugh Lathem. vice president; J. 
Claude Smith, secretary-treasurer; 
and Mrs J. Claude Smith and Mrs. 
Ruby Lathem Abies as stockholders. 
The company is entirely a Brown- 
wood-owned concern.

In addition to the big new plant 
now In operation here, the local 
Coca-Cola franchise in ten Central 
Texas counties, and is operating 
plants in Llano. Menard and 
GoMthwaite Coleman. Runnels. 
McCulloch. San Saba. Mason and 
Kimball counties are included in the 
territory covered by franchise.

i - m - ' *& - i c  *  X  ‘

■•Anyone interested in any of these 
subjects may procure additional In- SAN ANTONIO. Texas, July 17— 

i/Tb—A newspaper more than 125
formation about them bv writing to*>ears o!d tllat has been ^  heirloom 
me. Room 158 House Office Build- jn the Middlemlss family more than 
ing Washington. D C.

Very truly your friend 
H Q.ULEE, Member of C 

»  4 171 ii District
Congress, 

17»h District. Texas.

U. C. II.

CHRISTBVflL ISIILL BE 
HELD JULY 2E TO 26

The annual reunion of the Moun- timonial. 
tain Brigade. Fifth Texas Division, M  
U C. V., will be held at Chrtstovul j 
July 24, 25 and 36. according to an 
announcement by L. Ballou of Brady, I 
adjutant of the division.

All confederate veterans and their 
families have been given a cordial 
invitation to attend this outing.

Accommoda Utons have been re-

|one century proved interesting read 
i ing for many San Antonians while 
M. S. Middlemlss. ot BiadV. was a 

i visitor in the city.
| The historic significance of the 
j paper which is the London Times 
'ol Wednesday, November 9. 1796, is 
: that it reproduced the speech of 
f George Washington, when he said 
words to the effect that **I do not 

'choose to run.” This was upon the 
occasion of his refusal to serve a 
third term as president.

Among the front page items of 
.this paper is a patent medicine tes-

i4re Rescued From 
Rooming House Fire
HOUSTON. July 17— (Jp) —Two 

men In their night clothes were res
cued by ladders, a sick man was« r vedJ2rj all_veterans.Jheh' wives. ea^ ou? on a cot and threo other

of a downtown, roomingsons, anti daughters. Tents, cots and 
nieal^^ill be furnished but each Is 

uT^ed to bring his bedding.requx ,
cccupanis of a

; house were forced to flee for their 
I lives early today when a fire threat- 

_ .  -  lened the building.
M p i i  I n o y m n r r  f n  Two P®«*ersby noticed the blaze
I t l C I l  I jCCII I 111 l j^  l v  and notified the rooming house op-

'erator. The sound of breaking glass, 
shouts for help from two men trap- 
lied upstairs and the screams of the

______ woman who ran the house, awoke
A patrol leader*’ school is being the entire neighborhood and brought 

held in the office of the Boy Scouts nearly 10 persons to the scene, 
of America in the court house start- Cause of the first wa*- undeter- 
ing Wednesday and running for minrd. Damage was estimated at
three days, with Jack Brunberg m <i..iu. . _________ ________
charge

[ .e a rn in g  t o  
B e  S c o u t  L e a d e r s

■  Eighteen men are attending to 
day with more expected tomorrow. 
Mr Brunberg said. Five of these; 
eighteen are from Bangs and the 
balance are Brownwood men.

These men are being trained In j 
duties of leadership of groups or 
hoys An overnight hike and camp' 
wUl be indulged in Thursday night 
nnd the classes continued through 
Friday.

Bituminon* Sand
Bituminous saud — commonly, 

Uiongh Incorrectly referred to a* 
“ tar sand"—consists chiefly of 
silica sand cemented together by a 

1 soft bltomen. The only occurrence 
I o f commercial Importance In t'nn- 

ada 1* along the Athnhasco river 
i and certain of Ita tributaries near 
j McMurrny, Alberta.

REFRIGERATION ANO 
SOFT DRINK INDUSTRY

One of the most important fac
tors in the growth of the soft drink 
industry is refrigeration, according 
to J W. Lathem. President of the 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of 
Brownwood. This is so not merely 
because a drink naturally tastes bet
ter when it’s cold, but because re
frigeration Is aix-olutely necessary 
for the protection of the carbonation 
in the drink.

"Even in mixing and bottling Co
ca-Cola,” said Mr. Lathem. "we 
make sure that the water is never 
more titan 40 degrees Hahrenheit at 
the most, because the carbon diox
ide which gives the drink its sparkle 
and adds so much to Its healthful- 
ness. as well as to its appetizing 
Dualities, dislikes warm water so 
much that It will escape from it into 
the air at every opportunity. In bot
tling there is a moment, just as the 
newlv filled bottle passes from the 
filling machine to the capper, when 
thg bottle is open. If the drink be
comes warm, a good deal of the gas 
would escape before the cap could 
be stamped on and the result would 
be a flat drink.

“The same thing Is true in the 
serving of Coca-Cola. Aside from 
the fact that it tastes better cold, 
the low temperature of the drink 
lacks the carbonation in and you 
get the full benefit of Its healthful, 
refreshing qualities. Thuts why we 
always insist that Coca-Cola be ser
ved just as cold as possible.’’

Stovall Attending 
Mills County Fair

J T. Stovall, vocational agricul
tural instnictor with the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce, is in 
Goldthwaite attending the Mills 
countv fair which apens there to
day Mr Stovall will advertise and 
boost the Brown County Fair while 
in Goldthwaite with n view to at
tracting many visitors here os well 
as inducing those exhibiting firm 
nroducts, e tc . to bring their exlitb- 

‘ it.i to Brownwood.

"■Hi

53.066,665 A. LETTER

The process of bottling Coca-Cola
is not a complicated one bu* it is j 
one where every step is carefully 
taken so as to insure the purity, 
cleanliness and absolute uniformity 
of every drink that goes out. The 
salne is true of the bottling of the 
ten other drinks which is done on 
a scale about equal to that of Coca- 
Cola In this new plant on Center 
Avenue.

Syrup comes to the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company In barrels and 
this concern uses about 10,000 gal
lons of Coca-Cola mixture a year 
in addition to the thousands of 
gallons o f other flavors making up 
the entire output of the plant.

After thoroughly straining this 
syrup goes into hugh .glass link’d 
mixing tanks situated in . the lab
oratory on the second floor of the 
building, and from there goes in a 
blocked tin pipe to the bottling 
machine on the main floor.

All water used Is filtered twice 
through two large filters wihich can 
be and are cleaned at least once a 
day. A four hundred gallon cooling 
tank situated on the second floor 
also Is operated by a York ice ma
chine and cools the water to a cer
tain degree Just before it goes into 
the liquid carbonator.

Crowns, as the bottle caps arc 
called, are stored in dust proof bins 
on the second floor, and are poured 
Into a covered bin when desired for 
use and from this they drop down 
into the bottling machine Itself on 
the first floor.

The bottling process Is carred on 
after the bottles have been thor
oughly washed in a machine called 
the Meyer Dumore Jr. This has a 
capacity of 650 cases a day. An at
tendant carefully inspects each bot
tle as he places them four at a time 
in the receiving end. They are auto, 
matically carried by the machinery' 
into an alkali solution heated bv 
steam to a temperature of 140 de
grees. and are kept moving through 
this for a period of 14 minutes

Not touched by hands nt all th"y 
are brought out of this solution and

the outsides of the bottles are auto
matically brushed and rinsed, the 
operations from then on rinses the 
insides of a total of six times with 
revolving brushes thoroughly clean
ing the Inside twice. Then they are 
drained and come out, still without 
being touched by persons, onto an 
endless chain which carries them 
upright to the bottling machine.

This machine, a Dixie Automatic 
Bottler, first places the desired a- 
mount of flavor in the bot les. then 
the carbonated water, which flows 
from the liquid carbonator. and 
finally places the cap. or crown, on 
the bottle, thoroughly sealing it.

All this, of course. Is automati
cally done, and as the bot les come 
out of the last machine they are 
filled to the correct spot with the 
correct amount of water and syrup 
and are capped ready for the trade.

As they move down the endless 
chain they arrive finally at the 
inspection table, where each bottle 
is tested against a s'rone light and 
then passed, is pigged in a case.

These in turn are placed on plat
forms which are picked up bj pat
ented jacks and moved to ‘ other 
parts of the room or pui on the 
loading platform ready to be sold

This group of machines on the 
main floor do not take up all the 
space, the building having been 
constructed to take care of two 
sets of machines, each of a capacity 
each, a day. When two machine., 
are installed this will mean th.v 
the Brownwood plant will be capa
ble of bottling 36.009 bottles of soft 
drinks every working day of the 
year.

| There are twenty-six letters in the 
alphabet from whence, higher math- 
formed billions of combinations and 
yet the eight letters wliich form the 
ematicians tell us. there can be 
name Ccca-Cola were shows in the 
annual report for 1926 to be carried 
on the books of the Coca-Cola Com
pany at a valuation of over $20 008.- 
000.00—approximately three million 
dollars a letter.

This is simply an arbitrary figure 
and It Is beyond the power of accunt- 
nnts and mathematicians to find 
out what the trademark is really 
werth. However, the opinion of the 
investing public expresses Itself In 
the valuation of total shares on the 
stock exchange whteh amounts to 
about $85,000.000 00 As the total 
physical assets of the company to- 

I day are approximately $15,000,000 00 
the investing public values the trade
mark at *60,000.000.00—seven mll- 

i lion dollar a letter. It Is evident, 
i therefore, that the three million fig
ure earned by the company is more 

! than conservative.
According to Hugh Lathem of the 

Brownwood Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 
"This Immense valuation is. of course 
due to the good will established by 
550.000 000.00 spent in advertising, 
the huge expenditures to safeguard 
•he purity of the product and the 
natural quality of the drink itself. 
Coo-Cola Is made wholly of pro
ducts from nature giving It its char
acteristic and delicate bouquet These 
products pass throqgh twenty-nine 
tests in the process of manufacture 
thSf Mje finished drink might be 
placed before the consumer in its 
purest and most delicious form. Ad
vertising ‘tells the world’ and the 
result of these factors is a trade
mark worth S3.000.000.00 a letter.”

United States naval reports show 
that the bluejackets are large con
sumers of solf drinks and. accord
ing to Hugh Lathem. President of 
the Coca-Cola Bottling Comnanv of 
Brownwood. a fleet never starts on 
a long cruise wtthou' icing down e- 
nough carbonated d'tnks to supply a 
fatrstzed city for months.

"The naval authorities are glad 
to encourage the men In their liking 
for these drinks." said Mr. Lathem. 
"for they recognize the healthful 
qualities of carbonated drinks as 
demonstrated by scientific tests. It 
has been proved, for instance, that 
even the dreaded typhoid bacillus ts 
killed by carbon dioxide under pres
sure in a short time.

“Another thing, sailors find in 
rome carbonated drinks a preven
tive of seasickness. This is especially 
true tn the destroyer service, where 
the rolling of these short beam ves
sels at high speed is so severe thst 
it induces seasickness much more 
readily than the comparatively slight 
motion of the cruisers. You'll find 
practically every bluejacket on a 
destroyer keeps a doeen bottles of 
carbonated drinks in his locker for 
tust this purpose

“It is significant that not only on 
board naval vessels but In some 
leading hospitals, too. a pure, whole
some drink such as Coca-Cola is 
considered almost a necessity."

V’ e have been lijiug to acquire 
a libera) education li.v reading 15 
minutes a day, as our great Inspi
rational writers assure us I* eas
ily possible, hut unfortunately wp 
appear to he the kind of man that 
devotes the entire 1 5 'minutes, if 
not Id or IT, to wondering which 
book he e»n rend to the best ail- 
vantage in lb* limited lime at bU 
(Uapuaui.

Fine Soft Drinks 
of Delicious Flavor 
Bottled by Company
While tne nationally famous Coca 

Cola is the leading drink bottled in 
the Coca-Cola Company's modem 
plant here, ten other fine soft drinks 
are bottled in large quantities and 
distributed over a large territory.

In all Its soft drinks the Coca- 
Cola company uses only the finest of 
flavors and other materials, and the 
utmost caution Is constantly em
ployed to make every bottle of 

'sparkling soda water absolutely pure.

T h r e e  D e a th s  A r e  
D u e  t o  L e th a l G as

CHICAGO. July 17—( ^ —Lethal 
gas escaping from a mechanical 
refrigerating system yesterday was 
blamed by health authorities for the 
deaths of three persons found as
phyxiated in their apartment. The 
condition of the bodies and a leak In 
the building’s refrigerating system 
indicated that Methyl Chloride Oas. 
used as a refrigerant, was responsi
ble for the deaths. Coroner Herman 
N Bundesen said

Those asphyxiated were Joseph 
Painter. 32; his wife. Mary. 21. and 
their infant son. Joseph, Jr The 
parents were found dead in bed and 
the baby in its crib.

After investigating the tragedy. 
Coroner Bundesen ordered imme
diate suspension of operation of all 
mechanical refrigerating systems 
using Methyl Chloride Oas and de
clared he would seek a special ses
sion of the city council to legalize 
the edict.

Fosm  in the Alps
Quite a number of sliver foxea 

have been sent from Canada to 
ranches In the Italian Alps, where 
It la stated that ranching condi
tions are Ideal, and where the foj 
farming industry is bating quite * 
steady gin tub.

welcomed to what is declared to be
the only standard structure of ita 
kind in Texas The new plant has 
been in operation few the past sev
eral weeks, and is open to visitors 
every day except Sunday. Next 
Tuesday afternoon and evening the 
formal opening will be featured by 
mi/He and refreshment* and a 
cordial invitation has been extended 
to all the people to be guests ot the 
company.

Built strictly to the plans as fin
ally decided upon by the standardi
zation committee of the Coca-Cola 
Bottlers Association, this is the first 
of this model to be finished in Tex
as

Tlie committee made plans fas 
four different size* and capacities 
of bottling plants, each along the 
most modern lines, combining beau
ty with the utmost in efficiency for 
the business for which they are de
signed. This is size number three, 
next to the largest.

The architect* were Pringle and 
Smith of Atlanta. Georgia, and the 
Brownwood plant was built to their 
specifications by A. C Bratton, local 
contractor. The lot is on the corner 
of Center and Second Street.

In front of tne mulcting is a well 
seeded and rapidly gTta.ng lawn 
wito a row of shrubbery against 
the building. Then the main struc
ture. taking the space of the entire 
width of the lot, runs back seventy- 
ne feet A the rear is a garage 

twenty-six feet deep and running 
he width of the lot. has space for 
ix large delivery trucks.

Brick and Steel
The main building la of brick, 

steel, concrete and tile construc- 
iou. entirely fireproof, and bulK on 
he be t engineering principles. The 

iron is two stories in height the 
second floor being the same width 
as the lot and twenty-six fpet 
deep A metal tile roof covers this 
portion of the building. The oal- 
ance of the structure ts one story 
ernes , er. and connected to this is a 

There is a basement. 9 by 12 feet, 
in which »  a boiler and a ho. wst- 
e Hi-eter and connate* to this M a 
trench tn winch all se.vtee pipe
lines are run. and which is large 
enough for a man to get in for any 
i.ece sary purposes.

The office occupies the west side 
cf the front of the building where 
there is located s complete set of 
fine office equipment This is 
retched directly by the from door.

A door leading to the east after 
one enters the front door takes 
cne directly into the work room 
where the actual bottling machinery 
is located.

Here is found a big ice machine, 
a carbonic gas and water mixer, the 
bottle sterilizer and washing ma- 
chlne and the actual bottling ma-
[chlne Itself.

Two immense plate glass windows 
face the front, all operations being 
visible from the street. Windows on 
the side wall of the fire proof variety 
with steel wire moulded into the cen
ter of the glass.

This room has a cement floor and 
its walls are of brick up to about six 
or eight feet From there on up is 
a wall of smooth, white plaster, the 
same as the celling, painted with 
savalite paint. The lighting fixtures 
in this room, as all over the building, 
are specially designed with the name 
Coca-Cola on them.

Back of this bottling room is a 
warehouse separated from the front 
by an iron grill and gate. This stor
age room has off it a dressing and 
shower room for the employees.

Loading Platform 
A loading platform is situated an 

he west side of the building direct- 
’y back of the offtoes and running 
' he length of the building from there 
back. Doors open from this directly 

i n*o the offices, into the bottling and 
! into the storage rooms.

An elevator and a stairway lead 
! from the bottling room to the sec
ond floor. This elevator Is at pres
ent a hand power affair, but is one 
which can easily be changed to one 
which is power driven.

The entire west side of the second 
story is devoted to a conference 
room, complete with telephone, dl- 
-rtor's table and chair*. This room 

has s hard maple floor and In fact 
the entire room is handsomely fin
ished.

The far northeastern section of the 
upper story is devoted to the lab- 
" -story This room has a tile floor 
nnd vitrolite walls and white plaster
ed ceiling, with a vitrolite work 
bench Here the various ingredients 
of the bottled goods are perlodlcaJ- 
'v tested and sampled, and here the 
mixing Is done.

The balance of the second story is
devoted to a huge cooling box. two 
’arge water filters, storage for syrups 
and crowns, as the small metal and
cork bottle caps are called, and oth
er things which go to make up the 
whole of the supply department of
such a plant.

A striking feature of the plant U 
seen from the outside. Of a pleasing 
brick face, the front of the buDdte 
has a pleasing arched entrance of 
art stone. One huge signature of 
Coca-Cola in white terra cotta, three 
feet high and fifteen feet long, is 
placed in the wall above the big plate 
glass windows facing Center avenue, 
and another signature of like propor
tions is placed on the wall facing 
west.
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JUDGE OVERRULES CHANGE OF 
VENUE MOTION IN LIQUOR CASE

Claiming a great prejudice existed
in this county against Pete Linton, 
on trial in District Court, his attor
neys, Callaway mid Callaway, tiled 
irapers Tuesday (or a change of ven
ue, stating ttiat they could not ob
tain a fair and Impartial trial in this 
county. Judge E. J. Miller over
ruled the motion for the change aft
er n*ar!v an entire day had been 
consumed In presenting the motion 
und hearing half a dozen witnesses.

The document filed in support of 
the motion contained thirteen close
ly typewritten pages and many 
newspaper clippings, all tending to 
prove 'hat the minds of the jurors, 
were already made up. that "they 
have therefore prejudged and In a 
targe measure decided this defend
ant i  ease adversely to him at this 
tune, and they win be and are inti
midated and will be afraid to bring 
in a verdict of ‘not guilty' no matter 
what the evidence '

The attorneys stated in this peti

tion that because of the ■‘many 
cases of indictment and the lnflam- 
atory reports tn the newspapers." It 
would be liard to separate this case 
from the many tn the minds of the 

I jurors, tiiat tha jury would decide 
the case, “not upon the merits of the 
evidence, but upon the dements of 

1 all. *
Newspaper dippings

Nine clippings of stones, editorials 
and comments from the Brownwood 
Bulletin were offered for evidence, 
and Jive copies of the Brownwood 
News tn an attempt to show the 
widespread prejudice because of this 
pifbHclty

The Bifllet :n was described as “ a 
daily of larg* circulation In the City 
of Brownwood and In Brown coun
ty." The first clipping was a story 
printed May 12 erf the first of a 
series of raids by Sheriff M. II. 
Denman with the following two col
umn head, “ Round Up Is Made 
Saturday Niglit by Sheriff and

It Is With

GREAT PLEASURE
that we

CONGRATULATE
Our Esteemed Friends— th*

BROWNWOOD

Theirs 
operatioi 
build Bro 
Our Neig |
Prosperity

n Their dWccess Thus Attained 
always baen a policy of hearty co- 
tth institution that helps

W e Welcome You Into 
rhood,/nd Wish You Continued

Bwwnwood Marble 1 
& Granite Cc

Roy Anderson, Prop. Mrs S. Fomby, Mgr.
BROWN COUNTY FAIR A lt ,  1 s t  SI TO M

Squads * Other stories offered as
evidence had the following head-1
lines:

June .V “Men In Car Fire Shots at 
Deputy Who Had Aided In Recent 
Liquor Round Ups.”  June 10— 
"Charge to Grand Jury” , and June 
26th. "Endorsement Is Given Fight 

■ by Sheriff oil Bootlegging " Stories 
also on the statement of Sheriff | 
Denman. June 8th. and the state
ment of Police Chief George H. 
Guilllams. June 10th.

“ I’ libUc Opinion" statement”
A statement tn the Public Opinion 

oolumn of June 10th made bv H. U. 
Ratliff, commending the actions of 

! the Sheriff was also included, a* 
'were two editorial:, one on Junw 11. 
headed “Let Him Continue the 
Good Work," and on June 17th, 'The 
Law and the Jurle.- *

The petition lor a change of venue 
also contained the statement that a 
dangerous combination was in cilect 
in Brown county against the defend
ant, instigated by influential per
sons, that on or about April 16th a 
private subscription made up a fund 
for the purpose of sending O. D. and. 
Arthur Williams and J. B. Casey out 
to get evidence These men were re
ferred to In the petition as “Stool j 
pigeons."

The motion for riiange of venue 
being overruled by Judge Miller, the 
trial of the case was begun.

All Wednesday morning was taken 
up with the selection of a Jury, ad- t 
ditional talisnien having to be se
cured by the Sheriff when the venire 
was exhausted with two men yet to ' 
be placed in the box. Evidence in 
the case was presented In the after
noon against Linton, who Is charged 
w ith possession and selling.

Pointers For The Efficient Farmer
iBy U. .j. Dept, of Agriculturei , ihe ca 
Farm wages compare favciahlv iy.f0rf 

with ceftain Industrial wages, when 
altawuriee is made for such per
quisites as rent and food, accord
ing io the department ol agricul
ture. A survey of 2,117 farm em
ployers shuwed that the total aver
age farm value of all perquisites 
was $30 34 a uion.li. and of wager.
|4t> 44, for a total of |7(> 78 111
terms ol retail price*, tills total 
ciiiipaivs Uvurabi> with wage- tor 
compatible labor m indurtrial em
ployment and. In some caves ex
ceeds u

Cottonseed meal Is a common 
source of protein for the dairy 
cow. and if given along with good 
hay and silage any reasonable
quantity can lie fed safely with 

be cru-d (hcmii'jliW Ifood results. It Is a highly concen
trated feed and should, if possible,

; be fed In a mixture with some 
bulky feed like bran or ground

nlag* o: provJl con- oats. It can Je fed to better ad 
luainieicUl eon* tin  rate , vantage when live roughage con-

are packed

Self-feeders for csule 1. 
either m dry lets or oh pustu: 
considerable work during th 
summer ir.ontlu. a: tliev i 
filled at odd times. Unless ; 
deal of roughage Is mixed wi 
concentrates, it is better io 
tice hand feeding until the
vr* on full fetd. After that they!pounds 

are less likely to go off feed when 
they have access to a self-fet-ded 
hours a (lay than when hey ; 
fed by hand once or twice a (lav

The percentage of pro!
(ained in u ccnutJeirlsl concent rate ; vantage
Is a rood measure of Ms value. *>s j tains an ample quantity of succulent 
must home grown ind have m t, teexl,
excess of fat and carbohydrates and j --------- “ ““  !
a * nonage oi protein. Oommerctai | if  me dairy cow kicks when be- DALLAS, Texas. July iti.--(d

oi Uiit-rioi QbaUty usually. mg broken to milk, liandle her Jack O’Keefe. 35, well-knovTi rew- 
cont*ui j  percentage of crude carefully •*> will not form the den‘ ° f  Hutchins. 10 m w s aouin oi
tbei. which Is ul IHlle leedh* | habit. To strike lier only wakn Dallas, wna found injured Inj* \ • ,

value und therefore a vary vastly | matters worse. Before starting to the Denton toterurban track iteu
, ini* radiant In a iiifh priced I milk put u rope or Atrap wound Hie city limits carIV. toaay.

_ _  i one liind leg, cross It around the Police investigavPiT on *.ie t i*®ry *
F ed.r u.v have been in mercas- i other, drawing them .lose to- he had been sluggedand Ws body

. r ‘ ineii who 5£T. j S 3 T ‘J f U S ' t t T  S S Z k S . M  on ^  £ *  toCBV.r up u,e
t , -v . .. tn..r tpne t« tli i ................  •.therwi .e it yvdl slip down when [ crpns.

•he cow struggles
g : ; d from garbage.feeding and sewerage! 

h liie piuhts near large cities. Feeder j 
pruc- pigs generally weigh from 7f, to 
catile luo pounds, sometimes up to 120 I

| known by relatives for hU being 
! Dallas. They did not know wheth* I 

lie liad any money in his poxsessioi i 
• when he lift home.

He is survived by his widow an 
two children

Alter a further Investigation song
*.f the officers diMuaiid their fun 
play theory, and said they behove 
i . !■;►. te wu inj ired latallj when U 

ttempted to hop the freight trail

Sava Wax MuggrJ

rkel

During the work season .he larm 
horse should be fed only ut regu
lar intervals. Concentrated teed K 
necessary to supply the ei*ergy for 
hard work. Large amounts cf 
toughages in the work season 
should be limited to periods oi rest. \lons of lim(, 
Excessive feeding of hay is a waste
ful practice: it is expensive, re
duces the efficiency of the horse 
and often causes respiratory trou
bles. Grains and hay should be if 
tiic best quality.

There now are on the u
small, compact sets lor testing soli 
acidity. These iue easily handled 
and a farmer can te«t the fields 
himself. Many lan.is contain a va
riety of soils, and sometimes only 
l»H  o f tlie field will be acid. It is 
well io make a number of roll- 
acidity tests in different parts of a 
field to avoid unnecessary apphea-

picnlc Friday. July 28. with a pro
gram which will lake up the ma
jority of the day.

Club members will put on tlie first 
[part of the program from 10 to 11 
[ a. in., to be followed by an hour's 

. concert by the Colts Band ol Brown-
, , cur* le*v I wood. Following dinner, and Irom the number of tons of hay >n a l:J0 lo 4 p a 1O(1, 0 , lld

■stock, niulUply tlie over. or ill*

A verdict o f guilty and a sentenol
As O'Keele was being placed in of two years each for TomnU 

an ambulance. !„• told polks- I f  Mc.n-i- and F'.ftih: llarv^keeps the 
I .ml b. en slugged and dr..i it< d upon. t>* tnct Oourt with its record of ooj 
the track in front of a freight train hundred per cent convictions In th<

r^ r lg l^ o f-w a y 13 ^  m ' K  ^  ‘ o '

Ih !n '"\he ^SSTto'ld^ofli x*rs 'hefu'e ' ' Morns and Harvey were charge!
lapelng Into u ^ n ^ W i  He

The rour-Sqiitrt Cc&niuUiity Club Ll f̂1 a rem . V ^ v  r„, by Urn jury about 9:00 p. m. Monday.
Ol /■■Tihv. w.il MV. I, ah....  b„ . • !i :,u  ' D-en VI- caw again-t I B. Carlisle atg

fiacUired B0 U1 legs and one arm 
were severed by the freight train.
He was found by the crew of an

ZEPHYR CLUB 10 HOLD 
UN ILL-BAY mm 

JULY TENTY-SIXTH
j .  A Parker was called Tuesday 
morning, with the defendants mist- 

Officials are looking into tig
___ . matter to see if the men had jumpe!

In ter urban car that passed over U or mereiy made a m istake^
the date in noi appearing.

To determine lairly

L .U

TO SI .58 M M
CHICAGO July 17—(A*)—Decern- i 

ber wheat r-ached Si 50 a bushel to- ■
day as lre&h news of hot weather 
in Canada aroused new alarm for { 
tlie spring wheat crop. Buying set I 
in heavily at the opening, and by 10 
a m„ wueat was 2 5-8 to 3 3-8c j 
higher than yesterday's close, with | 
July contracts selling at $1 38 7-8 
and September at f  1 44 1-8

Some poultry men now 
"sl&ck-*cald" method of 
poultry Tire birds are plum 
water at a temperature m 
130 degrees F'ahreniieU and

licking 
d lino 
125 to 

| b a p t
there up to one minute, depending 
on the class of poultry. The feath
ers than are picked -I f Instead of 
being rubbed off. and the eanasaes 
are dried by electric fan, or other 
mean- When properly done, the 
"slack-scald' method gives the 
birds every appearance of dry- 
picked poultry. It Ls important 'hat

Mad Horse Gives 
Negro Hot Chase 

Disperses Crowd
AUSTIN. July 18—i jpi—A horse 

aflicted with rabies ran amuck near 
WebervUle yesterday, pursued a 
n»*ro across a field and dispersed 
a crowd gathered near a rural :-torv. 
The anuiu.1 fell dead while gallop
ing down tlie roadside.

Six horses believed bitten by the 
inufuriated animal were impound- 
•*. and placed under obocrvaMon

R h o d e  Is la n d  R e d  
H e n  A d o p t s  F o u r  

lish B u ll p u p sE n g lif

THE SERVICE of SCIENCE
Is Fulh/ Exemplified in an Institution 

Like the New

Brownwood COCA COLA 
Bottling Co,

To Those dt the Head oSr This Progressive 
Institution and Those y h o  Have Made This 
(ireat Contribution tty/lie HEART OF TEXAS 
SEC T IO N -W E (x/ f ER OCR PROFOUND 

( \ n/ r a  TI l a  TIONS.

Jfcry u,
irtani

COLEMAN. Texas. July 17 — 
tSp.i—A Rhode Island Red hen. 
owned by C. C. Cornelius of this 
city, ha* tackled a big job. leaving 
adopted four English bull pups, 
about four weeks old.

The hen, pups and mother i| 
tlie pumps ail seem to be pleased 
with the adoption. The hen is 
very attentive and remains with 
tier canine family day and night, 
hovering them at night, white the 
mother dog is uncxmcente^T anil 
oply s w h e n  nieaA time 
cynics. luiU 50Cn it is Uteri,' «  
in s c r l j i  l i j j  for tiiat im|Jt. 
service. J ,

The • pups do not withstand 
wtiat their new mother means by 
clucking and scratching but they 
are perfectly routent when slie 
hovers tliem and they nestle clow 
to her at night. The hen adopted 
the puppies about ten days ago, 
and sha does her best seemingly 
to understand them, but when 
they i Hill her wings and get 
rough with her. she seems to be 
puzzled, yet sire apparently en- 
iovs their Companionship and 
will not permit any intruding on 
her rights.

This unusual family arrange
ment is proving to be quite an 
attraction and many |*ople are
visiting at the Cornelius home to 
see the hen and her pups.

distance from th. gyoi^rd on one 
ide over the top  to the ground on 

the other, by the width at the 
ground, then by the length, and 
I linn by 0 37. Generally 512 cubic 
leet of hay weighs one ton

A suckling colt that la being 
broken soon will become accustom
ed to the conditions and noises as
sociated with work U he is tied to 
h*s mother's trace when she is work
ed. The tie ran be made at the un- j 
ion ol the bock band and tlie trace* 
and should be short enough to p re-! 
vent the colt from getting m front! 
o f the team This practice should 
be continued at short intervals und 
only until tlie edit is broken to 
lead.

Garbage led to liogs is belter j 
given raw tlran cooked Hogs show | 
considerable dlscrmilalion m choos
ing parts of garbage that are val
uable as feed and if it ls fed cook
ed they have no choice other than 
to eat the whole mass. Portions ol 
garbage such as cltrus-frult, rmds 
or coffee grounds are valueless ns 
liug feed.

Success in making good silage de
pends upon cutting me crop at tlie 
right stage, fine cutting, thorough 
exclusion of air and plenty of mois
ture in the cut material

Tlie leaves c f an all alia plant 
contain about two-thirds of tlie 
iceding value of the plant, and al- 
lalla hay should be put In tlie ' tack 
or mow with as many leaves as pos
sible The hay should be handled 
u i little as possiole after It begins 
to dry and should be raked before 
it bt conn brittle.

Honey .should be thoroughly ripen
ed in tlie hive before it Is extract
ed; otherwise it is likely to ferment 
If the combs are well capped and 
tlie honey weighs 12 pounds to tlie 
galkiii. its maturity may be taxen 
for granted.

4 p. nv a lodej and goat 
roping contest will be held, to which

track about ten minutes after 
ireight train.

Blood stains were found beside 
the right-of-way on the opposue 
side from where the body was

11 riders and ropers are Invited to found, and showed O Keefe had been
dragged along the track for some 
d'ftance before being placed on tlie ( 
rail*. He had no money In his. 
pockets, and his watch was missing.

OUeele was last seen in Hutch- ' 
ins vesterdav and no reason was,

attend. A fast game of baseball is 
promised between 4 and 5 p. m.

Th* date ol this picnic was orig
inally set for July 19, and citizens 
a -k that all lake note of me change 
in date -> | r f S t S ! «

Tlie cas<! of Pete Linton, charge!
on a liquor count, went iu trial 
Tuesday morning. k

Why -r.*y q J R  '
Rueb s thing can lie imagined m 

the burden " f  living up tn the tin- 
sought conII.truce |tenpt* repo«e la 
you At limes rate dnesn t want 
to l*e I. t'.e*l on. Till* Is why aver, 
wo kerf [u-ople rea'cti

Coggin National Bank
Kxtrndt Its Heartiest

CON TIONS
cereJGreetinfiS to the

- u

t a t t l i n g  Company
Upon the Completion of Their New anti Most M o d e r n  Home.

When lambs are to be kept on 
the farm, the best method of wean
ing them is to leave them on the 
old pasture for three or four days 
and remove the ewes to a scanty 
pasture, to check the milk flow. As 
soon as the lambs quit fretting for 
their dams, they may be moved to 
fresh pasture where the ewes have 
not been. Ewes with large udders 
should be milked once every three | 
days until they go dry.

hS ’.

It is a source 'j/Tmftcli pleasure to us— may we say in offer
ing our ConflAttutalions *.o you— to know that the science of 
electricity X n , aniftdoes worst with the bottlers, as well ax 
with majy, many others.

Eiecfricity alone ta k « bottles through a cleaning process, 
stabilizing, filling, capjung, and in numberless ways— aiding 
re people in carrying the progress of the^wprld.

\  / / S )!t is, indeed, gratifying to Vtqtw the be^Mfiat Electrical 
invention can devise has be^j brought tarUear in the equip
ment cf your modern and munificent plant.

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT CO.
Providing for the Texans of Today —

Planning for the Texas of Tomorrow
M O W N  COUNTY FAIR AUGUST 21 TO 24

W e A re Glad:
to Have Had a Part in the

Building of the New—

B R O W N W O O D

BOTTLI
and Congra 
Have (liven 
Mode rn Instt

We Were An 
of Furnish* 
the R nil dir

ll

the Pleasured* 
Roofing for

Lydick Roofing Co.
“Permanent Buildings Need Adequate Protection.

BROWN COl NTY FAIR AUGUST 21-24

W e  Appreciate—
the Opportunity of Furnishing tin Brick for the New 

Building Now Occupied by tin V *

Company
and Congratulate Them Upon the Completion oJ 

Magnificent Structure f

We Are Pftild Oi This Institution
t *

Because It Represents the True Spirit of llrownwood’s 
Progress and Ihe Vision of Its (Ireat Possibilities

TEXAS BRICK CO.
Brownwood, Texas

,
}  *V
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The Brownwood

Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Cordially Invite You to Attend The

F O R M A L  O P E N
Of Our Neiu and Modern Manufacturing Plant

1308 Center Avenue

Tuesday, July 23, °

When you buy Bottled Beverages it is your right and privi 

lege to know the quality of the contents they contain and 

the conditions under which they are bottled, Our plant is 

open for inspection at all times but on next Tuesday we are
9 • *

having Open House for all our friends,

and 7 to 9:30 P. M.

e Washer and Sterilizer

\

Come to our plant on this d a y . . .  see just how the finest bot

tled drinks are made . , ,  the latest equipment that keeps 

everything sterilized and bottles pure, Coca Cola and other 

soft drinks that are untouched by human hands.

Bottling Machine

Brownwood Coca-Cola Bottling Company
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Z e p h y r
Rev Paul MeCastleman tilled his 

regular appointment in the Baptist 
church Sunday and Sunday rngtu.

Mr. J. L. Van Zandt and fami- 
lly were shopping In Brownwood on 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs A. B. Dahnty made 
a business tnp to eWauieuoiu wn 
Sunday .

Mits Helen Cunn-ngitam. of 
Brownwood. spent Sunday with the 
home (oiks

Mbs Minnie She.voo. o: Mullin. 
spent a tew days last week visit
ing In Zephyr

Misses Novice Shelton. Katie 
Phlnney and Mildred Waldium at
tended the picnic at Delaware on 
Friday

Mi B. D. Harkev, o( San Saba, 
was In Zephyr Saturday night

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bynum, ot 
Brownwood. were tn Zephyr Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Gus Reynolds, ot 
Oklahoma, are visiting friends and 
relatives of this place

Mr and Mrs Virgil Matlock ot 
Rising Star, spent Sunday in tne 
home ot Mr and Mrs R. H. Scott 
ot this place

K T  Houston Parks ot Brown
wood. was in Zephvr Sunday

Miss Elot.se Cabler was shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Joe Lockett, of Mul- 
Un. were in Zephyr Wednesday.

Miss Anna McKinney or Brown
wood. spent Sunday with home- 
folks.

Mr Jesse Blackburn of Dallas 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs ■ 
P H 8cott

Mr Doug la Pry of near Brown
wood. was In Zephyr Friday night

Mr Hilton Dabney left Manda
tor Houston will he will start work 
at *hat place.

Mr. and Mrs Hill and family, of

Mullin spent Sunday visiting in
| Zephyr.

Mr W K Cabler made a busl- 
I lies* trip to Brownwood Monday.

Miss Ina Plilcr, ot San Saba. Is 
spending a few days visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. G. L. Filler. 

Mrs. Joe Eaton and family, of 
' Sweetwater. Is visiting her parents, 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. N B. Gist.

Mrs R D. Cole left Wednesday 
for Virginia where she will visp 

I relatives
Miss Lillie Mae Hallmark who 

has been visiting near Zephyr ne- 
i turned home Sunday.

Miss Nina Beth Terrel ot De 
Leon, who has been visiting in 
Zephyr returned home Saturday.

Miss Mattie Mae Matson, ot 
Brownwood. spent Sunday with 
homefolkv

Mr. and Mr J L. Boland and 
family were slioping in Brownwood
Mondav

Miss Aurelia Petty left Saturday 
' for De Leon where she will visit 
at that place.

Miss Berta Laveme. of Valley 
Mills. wa> in Zephyr Saturday- even
ing

Mr Nugent Wadsworth, of Buf
falo Gap spent Sunday with the 
homofolks

Mr. and Mrs Hillie Prana, of 
Brownwood. was in Zephyr Satur- j
day.

Mr and Mr* Russell Ma son I 
spent Sunday visiting In the home 
of Mr and Mrs O P Mat-son 

Mr J R. Baker left Tuesday for 
Trent wheer he will vLti his son 1 
at that place

Miss Kthelmore Pliler was shop
ping tn Brownwood Monday.

Misses Evelyn Couch and Ina 
Guthrie of Brownwood. are visiting 
Miss Mary Bell TlmrolnS of this 
place

Miss Marzelle Boland left Mon
day to spend a few days visiting tn ; 
Brownwood

Mrs. C. L Pliler made a business 
trip to Blown wood

THE BREAKFAST

KGKB FEATURE

Mtss Iva a Me Rea sorer enter- few days ago from an extended visit
.tallied a number of friends tn hei I with relatives and friends In Black-1
| home Friday evening Several games , well. Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
’ were played. Those who were pres, other places
ent were Misses Aurelia Petty. Nina | Mrs L. B Porten received a mes- j 
Both Terrell Jewel Baker Leilas &age a few days ago stating that her 
Van Zandt. Lucille Reasoner Mable father George Meyers had suffered 
Han ts, NWzelle Boland Thelma a partial stroke of paralysis, but was 

j and Ethelmore Pliler. Alla Rae Cof- getting along very well. Mr Meyers 
ley Shirley Baker Minnie Shel- formerly lived here and has lots of 
ion: Messrs Harold Gist. Maui- friends who are hoping he will soon 

l ice Reasoner. Nsrvin Coffey Ern- recover
cst Skipping Douglas Fry Harvey Application on file with Count' !
Kesler, Junior Boland. Andy Bak- clerk L B ponan for license to wed j ____  .
er. Dmzelle \an Zandt Tom Cbolw. i B Mr J Waggoner of Star and Mrs kf , Hf>| .»  w,. I
Lowell Van Zandt. Earhe Reason- rh,.h ,.,h  \<„*lev nt (miHth Breakfast H0l.r was or

Kaywood Perry Musgrove. Mar- : •“ «  »“ s " l » KG“ B le a - ;wane Mr waggoner is 88 years of ,ure and ma>. ^  expected every
age and Mrs Moxley Is 68 I mo,ning heerafter except Sunday by

County Clerk L B Porter and wife thf radlf, f(uls aild the Plat-Heaa 
ha\e arranged a very Interesting ex- smgi„ B and Mias Lois Coston pi- I 
hibtt that will be dbplayed at the ani*t.
fan this week They have been keep-j Much Interest was shown on the I 
ing the rattles that were bi-ought in opening program and inauy express- 
from time to time for the bounty rd themselves as thinking this wag 
paid by the county on rattlesnakes o ,*  0f the best program? KOKB I
Thev glued the rattle* to a large; has had In quite a w h lleT h is pro- 

1 cardboard and arranged them so gram will continue indefintely and
I they make the words "Mills County1 the management will be very glad
' Texas A Texas Star is placed in , to have the comments of the 11s-j
| each corner of the board and a ' trners regal ding their ideas eon-j
frame all around it All made of cerning tins early morning progtani. 
nake rattles They painted the rat-I This evening Prof. R L. Fortune! 

ln*  relatives in Santa Anna and -jes silver and the background gold lot Bianket. stipennteridem of th e 5 
Abilene returning home Monday. ft l* a beautiful piece of work and: Blanket school, will have his ot- 

Miss Pearl Casbeer came tn home very artistic. , chestra from that town in Brown- j
Saturday from San Marcus where r , v and Mr H E. Moreland and wood and will broadcast from S to | 
the has been attending school 1 boys closed their revival at Lake 9 o'clock. This is an eight-piece or- | 

Mr*. Queenre Covington came victor Sunday night and came home' chestra The following program ,
home a few days ago from Okla- Monday. for this evening and tomorrow have j
homa w here she has been visiting District Clerk J. S Chesser at - 1 been anoum-cd: 
relatives for several wee ■. tended court in Brownwood the first: This Evening

D D McBride came home Friday i jf the week 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.—OUivcr String j
morning from Los Angeles. Calif RP\ and Mrs O. C Ivans came Band
where he pent some time visiting j tiomr last week from a two week* 8 00 to 9:00 p. in.—Orchestra from 
his son. Bedford McBride and family, j Us4{ »,t|, relatives in East Trxa Blanket, under direction of R. I 

Mr and Mrs W E Pardue have Re., s  D Lambert pastor of the Fortune, 
moved back to their home near llie Methodist church .mrxmnced last Thursday July 1*
Bnnta Pe Manor after staving see-| sundav that the time for the revival 7 30 to 8 .10 a in- Breakfast pro- 
eral month- on their ranch ea-s’ of in hi church had been set to begin Rr*n> Morgan Hall. Edgar Gibbs 
town. j uiy 27 Rev Alonso Monk is to do M l*  Lois Coston and the "Flat-

Miss Lee George Meyers of Falls |thr preaching and C E Dodge Is to hfad '

er.
ion Reasoner. Mr and Mrs Hubert 
Locks, and Mr and Mrs. Carl Reas
oner Everyone had a nice time 

Mr and Mrs Ola Hart of Brown
wood spent Sunday In Zephyr.

Miss Bonnie Dabney, ol Blanket. ■ 
was In Zephyr Sunday 

Mr J. B Harper, of Lubbock. , 
was tn Zephyr Tuesday

Goldthwaite
C. H Ford and his nlecr. Mis 

Hutchings spent last week-end visit- j

county is liere the guest of her 
ter. Mrs. L. B Porter 

Mrs. C. G. Palmer came home

W e Congratulate
the /

Brownwood Cqea Cola

Upon the completioi

it is with pleasure that 
their insurance throu

and Most Modern Plant

privileged to carry a large portion ot 
building.

CARPENTER &  W OOD
Real Estate Insurance

BROWN COUNTY FAIR AUGUST 51 TO *1
Loans

IS YOUR CAR  
in the \ 

Quick to Start \
CLASS?

if not, (he best 
known remedy is 
a tank full of

Brqjvnwood
/

Bottling Co.

ry of which Brownwood is justly 

rks a forward stride in the progress 

g and industries of this city.

Cen-Tex Gasolin
Y ou’ll be amazed at the4iuicker Shirt 
Added Power— and Increased Mile

Better still whrn you use- 
CEN -TEX .VICTOR OILS

H e Offer Our 
Sincere Con

gratulations

nlil in Brnwiiwmid by

Calvin
Service Station 1

Blackwell
Service HU tion

Loyd .lone* 
Service Station

Pounce, A Binghan 
995 Station ' Motor Inn Gus

SharrrnbecA
Alao—Outside the city inlUii.* territory by a number of leading station, in Brown 
and adjoining counties. I

Central Texas Refining Co.
JbitaftriuruK Brown ( oantb. Own (rude 

Brownwood. T fU '

lead the -ong .service Everybody has 11-®° 11:15A ' ?!!?!!
a cordial Invitation to attend the brosdcsMtng and weather forecast 
meeting from the Bulletm studio

MLss Bess Crews, one of the sales- 11:15 w  12 00 * " - R e c o r d  pr^- 
ladlcs in O H Yarbrough's store * * * " ' . h *ii
reeelved a message Saturday after- 12 00 to 1 00 p' m Su,far Hal‘ 
noon that her lather was in. She
began getting read to go and ln a 
very short time had another message 
stating her father had died The
many fnends here of Miss Crew- 
sympathize with her In her great 
sorrow Mr. Crews lived tn Lometa

and Grace Connally. popular num
bers.

3 30 to 2:98—News broadcasting
and sports review.

M  ATTACK ON TWO 
OFFICERS HERE THOUGHT 
TO HAVE SEEN INTENDED
What wav thought to be another 1 

at empted attack on two Brown i 
county deputy sheriffs was report
ed by O D and Arthur William' ou 

; Wednesday morning.
These two men. who have been 

, largely instrumental In obtaining 
I evidence tn the recent capture of a 
1 large group of alleged bootlegger.-,, j 
said that they, with their wives, i 
drove home from a picture show on 
Tuesday evening followed by met. i 

i tn another car.
i They report driving Into a flUlnr ! 
station and that while there U»s

Movie Magnate 
Is Injured When 

Cars Collide
OLD WESTBURY. N Y . July 17 > 

—„Pt—William Fox. theatrical and 
moving picture magnate, and J L. 
Rubinstein, a friend, were injured, 
and the Fox chauffeur was killed j 
today in a collision between the Fox 
automobile and another car in which I 
three women were riding. The worn- J 
en were uninjured.

The collision occurred at an inter, 
section and Joseph Boyas. Fox's | 
chauffeur, was killed when the car j 
he was driving overturned. Fox ! 
and a friend named Rubinstein were ! 
taken to the Nassau County Hospital 
at Mlneola. where it was said their ! 
injuries were not serious.

The car in, which the women
car drove close THe Williams boys I were riding was driven by Miss Mtl- 

l said they drew their guns when the | dred Kane of New York City. It 
occupants of these cars made sun- I remained upright. Miss Kane and 
iMcious motions and the four con- 1 her two companions were taken to 
unued on the wav no me. Just ol. headquarters of the Nassau county 
Fourth Street near Willis Creek police ln Mlneola for questioning 

They further reported that their ( Rubinstein, the friend of Fox who 
wives, on watch about the house was injured, ts secretary and treat- 
said they thought they saw figures urer 0f ttve Namqult Worsted Com- 

i creeping toward the house about 1 uarv of Ne-  York
(130  a  m and that they rushed j ' ________
out and fired about fifteen shots " ~  . . .
at fleeing forms. No casualty c “ * Pr*!'"*1**
were reported. Beware of prejudice; light Is

------------ good in whatsoever lamp It Is
I burning. A rose Is beautiful In 

Ahoat O uncIfH  ; whatsoever garden It may bloom.
| Life Is worth living only If wr I A star ha, the same radiance 
1 make It so. earl, man with the life whether If shines from the east or 
I 'hat fa given him. from the west.—Abdul Rah a.

TO OUR FRIENDS- 
AND CUSTOMERS!

It Is Our

PLEASUR
to Extend Greetings to the

Bro^nw

(or I heir iuiiicvcjiKnt thus attained.

This beautifuMfructure is worthy of the 

commendaion | of every citizen in our

community.

W E WERE PRIVILEGED TO DO THE  
ELECTRICAL W O R K  TH RO U G H O U T  
THE BUILDING.

Pecan Valley Electric Co.
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

BROWN COUNTY FAIR AUGUST 31 TO 39

WE TAKE I*RIDE in Stat
ing That When the Fuel 
Problem H as Considered— 
H> Were Chosen to Supply 
the New Coca Cola Build
ing With Natural Gas.

i .

WE
CONGRATULATE

Mr. Lathem and his associates on the success
ful culmination of a gigantic task, bringing to 
Brownwood one of the most complete and 
modern factories of its kinclio the country.

Natural Gas & Fuel Co.
For Service and Economy

W e Join!
BROWNWOOD—

and the Heart of Texas Section in 
Extending Greetings to tbt

Brownwood Cocawla 
ittling Company

We Are HidUl^HUiukctf That This Firm Was 
iosen tk Supply the

Building Materials
for kheuTrrfjnificent Structure

And Offer Out Sincere Congratulations and 
Assiirance of Appreciation.

W m .  CAMERON CO. INC.
Complete Building Materials

AN APPRECIATION
It Affords Us the Greatest of Pleasure to Extend to the

Brownwood

and sincere best 
new home—

Brownwood is fort 
an institution.

the opening of their splendid

in having the home office of such

W e join with others in wishing them increasing prosperity in 
the years to come.

I
E. B. HENLEY & CO.

Iiwure in Sure Insurance

ATTEND BROWN COUNTY FAIR AUOURT SI TO S4
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J .R . LOONEY, PIONEER CITIZEN 
ANO CIVIC LEADER PASSES AWAY

during hi* almost (our score years! 
on earth. He has in truth been a 
lalihfu! servant to the community! 
with which he cast hi* lot In early, 
life.

(“or more than (Uty years, J. R

.lyj'uv'tl. Lnanfy-..79^<»r 64 years a| 
most prominent yU 0ew , buidnem 
man, community builder und church 
leader o( Brnwnwoort ami Brown 
county, died at 10:00 o'clock 
Thursday nlglit at the Central Texas ! 
Hospital where lie hod been under 
treatment the post two weeks or 
more. Mr. Looney underwent a 
major operation In tlie local hospital 
April 129th, (tom which he completely 
recovered. Alter being out o( the 
hospital tor more than a month, Ids . 
health again tailed him and he I 
returned to me .sanitarium for treat- 
tueni. The immediate cause o( h i; 
death is attributed to pneumonia 

John R. Looney was bom Hr-pt. LI, 
1849, near the village o f 

CJoodlelsvlUe, Tennese.ee, about 12. 
miles north of the city o( Nashville. 
He attended public school in that 
c ommunity and when twenty years i 
ol age. in December, laue, Mr. 
Looney came to Texau In company , 
wrUi hlx brolhcr-ln-law. W p. 
Cloyd, he came to McKinney, Texas, 
where he lived for three years, re
turning to Tennessee in 1872. On 
September 24tli, 1874, Mr. Looney 
was married to Miss Laura Hewgley. i 
his life time companion who survives 
to mourn his death. On October 10. 
1874. Mr. and Mrs. Looney started

Looney served as a Sunday school • 
j Superintendent, his work with the! 
I Sunday School beginning even be-i 
| lore he moved to Brown county or to 
'Brownwood. While living on a farm 
larm in North Brown county, Mr 
and Mrs. Looney attended church!

WITH LIGHT BALLOT GOVERNOR 
PAY RAISE AND COURT CHANGE

S E E M  TO H A V E  C A R R IE D  2 T 0 1
DALLAS. Texas. July 17.— -  I 

Proposals to Increase the Governor*from church In a home made wagon. 
After coming to Brownwood, Mr 
Looney, icgether with his wife, be-

I salary from 14,000 to $101)00 a year 
I and to enlarge the state supreme

w « .»  affiliated with the Austin t v,
Ave Presbyterian Church. Through1" 1?*
the years that came, he served in 1 ruajonltes on labulat on today 
many official capacities In the a c - pf unofliua and neomplete rrtrnm 
tlviues of his church, his most lm - ! from , y* U,r,d? l* ''institutional 
porisnt post of duty tying amend men' election 
Superintendent of tliat church's i _ Rfpo/to i ic r lv a i 

.Sabbath School. A fallliX.il church Approximately 100 counties cities 
winker. a dpvout follower of tIvt-! or towns wt -e represented In tn- 
tea< lungs of Christ, and a Chris- ‘**7^ final compilation by the A' 
tian gentleman, is the record left by 1 sedated Pre ■. which gave the lol- 
J. R. Looney at tire close of 54 years: Irving vole
spent in the county.

Mayor Ten Years
! Although no more important than 
his church work. Mr. Looney's tire
less work In making of Brownwood 

.the city that it Is today. Is of no less

For Increase of Governor's 
xs'arv, 21,148; against. 10,134. 

lo r  enlargement of supreme
court. 21 671); against. 8,757.
It probably was one of the morl 

apathetic elections In the history 
of Texas due to the absence o f any 
po>’ttcnl question*, and the final

At 2 o'( 
following 
about 75
n

LO O N K Y

I significance. He served the city as not t „ known „ nti] an-
I n D t e m i r f o r t i x w b M i i j i r  nonneement of the official figures 
iten years, as a member of the , h„
.School Board ;'or more than twenty;! amendment ! rear mMontte* He r h .i-— n ____ _ two amendments great majoritiesyears. He was chairman of Brown

Wilson. This store was located on County Water Improvement District 
the

although the voting was the light
est on record. Most of the oppo-

present site o ; the Looney p”  , , 1 ' ° f .O i l  'jl ’Z : *ttlon came from rural dWtricts
one K K f t o i  m et w lS  and" M' rc*ntile Con,panv Hls suc<* “  ‘n ioff.ee. of honor be.r.y hekt at thel**6* 1*  ln ,hp p“ h*nd,e-

« »v lhe business world is sttoetod to bv time of his death. When Rf fee live
settling in what is now known a* lhe mercantile company that he es- Mr Looney was !irst fleeted to th e  In event official returns confirm
the Cho community, a b o m ™  tabl.shed and noumhed to t*  pres- i ^ c ^ h o o l b o a r d l n  m o  and ^ » I ^ D t  «gf»U °n .,ral|J 3  lw u w o  §  .  , 
miles north of Brownwood. There ent importance. In addition to this JKX,5r. * ' ’ th^,Lncr,?sr 1 Lakewood poo! alter which
tliey lived for 13 years until coming be served as president of the Empire p̂ eMd'‘ r't. anc( mep’ bfr t?prlng 11 wo,l d
to Brownwood In 1888. Mr. and Mrs. Furniture Company for many years! ° [  ^ al31—!i!L  public school January. 1931. at the Oooe o{- 9 ?  ~
Looney built them a home in the *nd has been bank director for 01 Br0* rl* ood ®rew frorp 3 <>rnor Moody s term. Mr. Moody

loci: yesterday afternoon 
dinner, the assembly of 
ladies attending the an

il encampment of Blown Coun
ty Council. of Tarn. Women's and 
Girls' Clubs resumed session under 
llie camp tabernacle and started 
the afternoon with a pep meeting" 
and son* service.

At the morning session which be- 
vr 11 at 10 you*. day morning, the 
meHln* was opened with a song 
service followed by a get-acquaint
ed period in which member1- from 
the various farm clubs over Brown 
countv became acquainted more 

es- closely with their fellow club mem- 
‘rs. The encampment is sched- 
ed to close a 4:30 this afternoon. 
Tne program ye .terday com i-led 
a number of talks and a demoli
tion followed by a swim in 

pper

Not only did J R ver'  inauspicious beginning to its has repeatedly declared he would
• * r .e n c a n t  r n i s l e i n o  m . m w x  i  1 _ _  .J , . « S --------------  - -  •>••• « # i ,  k m o a  i n  > a n i  1 1  VS

erved on the ground. 
Miss Middle Inn Speaks

Clio community and through hard many years ----- —  ...
work and economic living were able Looney max™ a success in business. P"*™ * ranking, as one of the lead- not approve anv advance in remun-

but ins faith in others enabled many i“ *  public cdv.cauonal systems of oration unless it was to take effect
other young men to ge
the business world.

Althoi

a start in the -ate. Out of respect and in after he leaves office.
honor for these long years of scr -; 
vice, a ward school was named ln his'

business
has unselfish and never U r-1 

ing servicet

The first speaker to be introduced 
cas Mi:s Elina Middleton. 4-H ?ir! 
lub member, who spoke ou "Club 

. . Couite&ies." Miss Middleton eiab-
The supreme court amendment orilied upon three virtues which »h.e 

. i . . .  . . .. , _  , | would become ^ffoctiv® forty Otyt dMlirfd to tv tii# rudunuits oi
Kli M r Ixwney's career a« a , t h i s  being the J. R. Looney from now should it be officially 0jUh courten.. Tl^e first eiwn* 
man hss been most note- »• declared adopted after the canvass. ual IO ctuto courte*:." slie said, "is

, : - -  hl.  ' ',m ° ter .Vrf "  The new court world come Into life chat of thoughtfulness. Whenever
- . .  lhe c,vl'‘ *J"t*n*}*“  “  ald" " ) ai1 with appointment by the Governor you see a pei on that w well b'ed

of his community, and hU whole '»  T  r?  > managing 0J lh# ^  ^  manb*r... Flvr mem- alway one ol hi> outstanding char-
•ouled devotion to the work of hts,^ ..’ ^  a ffa irso fth e  city. ^  Qf , h|> f0 ,rt wouW w l l U , .  , ,, uie a:, o: .houahtf.il-

When our club president as- 
igiis us work to do and materials 

to bring, we should not betray her 
confidence.

The second virtue of club courte
sy explained by Mis-s Middleton v.as 
that of unselfishness. “ We should 
be above whispering and cutting 
up ln t tie time we should be pay
ing attention to piocedure of the 
meeting W> -txwiid be coui leou - 
to new mtinbers ami to olficers," 
slie declared "Do not be selfish 
with your own pleasure and saert- 
tlce that of others.” she said.

"Etiquette Is a third important : 
fac.or hi club courtesy." slie de- , 
dared We stiould be acting In trie ' 
best ot manners when ate gat tiered 
logelhei Our club is going to be 1 
judged by the maimers ul tlie most 1 
uiicburbsius member." she pointed i 
out

After ilie conclusion ot Miss Mwl-

tq pay for a 5»2 arre farm
Enter* Business Here

Immediately after moving to 
Brownwood. Mr. Looney became 
manager of a mill owned by the 
Brown Countv Milling Company.
In 1890 with J F Wilson. Mr.
Looney entered into the grocery
business. ThLs partnership continued church, have far overshadowed any Afler serving In this capacity fo r , “ '‘j,1' "J ’ ’ ' u.V'JJ!j,urw,'iiireMie re
unui 1892 when he bought out Mr malerial s,roesWs that have been his about ten years, or until April. 1907. ,‘ ^ * ( 7 “ r ^ i - r s  to

Brownwood. He served the city in I e‘ ,al3lisl1 3 decision, 
this position for four terms, or eight 
years, refusing to announce for re- 
election in 1915. retiring at that

the opinion that we should not in- 
, dttlge too much ln only one claes of 
literature oecau-.e it would often 
weaken the appreciation tor other 

i kinds of literature winch v.e:e per- 
! haps more useful.

.She also dwelled briefly on news
paper a trading material, deciae- 
nig that more crime news should te- 
oinlib-i! fruiu our papers and iu- 

[stead, that space be devoted to edi- 
j oriali olid other lyjie:- of leatlmg 
mailer.

After Miss Poet's speech, a «1iort 
! recess was lield. Needres ■ to ''ay why 
the 1-die" recessed when it wa 
tcund ilia- a long green Hoard came 

| t.nlnvitfd into Uie tabernscie.
Batik Dyeing

The )a t featuie oil the afternoon's 
! prcgrsm was a demott'iiaiion in 
I batik dyeing given by MBs Cele*iu 
| Moore This ueinorisirai ion con - 
! tinued for almo l an liour To dem- 
onstrate .he principle ot this sort 

I of dveing, -he look a piece of yellow 
c lo th  and poured hot brs-wax on 
[ihe pans -he wlstieii io be ol » 
loilferent color from Die original 
[color. Alter the designs had been 
made in beeswax. Uie rioih was : 
eyed t» differeni color. After the 

I cloth wa dry. the beeswax wa- 
presseo out wi:h a hot iron, le3vin« 
two color- and decorations. Th- 
indie- watched tni uemonstration 
willi great interest.

The hour before supper was de
voted th swimming. After the swun. 
supper was served on the ground*. 
Next on the program was the stun s 
for which $8 ln prises was offend 
by Austin Mill & Grain Company 
for the club pre«enting the clevei- 
est stunt.

('lute, ill Contests 
There were 12 Brown county clubs 

entering the stort com c. each striv
ing to produce the most clever 
stunt. Alter almost an liour and a 
half of prt .-en tat ion. Chester Har
rison of Brownwood, chairman of the 
Judging committee, awarded the 
first prize of So to the Trinttv Club 
and the second prize ot S3 to the 
Orosv-nor Club The title of the 
prize winning stunt wav The Doc
tor’s Operation” Ot 
claimed second place 
entitled "Pep in Y- 
cording to thorv who w 
stunt contest, it was one 
amu*mg entertaining h 
encampment so far 

After prizes nao ueen 
the stunt contest, the li 
their oedding and rettr 
night, sleeping until c 
v.hen a sunrise break fa

ith a stun 
ir Mo*or. ’ Ac 

tnessed 'hi
of the mas 
our* of 'In

iwrarded for 
dies spread 
•d for the 
arlv dawn 
it was lire-

DESPONDENT. SHE'D 
ALMOST GIVEN DP

BROWNWOUli ENGINEER’S WIFE 
HAD *1 T> EKED TEN YEAR*
w r r n o i t m i  i w  — o r g v
TONE INDS TROI BI F

time to private life His fellow citi
zens solicited Mr Looney to an- 
noiuice for Mayor again ln 1920 and 
despite his desire to continue to 

..servo his community as a private 
citizen, Mr. Looney consented to be

com e a candidate and he was elected.
, serving another two year term, after 
which he retired.

Alter lus last term as Mayor. Mr.
Looney had not sought any other! 
elective offtee. but hl.s years of e x -1 
pertetice in liandling tlie affairs of
lib, community, luut led other city - j  ucliiulX believe Orgukbne is 
admiiUstraiions to seek ht-. counsel uw gieutesf medicine in tM w orld. 
and to entrust to him various re- |or ,t p.diid me up whe l  I wa 
pcnibiiitles Immediately upon tlie nearly pastWolng and I hive gain- 

. reauon of tlie Brown County Water ed wundrrfilly on it.' s i  the >'•*-Idleton's 
Improvement District No. f ne wa-- nuirkuble iktvu eut madg rcc iu  lv tutloii 
'node chairman sf its Btyard of j bv Mrs. U El Chiunbtey . / f  601 Vic- memenl 
Director ‘

| One year alter Hie Brown County 
Water Improvement District 

I was created, tlien the city adminu.
tratiou, foresaw’ that Brovmwood host of friend- inrotiglioui this se<- 
would soon begin a rapid gdowlii. non 

jone that would culminate in a city 
[of several times the population tiien 
(liad. With this in view, the 
created a City Planning Comm is - ;

I lorla A trownwood i^xas. Mi" j o«-U - w liieh
Jounty Chuinbley t. tlu wif# ot a well I popular ««.!
»>. 1! known aafi.JiLiy «ngpM*r for tiv -: t-oi.n'rv’ a’ t 

minis-1 Santa K» radway and thev have .< out (ogj, 
wood host of friends tnrougliout this sec- u short talk 
awtli.; non , me belt !would b

city "My stoinacli got jAto ucli an Literature
tlieni awful condition." continued.! fhre# o'clock
city: "that everyth itg I wduld eat caused |h4 d  of tlie F.ngli 

mils- i RM to rise ancl presa so on my hear ., 
s toe 1 that I felt lice I would smother I , .
J. R . '10 death. Aft> Beating I would turn 1

IMted by tiie colored cooks who a 
few hour- before had arrived at the 
scene of the encampment.

A short pep meeting was conduct
ed for a few moments preceding 
breakfast

“ Love l etter" Contest
A Farmers Love Letter Contest" 

was held as tlie opriiing feature on 
the last day's program This contest 
wa-, especially interesting and amus
ing. A slip ol paper was given to 
each member present with biaidcs 
ten to be tilled out with the name 
of nine farm product so as to com
plete the emu until y of the letter. 
Following is a copy ol the priw- 
wmnilig letter correctly Idled out 
"My darling hweet - potatoel ■ Do 

iieedi. the home demon-I you «< arro)i all for me? My hear: 
gent instructed tar a tew beet.-.i for you ami your love ls a- 
in the making ul paper [soft as u i.squashi You are u

he declared are so | < peach) with your 11 oddish llialr 
Uh tlie women of this [ainj auruipt^fiose. You ore ure

colored strips of paper and lopei Uien <k-tiuc*i be married, for
a short talk was made telling liow’ U know we w id make a happy 

Ikiuid be made. ' i pear.i”
fn Home Miases Inia Gene DeHay and
Mis, Helen Post. ' Juanita CliaiUette. winners ot 

English department of I scholar: hips to A and M College 
Daniel Baker college end an active -liort cotusc this summer, were next

:b worker, addresuxt tlie ladies on Ion the piogram with a team demon- 
erature in the Home." Miss [ stratlou on en'erioi liume improve-

| .‘iton to work out In detail plans 
ithe luture Brownwood. and J.
I... .m f  wa iailed on » ,  w w  ai •' •• " [ 'V ' ; / '1 31 ' ‘ J P< t d....... ' ha w men tods. -.... meet i h i . tp a model ho im
chairman of this commLssion. Al- * _  ^  L_. ,d , do anything they want to it thev and larrn on tne stage and explained
though he liad retired from active ■ Y 3. '  . . h | but organize for it mid carry out the many ihunzes that were to be
business life and felt that he had § rough me aiuhl would be in urn j llu,lr t>gal-s she -;x>ke tor conn
earned a rest, he consented to serve ! '[7 ,blr P*111 1 T  ' ld havlf ll’  *° !°  imc on the p :e*nt place of n o
us head of the Water Board and of pf>d 1 became L> net vous I could men ,n Amenca and how they were 
the Planning Commission. His f * | .  |»rdly sleep add Would >11 up in b»d raUrd up t0 0o tl*v  and bigger

t low workers are outspoken instating l“  a“  ®*I0?**1 : ^offering thuig' every day.
| that much of tlie success of these I "We can get a great deal of pleas-

STAFFORD-LOWDON CO.
(Fo rt Worth)

Offer Congratulations To

Brownwood Coca Cola 
Bottling

OFFICE STATIONERY SUFPL 

OFFICE FURNITURE  

STEEL AND W O O D  D 
M A ^ H E T ^ U I T

«  ,:wo all important projects Is due to 
■  the counsel and sound advice given 
I  by M Looney.

Although J. R. Looney naa never 
taken a leading or prominent part 
in lodge work, he had been a mem

all the time and 
able that it madi

headaches most 
|I felt so miser- 

my friends un- 1 ure out of ottr vacant hours," she 
said, "if we select the right kind

made. Walks were layed. flower gar
dens planned, and the enterior of 
the house was decorated.

A three minute speech from the 
representative of each club was the 
concluding feature on the morning’s 
program. Each representative told 
something of the work done m her

Specializin 
and Commer 
Printing, Blank

relle
from the 9iediejnes\I took that I 
grew despoRident HndVthought noth-

I her of the Masonic Lodge for mar. I * *  * ? * * I VtT do m A*n' 8'K)d al,d____ _________  _______,__ had slmo^

overPi mv * failure* to ^ger' t S ^ I 1Krr*U|Lrei/0r 1 t sllp ' old [club and community during thie pa t̂ovet my failure^ to y idle. „ r h books relattng to cooking | year> glwIlfc a history
1 I ,n ,  ■. ,  , , / i l g  A i i t t i s M  1  n .M .V zl Wa  : . ot ac

complishments of tlieir chib.

than 40 years was a member given up nope
- .  . „  _  But I Wicked up something won-

B.h‘.e Ix)? ge;  Np T79' of Chap- ! derful on /m y first bo'.Ale ot Oraa-

of
and hou-ehold culture should be
read. “Mos of the books we read Al twelvf oclock last m*a, 
a:-e pinnaniy for profit and ne» l0 b„ f|veo .„ ... encampment was

served. Barbecue, com potatoes, and 
chicken were the mam attractions 

|on the menu.
Immediately following dinner and 

two oclock. another

for pleasure.
"Readtn I 

she said

ahe explained, 
an escape from life.

improvements to re- 1 
g. according to . 

are the moral ! ‘*T ‘" n,n*

Life Companion Survives
J. R. Looney is survived by his 

wife, his companion for almost 55 
years, tlie girl whom he married In 
Tennessee and brought to Texas to 
share witli him the hardy life of a

VI j and mental benefits. She explained t1he ^  hTW'
sc how reading increases the capacitv Mla* Ellla McF»rland. formerly a

member of the faculty of Abilene
enough to do all ol my own house
work without any trouble All mv j jor reasoning judgment, conception. ._ . . _
old trouble* are over. I sleep like a understanding and finally lor hap- Christian College, conducted a short 
child and niy husband tells me I pmess and pleasure 
look like a different woman." Step by step, she took up the ages

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 'o f  children and recommended num- 
called secret or patent remedy bin rrou, books and magazines lor their

oioneer and who with him in hi* 3 new scientific bile preparation and . m* m reading She recommended 
S u e r^ a rsh arenJoVed thrmaterUU »n Brownwood exclusively b chiefly fairy tales for little child-
e l  rd o .  lie t n  m  ‘ " f  Camp-Bell and Fieri.- - Drug , ren. saying that 1,0 hu m is caused 

' , _ 1 a J1Ie. we, b f111 ln “ ; Stoves, under the personal supervi- by reading them and often thev re-
m s t^ ^ n <t̂ ltlPitn °Il h Mon of a spec,al Orgatone icpresen- suit in a moral lesson being tni-in-strumentaL it is declared by| uttve tadv..- pressed upon the life ol the child.

rt Mouse 
graphing,

H . G . L A W R E N S E
P. O. Ron 198 Brownwood, Texas

Sale* Representative

friends, in helping him fight the 
battles of life and to her is left the 
cherished memory of a kind and 
affectionate husband arid a wise 
lather. To thi* union were born 
five children, three of whom Join 
with the mother in mourning the 
death of one so dear to them. Those 
•surviving are. Earl Looney. Eaye 
looney and Mrs J. H. Ragsdale 
Another, the late Mrs. W. D. Mc- 
Culley and one who died in child
hood. preceded the father in death. 
In addition to these, there arp a 
number of grandchildren and other

Slie also recommended certain au
thors and stressed the brand cf lit
erature that should not be read 

Libraries tilvocated

Think It Over
To cense from fretting und repln-

'ng ntiil to strengthen oneself with . . . . . .
some vital Interest aeeelern’ e* tlie Librarte both city and rural wei- handwork and brought several e*-
* -f bentth ' , recommended Miss Post advanced ampins of ar' Palming, woodworlt-

paillamentary drill. Training in the 
making of motions and parliamen
tary proceedure was given by Miss 
McFarland, A short period of prac
tice ui the principles of parliamen
tary proceedure was also held to give 
the members actual experience in 
conducting an orderly business meet
ing.

The concluding number on the 
program was a lecture given by Miss' 
Anna Dobbs. Brownwood teacher of 
Art. 011 "Handcralt." Mi.-s Dobbs, 
explained some of the secrets o f

ing and wax and clay painting were 
the subjects ol Miss Dobb’a lecture 

After tiie close ol the meeting at 
4:30. tlie women were to enjoy a 
last swim In Lakewood pool 

Mrs- Msye-le Malone. Biown 
County Home Denim:-reagent Agent, 
declare* the eneompu.eut has been 
’■pry successful. Tlie women and 
girt* present gave a rising vole of 
thanks lor the eniertalnuieni and 
recreation enjoypd durine Hie past 
two days' eiatantianenf.

•----- —----♦  ---- -
FISH RECORD

ANAHUAO. Texas, July 17 <*»)- 
Mrs Levy Land lies broken the tish 
catching record of lli.s section this 
easoi 1 oy landing aiel eightv-po ud 

catfish.
— - ------- ♦»- - - ----

MORE TWIN ( Al VI S

I

WrLLfi POINT Texnr, Ju 
Five sets of IwUi calves 

born near Will* Point in 1 
montiLS. Old stockmen a) 
til th»- last few year- ti 
were unheard Of.

tha:

■ 'Hr) 
been 
«(t 12 
*■ n« 

aive«;

King of Beasts 
Loses His Title 

in Juarez Figh
EL PASO. Texas. July IS.—</P> 

The King of lleast* today had lUt 
right to feel kingly, for he fled I 
defeat before the horns of a bello* 
ing bull in the arena at Juarr 
Mexico, acroa.-. tii* river from hei

A crowd composed mainly *
Amei lraois watclied the fight t> 
ween the lion and a small yellc 

hull They saw Uie liou charge U
bull first, crying fear a fatal grip o 
1 lie bull's neck Soon they raw a 
agile cat leaping for Ills life lro: 
me iiorns of the enraged bull. /  
Uie end of 25 minutes, the attem 
ants opened the gates and let tt 
bon escape to his cage.

It Was A  Privilege
To Be The

Building Contractor
Pt^rThe

Brovwwoed Coca-Cola 
Bonjing Company -

A . C. B R A T T O N
/  I

We Take Pleasure!
iu stMtini ilia; Itiis %\or# hm% lirru to turniUi
IKit'i o» Ihr ui^tor.ul for th»* new

Brjwnwood Coca-Cola BoUlmt; Company
411 01 viiu ti slums thfir jiulciuru^ frt I lfff lN b lt t lf  und
Quality.T i

to

Since 167r
a» profit eA\i%h that s%e have the

Shelf hardware. Kitchen Ut^psiU, Di»hes, 
, Pipe*. Fittings, Refrigerators, Ice

In Fact. If It's Hardware 
W e Have It

Weakley-Watson-Miller
HARF W A R E  COM PANY

Dependable Since 1876

relatives who survive

Funeral Saturday
Funeral services for Mr Looney 

will be held at 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning from the Austin Avenue 
Presbyterian church and will be 
conducted by Rev. M E Chappell 
and Rev George W Fender former 

| pastors of the Austin Avenue 
church. Tlie body was taken In 

J charge by Mziinnis Funeral Home 
j Thursday night and was taken to 
J the family residence 1301 Eighth 
1 Htree’ at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon

Burial will be made in Greenleuf 
; cemetery under the auspice* of the 
, Brownwood Masonic Lodge, the im
pressive funeral rites of Masonary 
u> be given this illustrious Brother 
and leading citizen of the commun
ity.

Pall bearers wlU be. P. C. Rags
dale, J. F. Renlro. W A Butler, 
W W McCullough. John T. Yantts, 
T. H. Hart. R. Q Lucas, and Harry 
Knox, 8r.

As Plumbers--
THE

Coca Col y
—And knowing that HiVugh years (J come, this firm will ren
der a great service to tSr people of Mint roinmimily

WE WANT MrisT f ^ t k l l l  Y / )  EXPRESS Oi l  APPRE
CIATION o f  it . > **.. y  VS ^ -

Mills-Morse & Peck
Plumbers

COMPLIMENTS OF

The

Gener

m Mass 
any

ces Evansville Ind.
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H i f l C f  m m  WHEN EG6-MARLH5
! GO ONI STfllKE;*r

LEGISLATORS two feet deep The side; should be I the human variety.
i Copyright. 1929 

by Dr L D LeOear. V. S >

rtrownwood jurist and repiesenta-
live from Brown county in the Tex
as legislature, returned home from 
.timtp Tuesday monnru. after ar 
absence from the city the past two 
weeks. Judge Jenkins went to Aus
tin two welts ago today and after 
Leing there one week attending to 
duties in connection with his post 
of duty at the Third Called Session 
of the Legislature he wai stricken 
iH and had been confined at his 
apartment until last night It will 
be leealled that Judge Jenkins was 
lU for about three weeks during the 
t.im the second called session ol the 
I egniature was in session and he 
rt arned to Austin against the ad- 
v.ce of his physicians

I with every step the hen takes That I ness, but by replacing the brooding! inlsskmer Eastman declared evi- J 
*U1 keep her so busy trying to re-j idea with something vise. This'deuce indicated there was "cooatd- 
tain her balance that she soon lor-1 method brings 100 per cent success erable doubt whether Kansas City 

her broodiness. 1 because It leaves the hen in excel-! Southern interests have parted with !
The second form of broody coop lent physical condition ready andt actual control, direct or indirect. I 

ish to describe may be used willing to resume her profitable jobi over either Missourl-Kansas-Texas |
l with good effect, when a number of laying eggs. Diplomacy and gen- or Cotton Belt."

Broody Bens Krpre-ent an Eeoaoant 0f hens all decide to go on a strike ] tie methods are Just as superior to "Whether these doubts could be j
loss When Not Needed for Batch- at about the same time. This coop torce when dealing with feathered i resolved Into facts which would Jus-

and O uel Measures | should be 3 by 4 or 4 by 5 feet and strikers as they usuallv are with tify finding of control In a court
« ----------- » ------- ---------------------- - — of law. I do not know.” he said.

“but that as I see It, ts not the 
point Our power to prescribe tile 

I manner of divestment was given 
1 to us for the express purpose of 
avoiding such doubts which are dif- 

] Itcult to resolve into proven facts 
■ I believe that in these cases we 

should determine, first, whether 
| provisions of the act ‘have been' vio- 
1 lat'-d. as I think they have been, 
and then proceed to issuance ol an 

i order ol the kind which the Federal 
j Tt ade Commission has used and 

which the Supreme Court has ap
proved ”

Chairman Lewis and Commission
ers McManamy. 'Taylor and Camp
bell also dissented.

Not Needed to Overcome Brood
“ ***»• I made ol slats or poultry netting and
In a recent radio talk Raymond ‘ the floor either slatted or soUd A|

______ , Hitchcock stated that even though j good roof should be provided and
Honorable C. H Jenkins veteran aJ1 h4s henstogether, should extend far enough on each

‘ and scolded them severely, they still s4de to give good protection from 
refused to lay any eggs for him the rain. This coop should be at 
Not many people would employ the h fa.s, 2 or 3 feet off the ground to! 
famous comedian's method for try- allow ior good circulation of air all!

tggs but Utah} of the around tire hens. This is very un- 
portant. as uroody hens should be

trig lo get eggs but many of 
ways used to break bens of brood.-
, u > ridiculously m e l- !kept cool pY0n  ̂ On eo to six hens I
fecuve. It is really Important that'm ay be placed m this coop and kept I

m it oav and night. It should beer wn ot overcoming broodi-

The Legislature out ot respse*
lor the veteran Brownwod member 
posted a resolution law week ex
po -*Miig sympathy to Judge Jenkins 
tl>e resolution also authorizing the 

. nointvnent by the Speaker ot the 
rluttse of a committee of five to vis- 
1. Judge Jenkm and present him

|beW P_.^,_ ■ _________ ________
nes, should be known A brooox plll m T cQ o'rsbady 'sp it ol
hen is an unprofitable hen especial- the sun.

I i) where incubators do all the hatch I
ing Consequently the sooner her I Plenty of good feed and clean 

| broodiness can be broken up the; water should be kept within easy 
sooner she can begin once more to i reach of broody hens the whole time 

, earn her board and lodging. | they are confined in a broody coop,
r. ... TMis is very important and should

** *  mistake ,o frighten a not be neglected under any clrcuir.- 
broody hen by tying red ribbons to stances 

| her tail, plunging her into cold |

P

E
TO FIX SALARY 
CITY ENGINEER

WASHINGTON, July 17—(>T»)— I 
Tlie Interstate- Commerce Commts- 
sion agmounced today it had drop
ped anti-trust charges against the 
Kansas city Southern and the Mls-

Fixing of the salary c t the City 
Engineer, raising the salaries of 
two members of the Brownwod Fire 
Department, a discussion of the pro
posed routing of state and federal | 
highways through the city limits 
and the passing on its third read
ing of the ordinance allowing a 
rate increase by the Natural Gas 
<sc Fuel Company featured Tuesday 
night's regular session of City Couti- 

l cU. AH members of the Council 
were present with City Secretary F. 
E. Scott occupying the place at the 
council table that has been held by j 
Joe B. Leach the past few years 

After more or less discussion 
Council instructed City Attorney K. 
E. Lee to draw up an ordinance '

with emergency clause attached 
Itxmg the salary of the City En
gineer at not more than *330 per 
month. This ordlnnace will be- 

I come effective August 1 If passed. 
It raises the maximum salary lim
it from >100 per month. It was 
pointed out Tuesday night that the 
salary ol the City Engineer toe past 
three months had averaged a little 
more than *200 per month Instead 
of *450 monthly as stated last week 
In discussions before the City Coun
cil. The new ordinance also stipu
lates that the City Engineer will 
devote his entire time to the work 
of the city.

Firemen's Raise
Fire Chiel Ranee Peitltt appeared 

before Council and asked Uiat the 
salaries of two of hi« men be raised 
lrom *75 to *90 pet month. Chief 
Pettltt stated that the two men. 
Ivan Hayes and Tom Taylor, do 
identical work as others receiving 
Itlgher pay and that both are equals 
ly efficiently in their work In ask
ing for the salary raise for ttiese 
men. Chief Pettiit advised that he 
had perfected an arrangement 
whereby the city will not be re
quired to hire extra help while 
members of the department are

away on vacation, thus realizing a 
substantial saving, this partially o ff 
setting the salary hikes asked for. 
After some discussion. Council vot
ed to grant the raise as asked lor.

Highway Routing 
City Manager-Hennen reported lo 

Council that Led Eh linger, resident 
state hightBE engineer, is ready to 
confer w i"O o u n c ll  in regard to 
the routing of highways through 
the city. After some discussion. 
Council agreed to consult with Mr. 
Ehlinger at the earliest possible 
date, perhaps during Wednesday.

Final Heading Gas Ordinance 
Council passed the ordinance 

granting a raise in commercial gas 
rates, asked (or by Natural c;.is a 
Fuel Company, on its third and 
final reading last night. This 
change places the commercial rate 
at fifty cents per thousand cubic 
feet with a ten per cent penalty 
clause.

City Manager Hennen reported to 
Council that he had been given 
hearty cooperation In his efforts to 
correct improper food handling con
ditions in the city and that all ir
regularities had been corrected.

The making of minor reports by 
outstanding committees closed the 
night's session.

FACE CHARGES
TULLAHOMA. Tenn.. July 1 7 -

water, or confining her in a closed Hens so confined constantly fuss j soun-Kansas-Texas railroads, 
box without tood. water or light, among themselves, which tends to | An anti-trust complaint was I 
Such methods belong to the dark make them torge' their broodiness. i made by the commission against the '
ages ol poultry : .using They do t Seeing other fowls at liberty also railroad-, m connection with their
not actually cure broodiness but, helps considerably to speed up the purchase of stock in other earners I 
only put the hen in poor flesh and end of broody spells. This method j which the commission charged was] 
health The only way to get a hen i should have the desired effect m without its authority. Since tliat
out of this condition is to get her from three to five days. It ts a time the railroads have disputed ol (>P,—A lederal prohibition officer

tii a beautiful bouquet of (lowers. I mind off the subject, so to speak particularly good method not only the stock which resulted in the com- and a Franklin county constable
sc she will once more begin eatim because of its effectiveness but b e -) mtssion dropping the case. face charges of shooting with In-

The Kansa- City Southern pur- tent to kill Ewtn Smith, 22. wound- 
any method of curing chased stock in the St. Louis South- ed last Saturday during pursuit of 

cunlim one or more broodv hens in ! broodiness is the plan lor eUminai- western and the Missouri-Kansas- hts automobile which officers said
a small coop with a vigorous male ing it. now being successfully used Texas and the Misouri-Kansas-Tex- j contained liquor.

Broodiness can also be easily and bv mans poultry raisers With care- 8S obtained stock In the St. Louis A warrant against J. O Anderson,
' ------- ------ -—  i the federal officer, was issued yes-

' terdav. shortly after a case against 
Bruce Ashbume, the constable, was

I the* broody hen into It the very first do not go broodv should be used T®*** common stock and 155.000 
day she .shows any sign ol that con- i tor breeding and if care is used in 

I diuon It this is done she will lor-1 selecting just the right hens, brood-

i lml normal faction. One I nuue It is absolutely’ humane"
■ sen m o £ t t £ 2  ^ S U m a.en  for b? W* ' ' °  •ccomPU*h th“  “  t o l B' U<‘ r than *n-v m* lhod ot c
tlie kind acts of the Legisai!..re to
ward him during his illness Judge 
Jenkins stated that it was a great 
i-onsolation to know that he has 
many close friends in the u-gL-aa- 
tuf*.

The resolution as adopted fol-

__ _ ___  ___. _____ ______________
humanely overcome through the use ful breeding it is possible to develop Southwestern 
ol broody coops. The important i a strain ol non-sitters or hens that The Kansas City Southern bought 
thing in using such a coop is to get will not go broody Only nens that j 350090 shares of Mlssourl-Kansas-

WHKREAF the HonmaMe C H 
J. f.kine Representative from Brown 
County la seriou-ly ill at his apor'- 
ri :ent in the City ol Austin now 
1'ierefore

-HE IT RESOLVED that the 
Speaker be authorised to appoint a 
Committee of five member of the 
House lo visit him and to convey to 
him the sympathy ol the entire 
membership and to express the 
hope that he will soon be res ored 
to health, and.

“ BE IT FURTHER RESOI VED 
that said Committee be authorized 
to take flowers to him as a furth
er token of our sympathy, same to 
be paid for out of the rontingen' 
e* dense account

■'Signed* DeWoife Savage Fan- 
lay. Lee. Davis."

41 ( I E  I S I S

VESSEL S I S
VALPARAISO Chile, July 17 — 

(Pi—Forty one officers and crew of 
the Chilean. Transport Artao were 
..owing today -apparently drowned 

after sinking of that ship yester
day off this port in one of the 
•wet violent storms here in years 

Only two of its crew of 43 were sav
ed.

Af noon the yranapurt radioed 
an appeal for help which three 
l*oats answerer' the Flora, the 
sntarcnco. and the Imperial. The 

imperial picked up boatswain s mate 
Enrique Aranda, and the Antarc • 
mco the sa.lor Francisco Miranda 

Two others, destroyers, found 
several bodies among wreckage 
from the ship It did not appeal 
likely there are any survivors ai 
yet unreported

Heavy seas and high winds kept
rescue ships outside the harbor to
day. The storm raged over south
ern and oent-al Chile all day and 
was particularly severe off Uu 
perts of Valparaiso and San An
tonio. Telegraphic communications 
0 3  land to the south were inter- 
tupted partially.

Local Baptists to 
Attend Assembly 

at Paisano Pas?
Dr E. God bold, president of How

ard Payne College and other leaders 
of the Baptist church in Brownwnnd 
l.re planning to attend the Nintn 
annual session o f the Paisano Bap
tist Assembly at Paisano Pass In the 
Davis Mountains, between Alpine 
and Marfa the date of the conven
tion being July 26 to August 4.

According to information received 
from those in charge of the pend
ing assembly it is learned that sev- 
t ral outstanding leaders of the Bap
tist church tn Texas are to have 
prominent part* on the program 
during the annual gathering. Dr 
Oterge Truer pastor of the First 
Baptist eburt.li o f  Dallas, and Dr 
I. E Gates, are to be the principal 

/speakers Dr Truett speaking earn 
f van tog and Dr. Gates each morn • 
ing.

The weeks program Includes 
daily sermons, song servk.es, prayer 
netting* Sunday School classe. 
and services for the young people ; 
organization* o f the church In ad
dition to this, a number rf recrea- 
dcnal affairs have been arranged

•Brownwood Baptists nre urged 
to attend this sssemblv and enjoy 
the rich fellowship of association 
with other leaders of the church in 
Texas", it was stated The location 
of the waaemblv makes It an ideal 
place for a brief vacation

Hv
Health HU«

often do you get yoai 
changed T A wrong lens 

a slight error, put* a trv 
strata on tbo vyes sod 

ervuas aysirui Nevor. ae*«r try 
> flt yourself wifli a iwlr of glase 
a —Lxcliange.

mess can be 
in a few generations.

A broody hen. unless needed

get her broodiness in less thau hall 
the time that will be needed if she 
is allowed to stay on the nest. two. 
three or lour days. The longer 
brood me* s ts allowed to continue 
the harder it is to overcome and the 
greater will be the loss of egg pro
duction I shall describe two broody 
coops that I have found exception- j many reasons that every 
ally effective

continued to July 29
shares ol St. Louis and Soutliwes- | The warrant tor Anderson's ar- 
tern. The tatter company bought rest was Issued upon uifortnaUou 
100.000 shares of Missouri-Kansus- Ashburne did not fire the shut 

^  ‘? Uy “ mlnk ed : Texas common stock which the com- ! which vrounded Smith.
to be tram - I

Z T Z L  Member Livestock
The commission charged the Kan

sas City Southern entered Into an 
understanding with the Missoun- 
Kaitsas-Texas whereby the latter 
was to purchase the 155.000 shares

and an unnecessary nuisance at 
that. It is so easy to break up the 
habit there Is no reason why it 
hould be tolerated and a great 

poultry
raiser knows well why it should not 0j g t jxiuls and Southwestern stock 

t be tolerated But to be successful and pending completion of the
make a coop one must not make the mistake ol sale it was arranged the Kansas

be of slats for icm uia-icn a r T th c ' ^  ^  ™  ' ° U
* 'p solid for protection Using a The

For just one hen 
2 by 2 by 2 feet The sides are

w m er'oF 'th !! ro,7 cheapest and beM That is ^ h y  I "The carriers pleaded that the pur-
t-on »nv r° ° p ‘ ecummend sane, humane method pose of these transactions was tofrom any convenient rafter or ______ ___  ____ ; ___ __ _________________________ _

ing rights on stock to be transfer-
the|red

any
branch of a 
sway wuh every gust

eri^nt rafter >u of curing broodiness They work form a unified transportation sys- 
‘ L‘< tl * cooP w’“  along scientific lines by not trying tern for the Southwest

wind and. to scare the hen out ot her broodi-l In a dissenting opinion. Com-ol

Sanitary Body
FORT WORTH. July IS—(JP\—R 1 

H Martin of Eagle Pass Tuesday 
morning was installed as a member) 
of the State Livestock Commission. 
He succeeds Richard King of Cor
pus Christ!, resigned He was nam
ed a member of the body by the 
governor.

K ir« was chairman of the com
mission. At the meeting here to-, 
dav. J. A. Whitten was namd chair- ' 
man

WILLARD BATTERIES
announces

New Lower Prices

CAR BATTERIES 

Wood Insulation

$ 7 .5 0 10 $ 2 3 .5 0
$1

AR BATTERII 
hread Rubt 

Insulatioj 
0 < ° i

BEST Ft

$ 4 5 .0 0

IE LONG TEST
Let us check your electrical wiriiW and ignition before you take that 
trip. m \

Radii/Batteries yMO to $17.50

Carlson Battery and Electric Co.
Corner Anderson and Clark St. Bro wnwood, Texas Phone 804

4 .

nocks Out 
All Comers!

We know a champion when we see one. And this new-type All-Weather 

Truck Balloon, brand-new 1929 model, is a winner. ILhas won the title 

of “ The World’s Greatest Tire” by its outstanding pertotyiances on the 

road.

Let us show you the new-type All-Weather Goodyear Truck Balloon. It changes all present ideas about truck
tire mileage. It gives positive traction, protection against
No more tread pot-holes! No more cupping, /and uneven, costly wear! This new tire fixes that!
We have this great new Goodyear in your size. It costs no more than old-fashioned high pressure tires. See it 
today.

“ The Goodyear Truck Balloon Tire is to the truck, what the Balloon Tire is to the passenger car”

Safety Tire Company
HOMER D

205 W . Broadway

The Doable Eagle Boys 

LOYD JONES SERVICE STATION

JOHN PARKER
Next to McLead’s Hardware

r
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LINTON CASE
g o es  to  J r

er; J. E. LeCompte, tiling station 
operator; Doss Elliott, a farmer; 
and J. B Cox, all of Lampasas who 
testified along the same lines os 
Stewart.

The case of the State of Texas 
ugtUnst Pete Linton, charged witl) 
possession and sale of intoxicating 
liquor, went to the Jury this morn
ing nt 11:30 The Jury was still out 
at a o'clock this afternoon
'* 8 p 18 case has been one of the 
hardest fought of the liquor trial 
in District Court this summer, go
ing to trial Tuesday morning and 
not being given to the Jury until 
11:30'a. in. Thursday.

The defendant was represented In 
court by Callaway and Callaway, 
and A. L. Kirkpatrick who at first | 
made a motion for a change of J 
venue, claiming that excessive pub- 1 
liclty through hte newspapers and 
a strong combination of men fight
ing the bootleggers in the county, 
made it impossible to secure a fair 
trial here, that the Jury would ren
der a verdict not on the merits oi 
the evidence In the one case before , 
them, but on the demerits of the I 
whole of the liquor question.

After arguing tne motion and 
pulling on six witnesses, taking all ! 
of Tuesday. Judge E. J. Miller over
ruled It, and all of Wednesday 
morning was taken in the selec

tion of a jury.
Most of the defense consisted In 

an attack on reputations of the 
I Will lama- brothers, Arthur and O,
D., the two principal men who
worked under cover in getting evi- ' Then Bristow Oray, a member of 
dence in the many bootleg cases, one 0f tbe National Ouard Com- 
Wltnesses from Lampasas county, panies here, testified that no or.e 
where the Williams boys once llv i ‘ would as30clate with the Williams 

j ed, and from Brownwood. were put ( boys in the outfit, using the term
! j ^  I wa, represented by
tton for truth and veracity of these waa ,okl (>n lhP tr^ln on one of^ne I

* ' tJ* i?**y_  * » * «  ‘ Ups but did not know who t uV

lng It.
J. A. Sandlin, 8herlff Denman, 

Norman Jack, W. W Reagan, Luth
er Wilson and O. B. Bohannon 
were called on the stand by the 
state to testify to the good reputa 
tlon of the Williams boys. Tom 
Wilkinson, the sherllf. and Arthur 
Williams were called to testify re- 
gat ding the bottle of whiskey offer
ed as evidence.

children, ten of whom survive their [wood tonight at 8:46 on the Sants
Of I

claimed they had reputations as 
bootleggers as well. On the other 
hand the state brought witnesses 
who claimed the boys' reputations 
were good.

Williams Brothers On Stand

had sold it. Reuben Norris of 
Bangs, another member of th e , 
guard unit, and Truman Day, a ser-1day morn l‘B' 
gent, gave practically the same tes
timony, Day stating that he bought 
beer from O. D. Williams while In

; matic argument for the stale be- 
' fore a crowded court room Thurs-

The two Williams boys were the | camp at Palacios. Witt Thomas.
first to be put on the stand and 
told of the purchase of the liquor 
at Breezy Point. They were follow
ed by Ray Rhodes of Merkel, who 
said he was with them at the time. 
The defense in cross examining, 
tried to have Rhodes testify that 
he hod planted whiskey at various

Charles Day, Claude Collier and 0 . 1 J 
L. Cantrell all testiried against th e . 
reputation of the Williams boys.

Mrs. Linton Testifies 
Mrs. Pete Linton, wife of the de

fendant, said that IJnton was at her 
house on the night he was accused

M ORTUARY

W. A. SQI'YRES
Funeral services for W. A. Squyres, 

69. who died Wednesday morning at 
his home, 1635 Melweod Avenue, are
to be held at 4:00 o'clock Thursday

Wellington, W. A. of Houston, J. E.j Mr Sinclair was born December 
with the United States Army In 128, 1894. In Milam county where he 
Honolulu. H. H. of Big Spring, S. S.^ived until enlisting In the United 
of Clouldbu3k and J. O. of P ort; states Army in 1916. After serving 
Worth, Mrs. A. P Garnett of with the American Expeditionary 
Crockett. Mrs A. Uu of Carlsbad. Forces in Prance and Oermany for 
Mrs Vlrgie Hitchcock of Comanche 18 months. Mr Sinclair returned 
and Mrs. Vera Hopkins of: In 1918 and since tnat time had Uv- 
Brownwood. |ed at Weetville, Okla.

Mr. Squyres waa a member of the Mr. Sinclair was formerly a mem- 
Missionary Baptist Church, having ber of the Baptist church at Rocky 

.Joined this church, July 24th, 1870 naving Joined in his early boyhood 
I His membership was with the I He later transferred his member- 
j Melwood Avenue Baptist Church at .ship to the Wtstville Baptist 
the time of his death. Mr. Squyres I church. He was also member of 
had lived a consistent Christian ihe Westvllle Masonic Lodge The 
life, his friends state, this being Brownwood Masonic Lodge will take 

evidenced by the fact that all of his charge of the body upon arrival to- 
ohlidren had accepted his Christ: night.
and become affiliated with the | Mr. Sinclair Is survived by a 
church . brother, Mack Sinclair, of Brown-

Pall bearers for the funeral today wood, a sister, Mrs Ora Rabo, ol 
were to have Been Tom Reynolds, J. Merencta. Arizona, a brother-in-law.

o'clock Thursday m om 'ig  at Wln- 
chell. Mr. Cate died shortly after 

, an attack of acute indigestion.
The body was received In Brown- 

j wood Wednesday night by Mclmus 
I Funeral Home ais. was taken tc 
W me hell this morning for funeral 
and burial services Mr. Cate form
erly lived In the Winchell commun
ity.

M U  1 1 N

mg It to swerve and overturn In
a ditch. Mr Darter's slater was un
injured. The two were enroute to 
Port Worth to vlsti relatives there.

An X-Ray examination ot hit 
Darter revealed that the skull was 
only slightly fractured and that 
hi. injuries are (g* dangerous

of selling Uquor. Thelma and Ada iafternoon from the Mclnnis Funeral' 
plactti prior to the raids. 8herlff Mae Linton, daughters, und Grady Chapel with Rev. C. V. Caroll, o f f lc - ; 
M. H. Denman was the last Wit- Metcalf, an oil man testified In iatinir. Rev. W. R. Homhunr. oastor
ness used for the state.

Will Stewart. of 1 .am ptisan 
working for the Uvestock Sanitary 
Commission ot Texas, and once a 
candidate for sheriff in Brown 
county, was the first witness for 
the defense. He testified that the

Metcalf, an oil man. testified In lat.mg. Rev. W. R. Homburg, pastor 
like manner. C. M. Collier, police- of the Coggin Avenue Baptist 
man, said ne did not know of the jChureh, will assist Rev. Carroll, I 
reputation, good or bad, of Linton ! pastor of the Milton Avenue Baptist 

The last defense witness was the Church. Burial will be In Greenleaf 
defendant himself, who stated that cemetery.
the Williams brothers had come to 

; his place ol business a few nights
reputation for truth and veracity before the time of which he Is ae-
of the Williams Boys while in that ensed of selling to them, and that _    _
county, was considered bad He was i he told them he did not have any I to Mias F J Granbury Jul- 7 
followed by L. E. Lancaster, a farm- | whiskey and that he was not sell- land to this union were’ born t

■  William A. Squyres was born on 
August 28th . 1859. and had been 
living In Brownwood the past four
teen years. Mr. Squyres was married

mi.
twelve

C. Reynolds. Sam Head, J. W. 
Becktold. William Allford and H. R 
Kaneaster,

TKAVIS A. SINCLAIR
Funeral service* for Travis Alex

ander Sinclair. 34, who died at Ills 
home in Westvllle, Oklahoma, in 
Tuesday, July 16. will be held at 2 
o'clock Friday altemoon from thv 
residence ol a cousin. Mrs. Jlmmit 
Magness. 1814 Avenue I, with Rev. 
A. E. Prince, pastor of the First 
Baptist chuich. this city, officiat
ing. The body will arrive in Brown-

Henry Kllllon. of Sttphenvllle. two 
cousins. Mrs. C 8. Coleman and 
Mrs. Jimmie Magness. of Brown
wood and another cousin in Dallas 

Pali bearers for the Sinclair fun
eral will be Zeno Ingrum, Homer 
Duncan, John Shockley. Boyd Mag
ness, W. R. Lee and O L. Ply'er 
Honorary pall bearers will be O. C. 
Walker. J. L. Lane. Clyde Breen. 
Dr. T. B Bailey. Clarence Sheffield 
and Ernest Davis

THOMAS A. CATE
Funeral services tor Thomas Al

fred Cate, 59. who died at Midland 
Tuesday, July 16, were held at 10

Bill Darter, rancher of Menard, 
was seriously Injured about 9 
o ’clock Thursday morning when his 
car. driven by a sister, overturned 
a short distance west or southwest 
of Brownwood on the Brownwood- 
Brady highway, near what Is known 
as the Joiner place Mr Darter 
sustained a fractured skull and sev
eral daep gashes about the head, the 
gashes causing him to lose much 
blood before he could be rushed to 
the Medical Arts Hospital.

It is presumed that the car hit 
some sand alongside the road, caus-

Tkree More County 
Boxes Are Against 
State Amendments

With three more boxes reporting
Thursday on the Tuesday state con
stitutional amendment election only
live votes were added for each of 
the two issues, and 86 against each
one

This makes a total in twenty-four 
boxes out of the thirty-two In the 
county 929 votes cast, with 308 t«e 
the supreme court of rune member* 
and 719 against; and 198 for the 
raise in the governor s salary and 
694 against

The three boxes voted as follows;
Supreme Court Salary

Name of box
Yes No Yes Ne

Zephyr ............... .5 49 6 49
Elkins .................. 0 11 0
Clio ...................... 0 26 0

11 
2g

The earth's sensible atmosphere 
extends upward for about 100 miles.

Christmas and New Year are ob
served the world over.

GreatPrices Smashed. By This

Economy
Extra Attractive Values 

For Balance of the Week!

Children’s Socks
Of silk, silky rayon and mercerized cottonBlzes 4 to 
and fancy colors. Mnislied with elastic ribbed top.

Absolutely tub fast. Beautiful printed patterns that will appeal
to the lemimne taste. Sold regular lor 39c. Yard

Ladies’ Dresses Attractive Apron Frocks
Values50c Values for

Of printed cotton jfanria ls and attractively trim
med. A w a sh ^ T  frock that is pleasing In style, 
entirely pm dftal and the price Is unusual. Choice

Printed FlaxonHemstitched Sheets
38 inches wide. A sheer fabric of dainty texture 
Fascinating small patterns on white and tinted 
Regular price 39c. Sale price

and crispness 
back groundS»zes 81x90 inches. Bleached white, soft finish, fair weig! 

Hemstitching Ik in light blue lending very much to the appes 
ante The lot is small, so be on hand early. Each

Ladies’ Novelty Shoes

Just 30 pairs that are 
styles and sizes. All 
heels. Values to $695.

D'he entire line of summer and 
spring styles at one price. 
Come before they are all tak
en. Choice.

broken in 
have dress 
Choice pci Smart Wash Suits

Heavy Rayon Bedspreads
With scalloped edge. Size 80x105 inches. Colors rose and gold 
$350 value for

For the little fellow Ages 2 to 8 years. Several styles to select 
from. Made of good strong materials that will stand the wear. 
The patterns are all good. Values to $1.50. Choice while they
last

Men’s Summer Union Suits
Made Just like Uie mens. Attached soft collar and 
soft single cuff. The patterns are good Boy Blue 
and K. O. brands. Sizes 12 to 14. Choice during 
this sale.

Athletic style. Allen A brand. Made 
grade pajama doth, cut full and roomy.

QUALITIES THAT TELL 
At

PRICES THAT SELL

These But Scratch The 
Surface of the Values 

Awaiting You
1  H E  C E N T E R  O F  ^ S E R V I Q

M ens Work Shirts /  Men’s Dress Pants Men’s Suits
Made of fine finish, heavy weight chambray. Coat 
front; Interlined collar; double thickness yoke. Two All Vie well made and finished. Very good pat In styles for men and young men. Weights suitable 

for all year-round wear. Sizes 35 to 37 only.
large button through pockets. On sale now terns. The materials are serge, worsted and Cas- 

slmer. Choice of any pair In the assortment.
Select one of these now at

88c Half Price s1488
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R E S T
Your

It will b e  easy

S L U M !
you

Guarant* 
W r also rtm  

Huv “ Made in I

RENEW i
W e Clean, Resij 

Make Them

0

leap on one of our

R L A N D
Mattresses 

Mattresses, 
wood’’ Product*

RUGS
and Dil 

.ook New
itect Rugs.

Fresh

O. T. SH U G AR T

Brownwood Mattress Factory
11<K Ave H Phone 8J0-R1

The Banner-Bulletin
1‘ iilillitiiS Kvtty Thursday by 

MAVPS fKlNTIHG (O .  
Brownwood. T rim

Entered st th> 1'ostv.ttice at Brown- 
wood. Trxa*. s i  second-clax* mall matter.
A U. MURPHY. Business Manurer

Anv erroneous retlecucn otxiti me 
'iisisrter standing or reixiiaiion of 
anv person. firm or eonxiraUon 
which may uouear in the «-olumns 
of The Banner-Bulletin will be 
oromprlv ix.nected when bronslit 
to tlw attention of the pubUsher.

Anv vrru made m advert'-cineiiU 
win be corrected uDon Lein* brought 

ublisb
i uDon i

to attention of the oui___p
cha Uabil.tr of rhii teix-r i  
to the amo ini of the suace l 
ed bv the error ui tne advert, 
ment

SUBSCRIPTION 
Sl.Ot) oar Year

lers, ..no 
> limited

Bangs

Brown County

FA

Hor«e R*ces and Plenty of High Class Entertain
ment in front of tlie Grand Stand . . . Comedy . . . 
Dancing . . .  Prettr Girls . . .  Fun and Sport for All. 
The finest exhibit the Heart of Texas has to offer 
in Dairying, Faripinf, Poultry, Domestic Science 
and Art.

Plan now to come find what you like at1 \  you’ll fine

B R O W N W O O D

Mis. Ro|iukl Crane returned Ui 
tier home In Meailki Park. Nev. 
Mexico. Iasi Thursday after a visit 
lo her nioOier and sluer-in-la*

Mrs. Miles Schulz and child’ en 
returned home Sunday after spend
ing two weeks In Breckenridge with 
relatives

Me dames T  D Holder C C Wil
son. Henry Speck ana Miss Ella 
Gilbert attended the morning ses
sion of the Quarterly meeting ul 
the Brown Couh’ y Womans Mi*- 
u»:iar l iu> n Iasi Tnurada).

Lloyd MaiUew-v and family. Bil
lie Mattlirw* and family and Hu
bert Matthews have returned from 
a .'Mi with their uncle and family. 
O. H Matthews at Morton.

Mrs John Coffey and Miss Ber
tha Strange have returned lrom 
Clare M.cuigan. where they tinted 
their untie Chat lie 8, range, who 
ureosnpenirtl them honv Mrs. Oot- 
iey and Mis': Strange visited many 
place ul hole a Idle away.

Mr and Mrs I. E. Preston and 
da-ghter Eva Lee. left Wednesday 
to spend their vacation In Colorado.

John Strange, ot Lorena. ui here 
vietUug his mother. M r. J T. 
strange

C. B Low lace and family are vis
iting relatives in Norman. Oklaho
ma

Devle Brooks and family, of Abi
lene. are • voting in llu- lioine ot Ins 
paniitc Mr and Mrs. F M. Brooks.

Mesdamr L N Yarbrough, Pat
sy Pulliam and sun. Watts, per.t 
Sunday with Mrs. Roy Matthews al 
'suiiilortum, last Sunday They re
port tu-r getting along nicely and 
will return home at an early date

A. 8. Roche ter and -on. Noble. 
>ud oaugnter. Mrs. Guide Shaw re. 
turned Friday lrom Wichita Palls 
and Dalian where they vtsfted rel
atives.

Rev. John Knox Bolling, of Paint 
Rock, preached two very interest
ing sermons at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday-

Lee Arthur Rochester returned 
Friday from a Brownwood hospital 
where he underwent medical treat
ment lor several day and is great
ly improved at this time

Mr and Mrs Floyd Samson and 
son. of San Saba, (pent Sunday in 
the Lome of i-ar parents, Mr and 
Mis. P M. Broom

Jack Brunberg scout executive of 
this area, was In bongs Friday. 
Monday and Tuesday working with 
the Boy Scouts who are doing some 
interesting filed work

Mrs George Bro&ius returned 
home Saturday night from a visit 
to her brother. Jes; Lovely and wife 
Mr Lovely U a member of the chief 
auditors department of the Santa 
Fe

Mr and Mrs. John Shells and 
wife of Dublin, spent Friday night 
m the home of Mr SlveU’x mother, 
•Mr Ida M Phillip*

Mr Clyde York and baby and 
Uieir grandmother. Mrs. P. O. G al
lon spent la-t Week In Santa An
na visiting Mrs Claurter. anoth- 

ter granddaughter of Mrs. Garrett.
The beautiful new dwelling if 

Elder Pat Salyer Which has been 
under construction for some lime,

,ts nearing completion. It M I  stuc- 
| co structure facing west, and has 
’ wo front entrances, the one on

! the south leads you thto tlie a par* -
meut of Eider Salyer and wife.

I which is beautiful arid nicely fur-
ill lied The entrance on the nnrth 

■ heads you 'm o tne living room ol 
Mi and Mr» oris Salver from 
win re y»ni enter the be.: ill it ul din
ing room and into the beautiful 
white ivory kitchenette Which La*

| nil b>Hli-ln teaiare- on the noith- 
n i  a nidi is UeuullfuUy furnish
ed ill lavender

Mis Mac Nil'no Is lelephune op- 
M U ir relumed Sunday after 
per,ling her va, .non in the lioui“ 

<4 her mother al ( ’oppera- Cove 
Mix George Ixavi and child- 

I ran ol Houston. came in Wednes- 
day lor a visit in die home ol 
Mr-,. 1 ‘otters lamer. A. Mclnuxth, 
and oilier relative* and friends 

i M i. J. S Hwensdii lelurned on 
Monday from Lubbock where site 
attended tile ncdtuie ol her Uuugh 
ter M in Wliuue, who recently un
derwent ui, appendkiiiv ojaaaLOi: 
,v(w SweiHou is in Lubbock ,io at- 

i tend summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Casey and 

baby, ot Sour Lake, wen- guests in 
'.lie home of Mrs. Ida M Phillip 

1 one day last week.
Mia* Eva Lee Preston returned 

Sunday lrom Copperas Cove where 
•he visited friends.

Mr and Mrs George Smith and 
on*. Cloa i- wild Carl, airlved on 

Wednesday from Austin for a visit 
1 in the home of Mrs. Smith's fath
er. A McIntosh and other rel- 

; stives
Mr and Mrs. T. C. Fitzgerald and 

Mr and Mrs. Noah McGaughry 
visited in Cisco Sunday 

Vernon Kennedy and wile, of 
Mexla. nave rei timed to their home 

! after a visit in the home of their 
I uncle, Mr and Mr*. Jessie Kenne- 
| ay.
; j  H Cheatham and family have 
1 returned to their home at Amarillo 
j oiler a visit to 111* mother. Mr J
A Client iiam

Hub Hatclifle is hero from Clar
endon vim Lug relate, e

Mr and Mrs. MeAlh-y, oi Sul
phur Spring*, are visiting in the 
home of their daughter. Mrs Run
yan Noirts

Jack Shuts returned Saturday 
night from Temple where lie tin- 
der w ent a minor operation, lug bro
ther. Ray remained in the hoopiti l 
lor longer treatment olid is expect
ed to leturn here tbit. week.

Mis J T. Strange was reported 
lightly tlie belter the first ot the 

week after several ■tav*’ illness 
Mis. C B Gu.vgef returned Mon

day from Proctor, where she visit
ed m the 'untie of her fattier, and 
-t 'e r . Mr. R«ld ar.d daughter 

Mrs George Vardeinan and child- 
ren and Mr- Mo-- Sikes and mi 
are vMTlnl relative* in Cooled m- 

Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Bell have 
returned from a week’s fishing trip 
on tlie San Saba river They re
port plenty of fill every day and 
a wonderful time 

Mr< t . D. Holder has returned 
from Holder, her sister. Mrs. Dick
erson of Girard, accompanied her 
hc,ne for several days visit

used for rtecor&tloit and to form the. \ 
altar for the ceremony. Rev. Kppt-r- !

1 -on officiated with an Impressive i 
i ereiaony

The groom Is a prominent btlxl-1 
I ness man of Qounali and also has 
bu'fnes. interest-, in Oklahnmn »n-1 
other place*. The bride was con-|

! reeled with ihe bet:i* kIoit for ev- 
, i '-al ye.it s. b n  al pi esent wa-- the 
j agent lor tlie Southwest TeleplioiV’ 
romp,my. She has been very ef- !

! firieni til her wolk and tuovtd to |
1 be a great gtset to t111t coiopaiiy.

The auLof-.sown fr;u» -Ls weiv: I 
1 Priuik Baker of Bangs and Mr uild 
j Mr Paul (lunch, of O'Donnei Mr 
aiul Mis. Riley left Immediately i 
lor San Antonio unit other points ; 
of inteieai. They will make their' 

limine hi Quaimh TVxa- The cou- 
j pie have a host of friends of th!:- ' 
,ommuaity who wtsh lor Uaui the 

j gTeutest sucross and iiappln<-is in 
iheti future life together

v
kSisse Leva and Beal; iee r-.ofl aii(j I 

.aiiietie r-uugia were vl iihig will, 
friend* and ipUtives in Bteptienvlllc 

, saiuiday
Mr and M n. Jot it Knox and } 

children. Miss Virguna Betti.- aiul 
Jack Winter-, iper.t the week-end 

1 in Sau Antonio
Mrs Mary Baker moved back to 1 

1 1vet home In the south i»r t  of 
town Wednesday. Mi-s Irene Fall 
moved lo the house vacated by Mrs 
Baker and will have d ie  rye of th*

! telephone exeltange
Mr and Mr- W. L. Bryant atu 

1 son. Homer, of Sidney. vL-ited Re,' | 
J B Henderson and family ini 
first ol last week, 

j Mrs. v  E Eoff was on the sici 
1 everal days last out i

.ported greatly unproved now.
F H Smith of Brownwood. wa* : ; 

.Blanket vtsitor Sa-urday.
Mlsset Ruby Light.sey and Lctrtc* 

Ecff returned home Saturday Iron 
StephenvtUe where they have beer, 
attending Jolm Tarleton College 
the past term

Mr and Mis J W Dabney vis
ited relatvles near Weatherford s 
lew days last week.

Mt-s Marie Smith returned to j 
; Houston Friday after a visit with 
tier parents. Mr and Mrs. Clifford - 
Smith.

Mrs. George Rice and daughter, 
j of Jayton. *pent .several days of last 
week here wall rektlivex

George Knud-on returned home 
Monday from Abilene and other i 

I points.
Mr and Mrs Jolm McCullry. ol ! 

Brownwood, were visUIng here on 
.Sunday

Mr and Mi* Tom Singletary and 
• luktren. ol Abernathy, came in on I 

I Sunday for a visit with relatives 
and friend*.

Mr and Mr* Troy Shelton were | 
tidling on Ihe Leon river Saturday. I

Mr and Mrs W T  Hawkins and ! 
daughter. Miss Pearl left last week ! 

1 for Arkansas.
Mr and Mrs John McQueen, of 

Brownwood. visited his mother here I 
on Sunday

1) I. Luce came in Sunday lrom 
I Goldsboro for a visit with relative.-.

Ben Robertson and boys were vis
iting at Owen Sunday.

Mrs. Macon Richmond and little
son ryi iirned home 8un<lay from 
Mullin whine they have been vl-- 
lUng for the pas,, fe’« days.

Mrs. Brown was ..suing her son. 
Dr. W E. Brown, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Man in and 
rhllrtien. of .Sonora, are visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Virgte Ashley tins 
week

Mi-. Clayiii Haynes returned on 
Sunday lrom u visit in Dallas.

Mrs. G. \V Faulkner and daugh
ter, Miss Myrtle, were shopping in 
Brownwood on Wednesday.

Mi and Mrs. J W Poriei and 
-'on. Lulher, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Porter were vlaittng Mrs Him-

1 mons, of Jordan Springs, Sunday, 
j Mrs J. C Hank* and ehlldren. of
I Wichita Falls spent last week with 
I her parents. Mr and Mr- T- M
1 Curry.

Mr. and Mrs Em I f fy-ttri, of 
'orownwod. visited Ley BteWflrt and 
! faintly and other relatives here nn
; Sunday.

Mrs. M. b. Epperson U in Brown- 
1 wood tills week for medical uld.

MBs HtlBJi Ashley, pt Abilene. 
| is visiting homefolks this week 

Mix H. L. Moore, ol Brownwood. 
wa* visiting here Monday 

Rev. JSp|ier»on filled his regu
lar appointment in the Presbyter
ian church ol Sweden Sunday 

Mr aud Mrs Paul Q RUey re
turned Sunday from Ban Antonio

(to spend a few days with relative* 
i of thi* place They left Tuesday for 
Itnolr heme lu Qua nail.

Mrs Qlair Betas and children, of
Brownwood. visited Mr- .1 A Bet- 

1 Its on ^uiesday.

A D.-«wt,*,li
I'nwuluent women i.ml an,l*| 

worker* III New lu ll: have started 
* movement to gather a supply of
duruhh* toy* to he leot to poor chll- 
drkii lV»r a staled lime, as book* 
are lea* h.v publl,’ llbrmie* Th* 
Idea I* philnnlhrople, toil Imagine

! ihe reeliny; of x |n>or child 
upcu in fU e a* Id* durable 
Hi* end ef ihe elated tlui«i

BS~

Superior Quality
Alamo Ice Cream Reaches The Highest Peak Ot Perfection

It’a cool, delicious, fruily goodness brings thoughts of snow-capped moun
tains on summer’s hottest days

The I* ure Rich 
('ream and Milk 
From Which It Is 
Made is Produced 
by Our Own Peo- 
y I e i n II r o ir n 
County.

A s

5“
r : - '  E t ,

V ».♦ , *i< Nj

The increasing demand fa^\lam o Ice Crant assures the farmers and dairymen 
of the best possible maiJ^t for daily delivVrie* to our market.

Made in all 
Popular 
Ha eon.

B R I C K

B̂etter"

Just To Hake it Interesting
for Saturday

3 lb. J. R. L. Fresh Roastjd Coffee $1.50
25 lb. sack Zone Sugar d o r ..................... $1.25

\  Combination__ .S 2 ,75

30 bars WhiteNap^Soap (or ................S1.00
5 pound bucket U vw N tyie y............................. 70c
Ice Meloes, borne grown, penlL........................... 2c
Corn Flakes, 2 packages for............................. 25c
Remember we also have Specials through our hardware and 
dry goods departments.

Jb cn e u :
THE BIO. FRTENTH.Y VTflltF

BLANKET
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Oooclt re’ uni- J 

cd to vhelr Lank- in 0*Donn«U on ] 
1 wednexday evening sftei- * few
1 day ‘s visit with ner mother. Mrs. j 
Mary Boxer

Mrs. Jo<- P M(T ilth  of Click, in j 
Llano county, tpent ia&t week with 
her xi-ter. Mrs. W F Mon*

Woodford Sale of Stanton visited 
Frank Stuihng last week 

Ml*** s Loleta Wood* Oial Ruby * 
Lit  Henderson spent Thursday and [ 
Thurfdav night at Brownwood at 
the club girt s enuunpm* tit 

Irviu Andrew, ot Brownwood. was 
here Widneaday on buslnoao. ■ ■  

Misa Dorothy Mac Jones 02 Port | 
Arthur tetiirtled to her home on j‘ 
Thursday after a week'; visit liere 

! with friend’
j Mr- C C K-indol wot taken to | 
Central Texas Hospital in Brown- ]

1 wood the first of h* week where j 
1 *iie underwent an operation. She i 
is repotted to be ,n a venous con
dition. but 1* thought to be im-1 

j proving a little.
Mr Mary Pitcock at Muv was in 

. Blanket VYtdnesday on busuie**
Joe Reeves, of Dublin was visit

ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Reeve- on Thursday.

Mr. Halle Woodard of Big Spring, ]
1 wo* Un guest of M rs Modena I 
Starling last week

; Dr. D P. Cobb was in Brown- . 
wood Thursday to u i  his mother, 
who is 111.

j C. A. Moore of Bandera county,
[ spent las’ week here with hi- broth- 
j er, D F Moore and family.

Rev. and Mi >. M B. Epperson and I 
Mrs. Mart Vernon were in Brown- j 
wood Thursday Mrs F.pperson 

‘ was there to .see a physician.
.Mr and Mrs D. L Garrett and 

j little son of Dublin, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In the home of 
J W Porter

Frank Baker, of Brngs, was vis- 
. ltmg here Wednesday morning and 
Wayne Bell accompanied him home 

■ ’0  >spend the week 
| Mrs. J. G. Longbotham ol Wor
tham. came in Wednesday to be at 
the bedalde of Mix C C Randol 

Ma. on Richmond wa* in Fort 
! Worth Wednrsdav on Im.Mnerx.

Mr Singleton, of near May. was '
1 visiting in Blanket Thursday.

Mi**es Elizabeth Bettis and Jane 
1 Matlock. o( San Angelo, eatne in I 
1 Friday for a visit with relatives arm 
lriends of this place.

Mrs. Bob Hwart and Mr Henry I 
I Williford were shopping in Brown- I 
wood Thuradev

D P Plnkard i* visiting relatives j 
| at Eldorado this week

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter and 
liftTe son. t>f KerrvlUe. are visit- 
inc hU parents. Mr. and Mrs .1. 
W. Porter

1 T. E. Levi-av and family and Mr.
1 Tom and Miss Alice Rupe visited 
Elvin Lowe and family ot Bongs on 

j Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs. Joy Deen of Brown

wood, visited relatives here Sunday.
I Mrs. DeWolfe with the D* Wolfe 
movUig pie'ure show was in town 
Saturday and *h« stated that they 
would be here with the show on 
July gsth

CUff 3 w)Uer, of near O Donnell, 
was visiting reJatlvea here :everal 
Say* last week

Mr. Foul G Riley and Mr Mattie 
E. Bell were quietly married Wed
nesday morning al 1 .30 at the home 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs Mary 
Baker, with only a few relative* tt - 
ter,cling Ferns and flowers were

t es! It Is A Fact - f i *

n d

Everybody Knows
That There Is Satisfaction 

In Trading At

BROWNWOOD’S MOST 
COUPI FTE TIRE STORE

— H

You Can Always Rank 
o n del tin y D o u b l e  
Value, for Every Dollar 
Received.

WASHING — GREASING
With the equipment w 
greased Quicked, Bet

(w have— you can get your car washed and 
lore Conveniently and at a Lower Price.

LGAN1Z1NG u
Our modern af^iipment for Vulcanizing assures you of Perfect Satis
faction, an^Hil work Guaranteed\

Let Us Vulcanize^Your Tires.

A BEAUTY 
A PERFORMER 

A KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
That sums it up— An Extra Quality Tire at a Low Price.

When you buy Kelly Springfields you can be assured that you will lie frerw  
from the annoying tire trouble for many thousands of miles.

When you buy a Kelly Springfield you get extra mileage in a quality tire 
at a reasonable price.

You get a tire whose performance, per dollar, has not been exceeded.
W hy not have all the mileage and de pendability your money will buy?
G E T  K E L L Y  S P R I N G F I E L D S .

H. H. Martin Tire Store
H. H. MARTIN 302 E. Broadway, Brownwood, Texas HERMAN THOMPSON

*w
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G o W  A r r o w
Makes A Difference —  *
Many pullets will drag into the fall . 
laying , . . not

. eating, not

GOLD FEEDS

1

throughout the summerNvil^huve an Egg Produc
tion that you will be prouujlf, then you will thank 
yourself in December and when egg prices
are highest.

Just Notice the Difference when You Feed 

GOLD M *R O W  FEED

O iler from

AUSTIN MILL & GRAIN CO.
The MilVrhar Quality Built"

AUo M anufarli% s of Cake Flour

The Regular 
Pri<

This event com' 
just when you 
vacation wear.

All Ladies’ H 
Have Be

opportune time, 
g many things for

, Except Felts, 
educed to

Come while selections ui*» best.

Acorn Stores Inc.
Brownwood, Texas

Davenport 
Chevrolet/Co.

M

CHEVROLET
S e r v ic e

Main at W . Lee

CLASSIFIED
'  S3.

•V7.--

^ * - * t & i *VA-jAW

ftom the standpoint oT yield In 
many years.

8TEPHKN V1 LI E 8 milk receipt* 
at the local receiving station of 
tlie Southwest Dairy Products Com
pany passed the 50fl gallon per day 
volume recently. Another milk 
route Is expected to be inaugurated 
soon to care for the supply

COLEMAN county’s Increase in 
valuation over lost year has been 
announced as $1,500,000 the total 
valuation for this year being $16,-

000.000 The neyr increase u  due 
to ell and the newly constructed
buildings m Coleman, and these in
fluences have operated about equal
ly In causing the raise.

PECOS building permits amount
ing to $40,000 were granted for 
structures down town and along the 
highway recently. Construction of 
u *40.000 building by the American 
Telegraph & Telepltone Co. is ex
pected to begin shortly. Plans for 
a new court house are being rushed

FOR SALE
Good used 25-passenger enclosed 

Ford school bus. new paint Job. mo
tor thoroughly reconditioned. Price 
right. Can be seen at

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
503 Center _ Brownvaport Tex.

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column.

Our Fifty Per Cent Reduction Sale 
on All Ladies’ Dresses, ('oats and 

Suits, at

If you lttve Al^no Ice 
Cream pacrcVs, return them 

j or phone 99.

If you hyfeA^larno Ice 
Cream paej^-rs, r\urn them 
or phone

} Star
tie d  as il.V led isj$lt- easy ,

I f  way to rid f Akds oU F r, mites, f 
, f fleas and bluMWgs. i

i r A M P ^ I r i  in ^  c. t o .  »

STURTS H i
HOUSTON. July 17—|>P)—Olenn j 

L. Inoinis and Joe Glass headed the j 
plane "Houston — Billion Dollar | 
City" skyward about 2 p. m.. today ' 
in a second attempt to break the 
world's record for an endurance re-, 
fueling flight.

The monoplane developed m ag-! 
neto trouble on the first attempt and 
came down yesterday after less than 

-j 20 hours in the air.

Sales

Since coming out \yth the shtcylinder motor the 
sales of Chevrolet Xave reache^^he highest peak 
in the automobileynistory. W hy^w  Because the 
public realizes thdf they are getting tnKbest dollar- 
for dollar value Ifiat has ever been built hKq an au
tomobile.

W E  USE ONLY

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
W e have a service department that is excelled by 
none. W e have all the tools and equipment re
quired by the Chevrolet Motor Company. W e use 
factory methods of reconditioning an automobile 
and have factory schooled mechanics to do the 
work.

All Work Guaranteed

DAVENPORT CHEVROLET CO.
Brownwood

tl TEXAS BRIEFS i
e. e .e e e e e e o e  4.e-s-4

PAINTROCK’3 exports during 
one week recently included one ear 
of sheep, and three cars of mixed j 

I stock. Eighteen cars of grain and !
] 16 cars of wool have been shipped j 

to date. Last years cotton crop 
Is expected to be equalled thisj 
J W .

ABERNATHY S $15,000 Struve 
cheese plant is still running to ca- j 
partly, milk being brought in from 
a wide territory. The present capac- j 
tty of 10.000 pounds of milk per 
day can be doubled with the pur- j 
chase of another large vat

HAMLIN has been experiencing a 
prosperous increase in residence! 

i building Five new homes of pc-- • 
manent construction are being built | 
in the most desirabje locations i 
Modern improvements, as sldeuai^u I 
sewer, lights, and natural gas are ij 

i being used.
irEREFORD S Chamber of Com

merce officials traveled 1,200 miles j 
in five days and v is its  seventeen 
towns and 15 counties, hi segueing 
$4,500 for the Panhandle Plains.. 
lnc.. which will be used to advertise! 
Die opportunities that exist in the: 
vast Panhahdle Plains an a-for  the: 
larmer. homeseeker and fhvestor

ROB WELL, N. M. entertained the ■ 
fourth annual motorcade o f the! 
WTOC on July 16 when the Pecos 

Valley-Intermountain district con- I 
1 vent km of tlie organization *as( 

held. An interesting program oil; 
which Governor DHlon and oilier | 
notables had prominent pftrts prt- 
cced a visit to tlie irrigated farm j 
Section. the reception ®id entei- 

| tainuient.
VAN HORN was visited by tlie I 

1 WTCC motorcade on July 13, and 
| the Big Bend district convenUon 

held there. Mayor R. E. Thoma- 
som (ft El Paso, Col. R. Duriil Col. 
Penllris o f Alpine. Dr. H. W. More-1 

' lock, of Sail Ross Teachers College,! 
i HUnter Metcalfe of Marfa and 
l President Bourland of the WTCC i 
were speakers on the construction I 

' program
HALE CENTER had shipped 300: 

cars -of wheat end other groin by ! 
both slevstors and Independent 
shippers up to a little over a week; 
ago. It la estimated that over 80 
per cent of the wheat has already! 
been harvested The 1929 crop) 
promises to be one of the largest |

• SI* AS

K X 7K A  S IR V lC L ^IK E S  AKE BETTER 

Lei U j^igure wfrth You

LOONEY/McDONALLKIRE CO.
LOYD BARRETT

361 F. Broadway
* E. r i  1 is

Phone ir>4

BIO SPRINGS Petroleum bulkt-l 
ing was accepted by the Directors!
recently and a tormal opening held
sh.ortly following. The building 
was constructed by a stock com
pany composed of local citizens A 
$10,000 bonus to be used for the 
purchase of the site was given by 
the Big 8pring Chamber of Com-1 
mere*

BRADY’S newest building and 
I loan association, the Central Texas.
| with headquarters at Brady was 
(perfected recently with an uuthoriz- j 
i ed capital of $15,000,000 This la 
. the second building and loan asso- 
i elation at Brsdv and was organized 
as an evidence of faith In the 

! growth of the community.

, German Steamer 
Goes on Rocks

SHANGHAI. July 17 pf')—Tin-
North German Lloyd steamer 
Derlhuger, bound from Dairen to 

jTxingtao. with 42 passengers, ran on 
the rocks at Chaliemao, 40 miles 
from Tsingtao today. Two holds 

| were flooded. Salvage tugs proceeded 
to her assistance.

The passengers were taken t o , 
Tsingtao by the American torpedo, 
boat destroyer Paul Jones and part 

, ol the crew by the American gunboat 
I Blackliawk. The American Beaver 
stood by until the salvage steamers j 
arrived. m  a

C0*1 Tar Derivative
Bakeilie if iirodiped from coal 

tsr by ■ pi h# Or. I
H. ItoeUelanil. |t consists of the 
condensation products of phcmls
sml formaldehyde cotnertect by 
beat aud pressure Into Solid form 
............................... .......... -■

Universal Dnirs
"Uorsi wartb is alw-crx •»-

teemed." said iti Ho the s*s* ef
f'lilnstown "Vo man Is so powei 
fill that lie does pot desire »•«■> 
lo lie c.iisldeced isn f.'1—Waso- 
Ixigtoo Alar —

SUIT
YOUR

SIGHT
ourselves as oilier tee us

W e would a p  
es that confc

date the value ol obtaining gUts- 
our facial contour, color, etc.

light lenses and Right Glasses 

ConsulApr- Armstrong at

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.
JEWELERS AVDlOPTOMETRISTS

Your choice of several lolors of 

dainy ruffle trimmed muslin cur-
A

tains. Guaranteed fast cot 
Curtains t l* yard* long. Includes 
valance and tie bark-

Ward’s have prepared for this event in a big way . . We've gathered here fine quality merchan

dise at marvelously low price. Every item offers unusual savings to you. W e ’re proud of 

these bargains, their splendid quality and low prices, and we know crowds of thrifty customers 

will be here early Saturday to profit by these savings.

9-4 Unbleached 
Sheeting

Longwrar Quality 
gl-inrh width—for double 
bed*; cream color, 2 1-2 
yards

ladies’ Cotton Union 
Suits

;l(T8
fiik* rib sumifirr wrt^lii. 
opru seal; uidr knr*. 4b. 4* 
mil r>u ill! tl bust. 2 for

J

$

Bleached /  4
Pillow Cast /  m l

Special Dollar Day,/ a l u .  V  I
Dimmed 20 1-txiW Inrhfv ^  ■
Exicllcnt quality^! for *

Little Hoys’ 
Fruit mi tlie Loom

Wash Suits

Regular 
SI M Values

GLLAK DAY 
SPECIAL AT

slCZk
2 i l l  I D  t i ls

These are regular St .56 
values—in several running 
styles—printed blouse* and 
solid colored pants at- 
tarlird. Reinforced at 
strain points, no raw edges 
Tub bemntifultv. sites ? !<• 
6 rears

^ K iI 3 r e n ^ i
Hos

Fine Mercer 
In dressy fine
white anl serf 
-hades. 5 pairs

Men’s Fancy Hose
Silk and Rayon Mixture 

-special values—excellent wear 
ing socks—attractive rotors. 
Krininrred heel and toes. .7
pairs

Filet Panel Curtain
.76-inch Width 

Effective art 
tern; ivorv 
ravon fringe.

ch Width m
ri modern pat- t
or beige; J-inrh 4?

Men’s Balbriggp 
Shirts f

Flat Knit Baltof^gan
Short sleeves; l|At weigh! 
sizes 14 to 46 \x\tm chest. 3 f<»î

Full Size Bed Sheets
Extra long

Bleached; hemmed siae; SI
bv 99 inches. Seamless

s
Golf Balls

Regularly 3Sc Each 
First quality Bit, your sum 
met supply tomorrow. 3 for

s

Itloomer and Straight Kne* 
Pajama rheck nainsook: drop 
seats; doubly reinforced. Size 
2 to 12 years. ,T for

Colored Voile Insets 
Scalloped valamc; fast 
colors; hemmed and head- 

C’ream voile. Set

Colored ®
Fountain Pens 1

Rrgular 72 Value \  I
Non-breakable barrel. l«-k. ▼ 1
gold point—gold filled pock A
rt dtp; smooth writ ins

Handkerchiefs
llrmmrri 17 1-2 inches Square 
Belter quality while cotton. 
Dollar Day Special. It for

Panty Dresses
Sl/e* l  to t  Yearn 

(tinning models of f im
prints and Uroaditotk1 
Each

lorio Tub- 
Prints

Itcfular ’>(Ie Yard Quality

3 Yards
for $

For the rerj smartest lu rk *  guaranteed tubtast exquisite 
colors and dunnwn pattern selertton 36 inches wide Silk- 

likr finish. Dovenv of new patterns

36-Inch Percales
Stanuard tirade

Plain color percales suit
able for frocks; smocks
and children's dresses. 6
vards for

Men's Balbriggan 
Drawers
Flat Knit

Ankle length; reinforced ««eat; 
to 44 iirh  waist. 3 for

$

W om en’s 
Rayon Hose

Looks Like Real Silk! 
Choice of French or point
ed heels. Reg. 59c vahies, 
3 poirs

$

Apron Gingham A
Extra Wide C  I

Exceptional qo.ilii* . all bright * 1 ;
checks; 32-Inch width. {  ydv

Genuine Gillette Bladas; 5 to a package.
sjieclal. 3 packages lor ........................

35c Mavis Talcum Dollar Dav Special
Six for ....................... ..................................

51
50f Lilac Vf*i*nl 8peciftl 3 br>Ul«h
for .................... v  - ................... .........

M0NTG0MERYWA8D 6 CO
Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas

•— -3M*8
I
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PROCTOR NEWS

Mrs. Nora Chtlcoat buJly
biirned last Friday when the steam 
prrvuir* cooker ajth  which she a as 
caacin* beet blew up and burn
ed her face and arms. She is do
ing nicety now

Mltses Olene and Carmen Ree«e 
of drown wood, were through Prot- 
lor lost week on vheir way to Bluft
Hale. Mias Blanche Vandiver uc- 
cnn i pamed them

~ »sB W ^ ^ S T l^ svh o"* i‘ v.orkiiiK 
tn Dublin, spent the week-end in 
Proctor

Mrs. C B Ouyger, fo Bungs, vis
ited her father. Mr R H Reid last

Mrs. Alma Alexander of Abiler.e. 
rnd Mrs Will Stevenson, of Dub
lin. v lsited friends here Friday

Mrs Robert Pinson and datieh- 
ter Rebecca, of Corpus Christ I. ace 
v Blunt her mother. Mrs Anna Rob- 

.erta
Mr. and Mrs S. B Culpepper 

J r . of Cleburne were through here 
last Saturday enroute to Brown- ' 
wood

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Racklev and 
Iwmdy. Mr. and Mrs Frank Bush 
ane family, Mr and Mrs Jess D ir -  J 
us» and Miss Ora Gilbreath, ol Shi- 
loh. Msss Ona Mae MeClatchy and [ 
Mr Louis Oee, of Dublin spent last j 
Sunday in Glen Rose 1

Old
Miss

Gilbreath, of Shiloh. 
Lettie Kacgkley last

school at 
visited

Howard Payne
hotnefolks last

| Miss 
visited 

I week
Mrs J N. Vandiver and daugh- |

! ter, Blanche, went to Ranger last 
Wednesday They were accompon- j 
led by Mrs. Joe Crump of Dubhn. j 

Presley Chilccte returned from 
West Tera; last week 

Mr Meredith Ouyger made a 
business trip to Goldthwatte Thurs-1 
day

Mr Eldied Dutton visited In Lub
bock Mat week. Paul Gray was in 
Comanche one day last week.

Mrs. Mary Little and son. Dick.
are visiting in Desdemona. j Mr Bernice Rambo. who Is at-

Mr Gaston Ouyger left for Cis- tending school at Howard Payne 
co last Friday where he has a job. 1 Coll*w visited home fogts last 

Mrs Mary Kw .ng of Fort Worth. ! week 
v isiu i friend, here last week Mr. and Mrs Bill Sears are the

Mrs. Joe Sewell visited relatives j proud parents of a baby boy, “Kar
in Fort Worth last week. | old Wade.'’

Mrs. W. D. Weeks Is In Fort Mrs. Octavia Thornton, who has 
Worth now. oeen vim ting her mother, has re-

I turned to her home In Lorenzo.

1 author of a "Chhnpanza's Dairy." rather be a shoe cobbler in Pale- |the Troas, the sacred memory of a'Westward 
t ame aboard A most nrt*resung sUne than to dwell as a rich man |nisn who true lo lhp vision o{
M U M  and globe trotter. He is to | In America. Then the chorus which We saw yesterday ui the Uos-

tcnding 
College
week. i ICVlUIVt turn 6IWC MVW««. w w  | IU namnrn. * M-** -» -  v«v*«« WIUMI I .. ,  . . . . . . r  -- - — -  — -----  ---- -

Mr Barney Pinson has returned talk to the English speaking group I was something Of an expression of |* cau IO‘ wnj el _  ,ovt phorus thirty-five hydroplanes at
Irom Sweetwater

Mr and Mrs Howard Kay. of Ft.
Worth, spent several days with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. D Kay 

Miss Pauline Kay ts visiting
trtends in Dublin this week 

Miss Clarice Carter ol Coman
che visited her sister. Mrs. B H 
Briscoe this week.

Mr Bud McClatchey and Mr Dee 
[ Barbee shipped a carload of cattle 
I to Fort Worth Saturday night.

joy over their land sang another 
improvtsion which' was In these 
word", "In Palestine we live on 
orange and in Roumania we lived 
on fleas.” (Word for orange in 
Hebrew sounds liks the word lor 
lice in Roumanian 
of laughter arose

Mrs. Forrest Stone has returned 
from Waco where she spent several 
days with her daughters.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Adcock, of 
Gustme. visited her parents here 
Sunday. Mr and Mrs. C Buckler.

Mrs Ida Hairis is visiting her 
daughter in Tyler.

Mi-s. E M Stone and children, ol 
Stephenville. spent last Saturday 
In Proctor

Miss Velma Hancock, who Is at-

1 tomorrow night. If he had not 
written this particular book prior 
to this trip I should have felt that 
It was inspired by reading the 
scrambled and mined impressions ol 
my diary' I feel that I should have 
pent u year or so studying tills ona 

subject “How to record what you 
see."

Yesterday as we returned buck 
through tiie Bosphorus in the warm 
hare uf the afternoon sun and saw |
Constantinople float by In solemn 
panorama with its hundreds of Mos
lem minarets piercing the sky with ! folds; and they shall be fruitful 
their pencil po*nt*. we seemed to I and increase." I felt that I had 
be living in a story book Something | seen a little chapter of God's great 
of the spell of It was on all of us. promise being fulfilled.
After the evening meal we gather
ed in the salon or music room over How they love their land. Even 
the dining room and sung Christ- ; Rabbi Relsman. of Lakewood. New

have sway in his life. The world j Mussolini, they were flying the 
in time will forget the record of flag of Italy's navy on a tour of 
slaughter and h&te in this war as “Self Expression." over the Medl
it has forgotten the 30,000 who were 
slain In the great Mosque of St. 
Sophia in Constantinople, but It will 

A great '.hong I never forget Paul and his message 
of love and light that he brought

terranean country. This morning 
they overtook and passed us with 
the roar of their motors flying back
to Italy in beautiful and impressive 
formation near Oalllpoll and Troas

WU1 the world never learn that It 
Is “Not by might and not by pow
er,”  that blessings In peace and well 
being ara rcu Cm

We expeM^o be in the land of 
our Lord oeoui Wednesday and 
have let tan from home, We think 
of hundreds to whom we would like 
to send love and greetings

Devotedly, your friend,
W B Gray

Then I went to my cabin and 
read Jeremiahs' prophecy. 23-3 to 
6. “ And I will gather the remnant 
of my flock out of all countries 
whither I have driven them and 
will bring them again to their

Mrs. Jewell Orr and daughter, ol 
Brownwood. visited her aunt, Mrs 
J N Vandiver last week.

Mrs. Hauliers, of Harbin, visited 
I in Proctor Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie Bell McCamey and 
| baby, of OusUne, visited her moth- 
jer. Mrs Lane, last week 
i Buret t Luker and Herman Gra- 
j ham visited Mr and Mrs Ira 
Huckey, of Throckmorton last 
week

« i

Make Your Farm Home
COMPLETE

with a

D E C O  EECTRIC PLANT
Deice
Farm
Light

PUm

Delia
Farm

M ore than 30^,000 
are now u « ig  Delco

Call or »ee ut 

W e will

Jhbout DE 

he glad to

DELCO PLANTS

serve you

RAY MORGAN
Battery and Electric

- 2m  W. Baker Brownwood. Texas Phone 593

DR. IN. B. GHAT

tan hymns. Many sorts of religious 
services we have had but ours is 
the only singing service.

When we finished our singing we 
hear a wlerd song coming up from 
the steerage so we weal down to 
see and hear It was a Urge group 
of Jewish milligrams gathered 
from a dozen or more countries, 
some from America, some from the 
Azores and from Algiers, from Ath
ens and Piraeus, from Salonika and 
many who came aboard In Rou
mania who had come from Bulgaria. 
Austria-Hungary and Russia. They 
were singing some of the Psalms 
in Hebrew. Our interpreter, who 
fortunately was near me. was a

Jersey, who attends all our Gentile 
services, a man of scholarship and 
culture and who utterly repudiates 
the idea of success of the Zionist 
movement, as we gentiles think of 
It, can enthuse over Palestine in a 
way that puts even a Cahlornlan 
booster In the shade.

Early In the morning we passed 
again through the Dardanelles; to 
me the most melancholy spot on 
the whole Journey, for there are the 
wreckage of battleships and the tall 
shafts of that bleak and barren pe
ri ins ual of GalUopoU, in memory of 
the many thousands of French and 
English soldiers who threw away 
their lives In that most tragic and |

Jew from Germany, who spoke Eng- foolish campaign of the great World 
fluently He told me that their j War. We had seen the tom  flags

' of the English displayed among the 
trophies of war in the War Mu

lisp
religious fervor had been aroused

! by our singing of Jesus. There were

Rev. H Bristow Gray, D. I). 
Pastor of the First Presbyter
ian t'hurrh. of Brownwood. who 
H now on a tour of the "Holy 
laud-." writes on June 16th 
home rrom aboard the S. 8. Asia 
which at that time was sailing 
south near SyTma, Asia Minor.

Sang Folk Songs
Dear Friends: After this they sang folk

We are coming in touch every and then the leaders improvised in
day with so many interesting and ‘

some very sweet voices and it was 
wonderful music and as they stood 
grouped there In the soft moonlight 
framed In the silver sheen of the 
sea. it seemed that I could hear the 
voices of Joseph and Mary and the 
wonderful Son who must have many 
times been moved to Just such ex
pressions of devotion.

unusual tlungs and my first 
thought is of the many friends in 
Brownwood and my wish is that 
they might experience the same 
pleasures I am trying to keep a 
diary’ so that I may be able to re
call some of these things. At Con- 
stanza. the seaport of Queen Ma
ries country, a Dr. Assen Dowskl,

song and the crowd replied In a
wlerd sort of chorus much like I 
have heard the Southern negroes 
in Mississippi. They were rejoic
ing in their prospect of dwelling 
again In their beloved land. They 
were plainly conscious of our pres
ence and the leader with the air of 
a "Caruso" and a voice as strong. 
If not as musical, sang. “ I  had

scum of Constantinople How I 
wanted to steal them and take 
them out of that moslem pride of 
massacre. I am glad there were 
no Stars and .Stripes there, for if 
there had been I think there might 
have been Just one more Presby
terian preacher languishing In a 
Turkish “ Hoosegow.”

Prom these pathetic monuments 
on that desert peninsula we passed 

songs soon by another monument dear to 
ever Christian—the monument of

K R f A M  KRU
and

Ralstons H(hole Wheat Bread

P O W E L p S  B A K E R Y
‘ Just^iste the Difference”

408 Center f  Next to Helpy Self*

You Are Cordially Invited Io Visit Our Plant

W e Have Gone the Lir

MEYER DU MORE B0)

knd Installed a

CLEfiNER
/

/
This machine pvtiUrtl; guarantees customers CLEAN STERILE BOTTLER 
tleo in a hoi raostlr solution which kills all bacteria and terms. They Ui>j 
aa well aa oa the inside. This Is the ONLY botttle cleaner rcnW that tre 

by bum a

The boUtfs receive a submerged soaking and steriliza- 
rrceive ^thorough scrubbing oa all parts of the outtaide. 
the bpltlrs in tbe above manner, without being touched

With the object of placing HIGH CLASS PRODUCTS in the same quality bottle and to protect ALL customers against the above 29% 
dirty bottles steps have been taken to install a machine which WILL CLEAN ALL BOTTLER 1M%.

W e Congratulate the Brownwood Coca-Cola Bottling Company Upon the Installation of 

This Beautiful New Plant. W e hope for their continued Prosperity in the future.

Geo. J . Meyer Manufacturing Company
Cudahy, Wisconsin

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
MOTOR TRUCK CARAVAN

WILL BE HERE MONDAY JULY 22nd. 4:45 P. M.

The New International 
“ Six-Speed Special”

With new combination body, 6  speeds, 2 reverse, 

powerful engine, 4-wheel brakes

The new Six-Speed special is a popuUr-pric 

1-ton truck, specially designed for rural or far 

hauling. It has everything that the modern trucl 

should have.

The new 2-speed axle, combined with transmis

sion ratios, gives the Six-Speed Special 6 forward 

and 2 reverse speeds. The low range mastei 

rough and tough going. The high range iwror 

fast hauling when the roads are good. T1k  same 

easy engine speed gives you 35 miles an hour on 

good roads and 3*/2 fighting miles am hour— ten 

times as much pulling power— f̂or the stubborn 

places.

Y *

Grain Boxybtock Rack 
Convertible Body

The new combination body of the six-speed 

SPECIAL can be changed from a tight 60-bushel 

grain box to a serviceable stock rack in a few 

minutes. Commercial bodies also available.

The complete INTERNATIONAL line includes 

the % -ton  Special Delivery; the 1 Vs, lVz and 2- 

ton Speed trucks; and the 2 Vi* 3 Vi &nd 5-ton 
heavy-duty trucks.

Announcing
The New

International 
Six-Si

Xhe Only^Rpeed Truck of 
Heavp-EPuty Design with 
6-SpeaB* Forward and 2- 

R e v o ^ e .

tis caravan will be 
Baker Street side 

oKoar store on July 
22nd at 4:45 p. m.

There will be demonstrat
ed twelve different types 
of Truck\ with all types 
of Beds, \ncluding the 
most modern School Bus 
Body. All school teach
ers and trustees are invit
ed to see this exhibition.

All McCormick-Deering 
Trucks and Tractors.

A  complete line of Parts 
in stock.

\ J f t V ___

This New Truck

a jx d

j i o f t t t

All Others 
o f  Similar Rating 
Under Full Ixiad

W e have a new track here 
at oar place that is entirely 
iii decent from any other 
light truck on tbe market 
—it has 6 speeds forward 
and 2 reverse. And the dif
ference shows up mighty 
plain when you run up 
a ga in st steep  g ra d es , 
plowed ground, deep muiH, 
Nofl m eadow s, ditches, 
snow, etc. The SIX-SPEED 
SPECIAL is ahead o f  the 
others because it is built 
lo  go alieud on just the 
kind o f  work that folks 
around here have to do.
it is an ideal truck Cor the 
farm, and it tills the bill 
with merchants,loo. Any
body who has to haul loads 
m er good roads and bad 
will like the SIX-SPEED 
8PEC3AL.
IX »’  ure demonstrating it 
••very dav, so don't feet 
backward about asking us 
lo sbowyou what this truck 
will do. It backs up every 
thing we say about it—and 
its low price will surprise

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers

H A R D W A R E
Phone 179

TRACTO R S
Brownwood

TRUCKS IMPLEMENTS 
We Deliver Anywhere
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Soil Surveying
-i| 1 TOR'S NOTE: The soil survey 

department of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture ha* for the Iasi 
30 years endeavored to assist farm
ers throughout tie  country by map
ping and analysing their soil. Dr. 
A. O. McCall, chief of soil investi- 
gatons, here explains bow the work 
has been done.

• • •  ■ %  ,

BY DR. A. G. McCALL
Chief. Soil line ligations-. IT. S .1 

Department of Agriculture
VVyASHlNOTON—For thirty years
TT soils surveyors of the United, 

Slates Department of Agriculture 
have been malting an Inventory of 
the Nation's great basic resource, 
the earth. They have studied, an
alysed. described and mapped

D A L L A S  M O T O R C A D E  IN  B R 0 W N W 0 0 D  W E D N E S D A Y
IS T O U R I N G  T H IS  R O U T E , D E S I G N A T E D  F O R  H IG H W A Y

A direct route from Dallas to San Angelo, Port Stockton and A representative of the State of Brownwood Wednesday evening and 
Topolobampo, on the west coast of- Presidio. Chihuahua, Mexico, will Join the spent the night here.
Mexico, and 400 miles shorter than The highway exists under Federal motorcade at Port Stockton and I 

tne the present route to the Pacific designation from Prederickton. Mo., accompany it to Presidio and across

MCw MEXICO

FLYING
soils of more than 1000 counties Coast, will be provided through con- j as United States Highway 67, and [ IH H B ifli

nection of Mexican highways with «nds «  Dallas- With State designa- Port Stockton, where a meeting of
more than hall the agricultural .. . . tlon obtained. It is the purpo*>e of the hizhwav extension associationland. Results reach the p u b l i c  Ut i ‘ he new Southwest Highway. State the Unlted 8 u t e .  Hl^wSy 6 7  ™  of
Soil Survey reports, eacit devoted, designation of which will be cele- Extension Association, of which W Chihuahua will explain his State's
as it rule, to the soils -of a single Crated by the Dallas Chamber of B. Marsh is president, to obtain plans regarding the highway
ccA ty , Each report Includes a commerce highway committee with Federal designation from Dallas to D a i l a .
in A  colored map of the area froi.; a motorcade to Presidio leaving Pro-idio. The Mexican Government
which a farmer can identify the Dallas this morning. The map shows proposes to build a modern highway-
different soils on his farm. ,the routing from the northeast from Ojinaja, opposite Presidio.

In particular, comparatively few corner of Arkansas through Little , through the Stale of Chihuahua and 
farmer how much about their Rock, entering Texas at Texarkana. ' across the mountains to Topolo-
soll below the layer stirred by the and passing through Dallas, bampo. prosperous city in the San
plow. The quality of the subsoil Cleburne, Comanche. Brownwood. Bias Valley, 
often determines whether the field 
becomes too dry in droughts 01 , 
whelher und>wdrainage would im
prove it. The chemical analysis ol j 
a soil will often indicate the par- 1 
titular fertilizing material required j 
lor piofuable creeping. Simple tests 
will indicate the lune requirements, j 
Any of these elements may vat.': 
within a single field.

The soil surveys are able to tell l 
how droughty soil may be built up j 
to hold water better, and 'he char
acter ol the subsoil will determine 
how close together drains should be 
placed for proper djamage In ir- j 
r iwuted leg lolls the fanner must 
know tne alkaline properties of his | 
soil One soil will require heavy j 
making to reach alkali to the tin- j 
dtr drainage and in another soil 
jv * }  looks similar frequent light ir- 
W euoih will be preferable.

President Soule of the Agricul
tural College of the University ot 
Georgia testifies to the value of the 
soil surveys. Soil surveys showed 
large areas of Norfolk sandy loam 
and Norfolk fine sandy loam w 
Georgia. In Virginia and North 
Carolina these soils had proven 
t alu:.bl> for bright tobacco produc
tion On the basts of soil reports 
the college encouraged tobacco crop
ping on these soils and tobacco is 
now the second most important crop 
in the state Davidson and Cecil 
clay loams had moved to be ‘ good 
alfalfa sotfc fanner noifli. Cledh;-' 
tans experimented and alfalfa is ln- 
ireasing important In the red lands 
of the Piedmont Both development; 
resumed directly from study of soil 
itirvry reports.

Soil scientists must have a Propel 
cientific training, but most of their 
ethnical knowledge develops in the 

held where the yctmg surveyors 
voik with experienced men. Mom 
,1 the surveyor., develop into spec- 

Usls in the soils ot some great 
,il 'group, such as the brown forest 

Tills of the North, the black prairie 
soils, or the colored soils of the 
South. Each region has hundreds 
of soil types.

Most soil surveying ls carried on 
cc-oprratlvely by the state and fed
eral soil scientists A small par'y 
will enter a county and make a 
broad survey to determine the gen
eral characteristics of topographv 
and drainage and to locate repre
sentative areas of the principal soils

GOING INTO ITS THIRTEENTH
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The motorcade making a tour of 
Highway No. 67. which left Dallas! 
yesterday morning and had been j 
augmented by cars that joined the] 
procession at Midlothian. Venus.
Cleburne. Gien Rose, Stephenviile.
Dublin and Comanche, arrived in i 
Brownwood yesterday evening at 6 
o'clock. M

The visitors. Joined by some ’ Mr
j twenty-live or thirty Brownwood T**v '
J neople. had a luncheon at Hotel “ *lr .
-Soutliem at • o cluck They spent uv •* here ma 

I the mght in Brownwocd, leaving e u l"' ner 
(this mo-nlng far Port Stockton. ! Mrs. Cleve Edcar i

F S Abney, oh airman of the roads Brownwood Hospital l 
{committee of the Brownwood Cham- ‘ or ‘ Pecial treatment 
; ber of Commerce mid a vice prest- I Mr Mclnnerv. of He 
i dent of the Highway Extension As
sociation. opened the luncheon pro- 

1 gram with a brief address In which 
he extended a very cordial welcome 

I to the visitors. W B Marsh of Del- 
] la. president ot the Highw ay 67 Ex
tension Association, then took charge 

] of the program and called on Mar- 
' vrn Cullum of Dallas for a response 
to the address of welcome

Read Plans Discussed
Speaker's who discussed the plans 

regarding Highway No. 67 at the 
luncheon were John Boswell, head 
of the highway committee of the 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce and 
secretary ot tne Highway 67 Exten
sion Association. Colonel John J.

, Simmons of Dallas and Judge E M 
Davis of Brownwood The luncheon 
arrangements were in the hands of 
J. J. Timmins.

Miss Mary Carter Toomev of the

Alp
tfie

to

brother, Jer-

and daug 
returned

taken
Tuesc

to

uslcn. 
from 

all tlui

still
Rishloading cars of 

Star. He will b<
Then? is a bountiful grape crop 

soon to be marketed In this section 
Mr* Cordya Jarvis entertained 

her Sunday school class last Sunday 
by taking them all to dinner which 
was served by a general spread in a 
nice, cool spot on top of one of the 
mountains between here and Rtsuig 
Star. At er consuming all the good 
exs. and enjoying the beautiful 
scenery of landscapes, and farms.

| ' Dallas News was callen on by the 
chairman and made a talk on the

under

Star and attended the lecture oh 
the Holy Lend given there.

The class returned home late in 
the afternoon and report every 
minute of the time enjoyed.

The May All-Stars are to play 
Sidney Wednesday They have or
dered new on sens II suits and will 
play Friday and Saturday in Sid
ney.

Mr. Weldon James and Julian

ST. LOl'18, J l’LY IS— AFl—
AT 2:17 V. M.. (C. 8. T.l THE 
“ST. M il ls  ROBIN" PAS.8ED 
ITS I95TH HOI R IN THE AIR 
l 'H  M ill EXCEEDED 1 »  
FORMER REC ORD FOR 8CT- 
STAINED PLIGHT BY TWO 

FI LL DAYS. THE PL ANE CON- 
T I M E D  T O  C I R C L E  
LEISURELY OVER I AMBCRT 
ST. 1.01 IS FIELD.

ST. LOUIS, July 16—(Jft— 
Announcing in notes dropped this 
morning “that everything is fine" 
and the motor is "showing no signs 
of giving in." Dale "Red” Jaefcaod 
and Forest O'Brien piloted their R  
Louis Robin on into the thirteenth 
day of their endurance flight above 
Lambert-St Louis field todagr.

At 12:17 p m. tC. 8  T.) the flleto 
completed 293 hours In the air and 
had exceeded the former world's en
durance mark by 46 hours, or nearly 
two days.

O Brine Inquired in a message as 
to the progress being made by the 
Houston. Texas, endurance plane.
"Billion Dollar City.”  now wall up 
toward the 200 hour mark, and
added:

'You know we can’t  land with
were driven on into Ruing them up: they might pass us.

AUSTIN. one State of Sidney were visiting in

N E W  F R I E N D S  O F  S H E E P  B U Y E R  
H E R E  L E A V E  H O T E L  S U D D E N L Y , 

S O  D O E S  H IS  $3,500 M O N E Y

importance of the highway
________ ______________ w _ . _______  _ ... $5.-1 consideration. Miss Toomey is ___

A thunderstorm was brewing on the ]000.000 rural old bill was signed, and of the several Dallas ladles making Sunday afternoon
rinif m ost a* »h , tr-inn-1 tl*r resolution proposing ft trip of this trip. The Dallas Journal also Mrs B H Bettis and brother,

, u“  coast uwa as .r.e re- no" .legislators to Washington in an ef- hu., a representative with the motor- Clair Bettis of Brownwood rettrti-
plare Billion Dollar City dipped ^  obtain a veterans' bureau cade, Mr. Paul Lea’ all belnr their ed Tuesday afternoon from an ex

land turned high above in its deg- |hoapua! for Texas was vetoed by,reporter foT the tour. tended visit in Yellowstone Park,
ged pursuit of a refuelling endur- joovernor Moody yesterday Mayor J. R Ean-s and N N. Dur- Cheyenne. Medicine Bow Lodge and

that will never do."
Motor Feeling Good 

“Our motor sure is feeling good 
this morning.” wrote Jackson in a 
note addressed to P. V. "Shorty" 
Chaffee ad C. Ray Wa&sal. refueling 
crew for the endurance plane. "Just 
like s race horse.” be added. T t  
wants to run away even r h ir w  R 
gets, can hardly bold it down . 
O Brine Is singing his usual morn
ing sohg I'm sure in a fine 
between the motor and 0 7  
Cant tell who makes the moat l 
but you can tell them apart 
O'Brine has more vibration at 
'bred I know now why the tali 
sort ace shakes.

d the Colorado. Uncle George Plumer 
to wth spend several months, but Mr

lor the 
engage-

A loss of $3,300 m cash was re- i 
ported Thursday afternoon to the ' 
police and sheriff s departments by ! 
Homer Fields, sheep man of Ber- | 
tram.

Mr. Fields was in the city buy
ing sheep and. according to his 1 
story, he became acquainted with 
two young men who said they knew 
where he could make a good buy 

They described the purport!d sell- j 
er as a peculiar man who would 
not take a check. They went with j 
Mr. Fields to a bank where he drew !

M TTLE O N  
COURTTO TRY
O P

ance flight record. ____ J Mg filed wuliput his signature tlie ham of C ,-n
Prepared for Its ptRktMe srortn K ’^icH  hill 'ippreprlfltlhg S2.MB to ' moTbrrtWf- 

tsst. the plane at midnight bud | rebuild a scitool building In Cuba Brownwood and were here
been in the air more- th a n 176 hour* j common school district* JRluison luncheon, but because of
and t he pilots, Cllt nn L. Loomis county destroyed by a 'omado. I rr.ents had to forego the trip over the 
and Joe Glass. held fast to _ their xiie rural aid bill was $500 000 less further part of the line and re
declaration that they would at- than tj,e ont vetoed by the governor, turn home Iasi nignt. Mayor Claud 
tempt to stay up 'eng enough to  j all ot^ er nioivey bills, at the Fewell and D. L. Harris of Dublin
beat, whatever mark the St. Louis I conclusion of tilt second called ies- ar.d Messrs. Phillips and Tallev of 
Robin m?y set up in Missouri. sion.

The B.llton Dollar C.ty weather- , jn disapproving tlie Wasiiingtun terday morning and are making ’.he 'in  Brownwood. 
ed a slight thunderstorm two ua>s i junket trip tlie governor said he did remainder o f the tour. Secretary of Miss Elizabeth Bryosn of Howard

I not believe Texas should officially, the Chamber of Commerce Hll’ on Puyne spent the week-end with
from public funds, send men to Burks and Mrs Burks joined the Miss Mary Beth Hooper 

| Washington to lobby before congress, motorcade here leaving ar 7 o'clock] Miss Let tie B Coggin. from
this morning1 for.Fort Stockton. Brownwood. is visiting her aunt

Drmnnatratioa of Skill 
Jack«oc gave a demoaatraUan ot

his skill as a pilot while -  nding 
down the morning order for gaso
line oil and breakfast. The pika*
swooped low over the field and Uses 
climbed a bit in a double bank a> 
the c:-. aider bearing the order fei'
■ sh o rt  d L*tance from the fhgR

Two reccrds, recent but now al
most forgot'.en, were surpassed by 
the monoplane yesterday. The Bil
lion Dollar City sailed past th 

] 'Tort Worth’s" 172 hours and 33 
minutes record at 6:22:54 p. m„ 
and the City of Cleveland's achieve
ment was beater at 7:50:54. Th? 
City of Cleveland stay aloft 174

SEEN BE M  HEBE
$3,500 in cash and then went with
him to the men's room in the Texas I OKLAHOMA CITY. July 25—i/P) | hours and one minute.
Hotel to phone ihis other sheep ' —A battle to decide in which court The Hous on plane took on gaso-
man to see if he were at home, he ! —state or federal—W. W Thomason,: line, oil and food for the fliers
told the officers. ! federal prohibition enforcement of-| without incident through last

While Mr rields was telephon- | ficer. and Jeff Harris, under cover night. Crowds watching the plane * .
Ing the men brushed by him and i man. will be tried for murder, loom -' were growing. i steep hill atnaRed quite â  crowd of wood said'

I e d t ° <,‘ y i --------- i people at Fu.k and Baker streets • Entimsia.stlr welcome and genu-*tll have soil! distinctly different| they would be back soon, he stated ' Both men have been bound over Monday evening as a demonstration ine interest --rected the Lni’ ed
from the roiling country or hillsides. He ha. not men t t e m r t w  nor , to d .st rlct court ^  charges of mur- ] HoS ™ s d u ^  fl” r T  ^ " ‘ i x s ^ d '  S u ^ H .g h w a v ^ x te n M o n
leadiiiK to water courses and in roU ° f  mo»«Y- »««> »  der in connecUon wltli the slaying ” e^  ^ ! n T t h ^  K  Blue*" *•* held within view of all. cad’  on its good-will tour which
turn different from the soils of the j *  thinks they took out of his hip ^  lwo Oklahoma farmers. James - f e w  the Blues When It A doz,n International trucks with concluded the first dsy of us I)a’ -
valle>.. Diainagp Is a h^hly Impor- M th^ nffir^r' j Harris and hia teoUier-in-law( Oscar -  t w all maimer ol bodies stopped in las-u>>Pi esldio trip with a suppei
tant factor. Having gained this basic . . _ , h ., i Lowery, during a liquor raid on the "  Tuesday when the St Brownwood overnight after com- program here Wednesday mght.
info.ma'.lon the surveyors then] to the ^  *hnhwnnll hr̂ 11 ' Harris farm July 4. Lou ^ b T n l T J e d  he old record Pletlng 1.900 miles of a Texas tour. At least a thousand men and

S S ^ i ,^ S ? S . ‘' ^ , 1r'2 K ,S S ^ S  S T J S !L r s ^ u5J“^ S J  » « » .  -  ■- * » «  «
"haiizoAs" of soil, using the sotl had been planted with tables, c&rdt, , district court, through an order1]

The annual meeting of Highway Mrs. B. H Bettis and family this 
67 Extension Association will be held week.
at Fort Stockton Friday. After the Master Carroll James Slubicki of 
meeting there the party will go to Waco is visiting his uncle and aunt. 
Presidio. Mexico, at which point Mr and Mrs. A. M. Bowden this 
Highway 67 enters the Mexican re- | week.
public. Mr and Mrs. Voorhies and M"s

Genuine Interest Sweeden and children of Sweetwat- .
The Dallas News correspondent er. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W B 

speaking of the part of the tour i Brannon returned home Sunday ac- 
covered previous to reaching Brown-1 componled by Miss Floy Brannon

who has just closed a summer school 
in Breckenrtdge.

Mrs. Trigg, who has been visit
ing a few days In Owens, returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Slubiscki and son. 
Carroll James of Waco, visited Mr. 
and Mrs A. M. Bowden Sunday 

Mr and Mrs J. D. Hlbbs was{tor sustained flying the" Houston Starting from Dallas July 4. this w«nen interest ed in the project surprised last Friday
Billion Dollar City has been get tine caravan has covered a Urge section haring he United States highway „V n ln «w h en  ^ T ^ iv m h t e r  Mrt

.u g e T ^ d  ^georogTst-rTammer “to and chips,'making it look as Uiough hy^Ed's. v i K  u"“S.'W sl j ‘  world mark Today « £ * * * »  “ u rtm T p ^ m t ?he ^ ^ n T t h e m ^ o  r t^ e ^ g r J ^ , of Fort Worttf and Mrs
v  irck their findings, examining E ^ Ppip^^ i ^ w - d "  ,r‘c l Jud" e' ';sumed i«rlsdlctioti of { Ô LT̂ to ^ d ^ rth ^ d B com flm re  d- monstration m Brownwood was ed the travelers at 'he various ' ‘“ vanl ®I h <w p . arm ed to spendw ,,i. nixa-v m-iHc nn.i raiiu-nvs nnH ,J*id as Mr. Fields thought, he si.id. 1 thp men nnrl hmuvht them from the ‘ “ e Guu to add to tne di.comliTure _______ ____ ,w_ _____,......  .......... . r > .________ a few weeks with their parents.

Mrs. D Hibbs and children vlsit-deteimining the
the soils. Finally they cov 
county minutely, traversing every]

•it »  rn-wte nml ‘ railway* and and as Mr. Fields thought, he sold, ' men and brouaht them from the ‘ *lf' Oulf to add to the discomfiture “1rn'1(>iL , , .
ut along toads • * * " £ * *  for the purpose of making the law i PottawatoX^^ ^ S n t J V h -r e iof thp Pilots, Joe Glass and Glenn L. WJ»h one made on thetrlp^ s ops along the way.- Pro,-rams re-ihara.teilstics ot . . .  .* . . * . ratawatomit county jau. wnere ‘ An international, six speed dump fleeted a serious Interest In obtain- _  . .  „ . . .  . . . .

r llle|a rord^^ganm ,they h^d without b®11'1’ ! ^ e b i r d m e n  got some satisfaction 'ruck, with a pay load of 3.410 ing Federal designation for the, *  ^  s Mrs
aCRrdgame to n n  O k la h o m a  citv  tail - o ,™  pounds oi gravel atx^rd. and at | highway, which would ultimately!

field and noting every break where
to an expet ienced eye differences, , hpv thpy knQW Qne
o drainage or plant cover ind.cates has boen lnltdr by the city officer?-

to an Oklahoma City jail. #
The order, issued by Judge VaughtOfficers are on the trail of the __

Ienced ' e y e ™ e r e n ^  ]
two men. was oasecl on tne conten- 

. .. . . tlon that both Thomason and Jeff
and the man was turned over t-r Harrts were on official government
the county, but was released as not {bufln<‘s.s when tne 
ocing the right party.

from the fact that they had stayed 
aloft longer than any one else in ~

differences in sol).
Supervisors, intimately acquaint-j 

i d with the soils of the region, sup-1 
trviie the wo-k. The field party j 
sends samples to the laboratories in 
Washington for chemical and phy
sical analysis. A report Is written 
end checked, and before it goes out. | 
it goes through the hands of Dr. 
Curtis F Marbut. Chief of the Soli 
Survey, who is recognized inter-1 
nationally as a principal authority] 
on thg classification ot soils.

The reports are of high value to j 
fanners who will take the pains to

.J .  R.!

RIES IN SUN H E L D
Mrs. J R. Ma.shbum. daughter

study them, to manage their soils cf Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Howard. 1610 
Recording to methods which have! Second 8treet, this city, died at 9 1 
l  ived effective with the same soils o'clock Thursday morning at San 
in other states or counties. ! Angelo. Mrs Mashburn, formeily
In the lower picture surveyors are t Miss Lois Howard, was well known 
irking a sample of earth for analy- I *n Brownwood and had a host Of
sis as a part of th , extensive soil * friends in this city who will Join
urvey program being taken by the ^  the famt'y In mourtltog the
u. S. Department of Agriculture. 1 untimely death of this talented and,
n the upper picture result* of these fcaj5E'd
test* and corvey* ar, being made i

farmers were 
s'.nln ur.d therefore were within 
jurisdiction of the federal court.

Randall Pittman, Pottawatomie 
county attorney, said he would 
“fight to the last resort" to have the 
men tried in a state court.

GATE FEE AT 
COUNTY FAIR 

TO 8 E  25c

reted herself in the tail of the plane. 
Due to the extra weight the plane 
barely managed to clear a fence on 
the takeoff.

Mrs. Mashburn had been in very
nto map«. Dr. Curtis F. Marbut. 
chief of the soil survey, is shown in 
inset.

Another Florida 
Bank Is Closed

ORMOND BEACH, Fla.. July 25— 
UPi—'Xhe Bank of Ormond, only

The usual price of fifty cents 
gate foe at county fairs is going to 
be changed this year, it was decid- 

poor health for a year of more, ed at a meeting of the Brown Coun- 
slnce her return from China, where ty Fair Association directors at the 

.she and her husband spent five chamber of Commerce Tuesday, 
years as missionairies. teaching a  top and only price of twenty- 
Christianlty to the peoples of that five cents admission will be the gate 
far away land. Rev. and Mrs. Mash- | price this season, and this wUl be 
burn would have been married sev- charged all persons eight years of 
en years in August. Since their re- age and over. All children under 

; turn from China, their chief con- eight years will be admitted free 
cern has been the falling health of of charge.
Mrs. Mashburn. a vain battle hav- j There will also be one price for

New Planes for 
A ir Mai! L ine

DALLAS, Tex.. July 25—(IP)— 
Two giant tri-motored Fokker air
planes of the Standard Air Lines of 
California landed here today en 
route to Los Angeles where they 
will replace single-motored passen
ger planes in the air-and-rail trans
portation schedule maintained be
tween Los Angeles and Midland, 
Tex., by the Standard lines and the 
Texas and Pacific railway, jointly.

The planes, which officials of the 
lines claimed to be the finest ever

Huts Plume: - fTpected In a few
cai-:. Tt:t M• -ssr- Plumer aeconi- 
iUiiies! Mr 5*-"i on he trip bir 
'he;, are o pc ;rn home a- differ
ent i.t.c.>.

Miss Louise IV'r.s has had a 
■ sligh t operation on one of her arm.- |

^ re p h e n n ll^ o in e ^ jie  party v>*-' S h ejs in the Medical A:tc Ha-peal headquartera
Seeing lus wife and Mrs. O ’Braa 

in f r j . t  of the tent, "Rod" tunH 
•lie ;>iane sharply, r earing the wind 
\ an, of a hangar about fifty fee* and 
' . r. waved a cheery greeting for 
himself and his compai 
was asleep, as the pi 
passed low over the tent.

Only the wearing out of the 
tor will cause lack.son ana O 
o c.escend from the

h has been their home for 
* - da - s and which has brought 
e; least temporary fame aa UR 
who set a new endurance flight 
cord. They eclipsed the old mark 
of more than 246 houra act by the 
Angeleno on Tuesday.

While Jackson had bee- ’ K$am 
before the flight starte that tt
they sot a new record they would 
go on and double the old mark. 
Major William B. Roger'Min of the 
Curtiss-Robertson Company spon
sor of the flight, waa not i optim
istic. Yesterday he rei .irkait on 
the increased life cf an airplane 
motor compared with ter vearg ago 
and said "it looks now- as If UM mo- 

■" will function well up to 300 
hours, maybe longer I hope It 
d< es but I shall net b< surpriaaR 
if d reaches it's limit aroun4.t^pt 
figure."

Men May Lose \' right -
T hat the men would kwe wtlgM 

or :he long fhgh’ seemed forapan*. 
Dr A C Leggat. fhgh surgaaa at

:uld said he expected JartOjBW 
lose ubout 36 pjunds and Q lM W  

abend 10. The latter wi ivhed UM 
a the cxaminailon oetr*e taking 
off while Jackson tipped the 
at 154.

In a note asking about the 
of the motor Jackson said he 
n't tell how it sounds. We gj 
by it, eat by it, w ake up by It, 
oh, do everything by It and aro 
if and behind it. When we 
through up here we will need a s  
tor at home to sleep by “

Congratulatory Message* 
Congratulatory messages 

m a? the field at sach a n
stenographers were assigned___
it out a.x all ai it couldn't b<- taken 
aloft. The fliers demanded news
paper hr-vever, w i*t> en, retneU 
ing plane ailed to carry them along 
on one trip.

------ -____________ _' Mrs Manx Robason and children, I The light has coat mom thanDIVIDEND DECLARED the quick advance of last Monday Mr, E A ------------------- . ------I e more than
NEW YORK. July 25—(JP)—The ! and disregarding the daily reports Homp„ _______

Bethlehem steel Corporation today of deteriorating eroP* ‘^e do- oriffin . Sammie Evatt i aohne_ in d  nT 'aJiw ™  “T mT
declared a $150 quarterly dividend mesttc and C a n a a n a "ortow w t and Junp Alien or Rotan spent a I C i  ^ e  mark 
on its conYmon slock, placing: the Today unofficial e*t4mates ol hf d jasl ^  ^  Llano * wvi La aroun^
shares on a $6 annual basis. provincial spring whpat yield r^ach- nypr lLshlng nothJ®* °* * *  more than

A dividend of $1 has been paid in ed the low level of 150.000.000 bush- * w _ ____ 3?®00'000 Propeller revolutions. Good

Ha;

times several people in addition t o ' provide a route across the country
the Pacific Coast 400 milesthe South and had only two more ’ he driver, climbed a forty-two per-, to 

marks yet to beat. At 9:45:54 o'clock <Tnt B^de. This grade was a porta- 
this morning the plane ended its blp affair mounted on one of tfie | southern route 
188th hour in the air. 1 do*en ‘ rucks and carried the climb-

A smashup of the refueling ship. ln  ̂ ear high in the air. The gaping 
which would have ended the flight, frowd watched the truck with its 
was narrowly averted yesterday a f t - ! Ioaci climb to the top. back down 
emoon when a girl stowaway sec- P®r‘  way- aod ‘ hen with ease start

Rev E
and Rev.

G. Stanley- of Rising Star 
R. T. Wallace have been

up again and climb to the top 
B. N. Roberts, assistant manager 

of the company at Dallas, is in 
charge of the caravan. Assisting at 
the demonstration here were T  W 
Thurmond, salesman of Brownwood. 
and E. G. St. Clair, salesman o f San 
Angelo.

■»“2 •»“’ ““ sr“ isr‘.rs«,'ffi ss■“ —
Mrs J C House of Belton is vis- I 

Iting her daughter Mrs. R. T. Wal
lace for a few days.

Plans were definitely closed on 
last Monday for our new Methodist 
church, when the committee met 
Mr. Meadows, the architect, in Co- 

, manche.
Miss Horsnett Blair of Brownwood 

I is spending the w eek with her 
J cousins, Alta Lee Killion and Wil
lie L. Keeler.

—-----  ! Numerous wolves in the moun-
CHICAGO. July 25—i.q*i—Wheat { tains east of town have been de- 

Tbe drivers from the Dallas house ■ prices responded to new distress sig-1 vouring quite a few turkeys the , 
headed the caravan, the rest of the nals from th? northwest spring j past two weeks The wolves seem 1 
trucks being piloted by ten Dallas; heat regions today by jumping five, to be y oung ones just inauguarted ■ 
high school boys. cents a bushel and closing near the ] into the hills

While in Brownwood the men and ! i0p figures for the day. at net ad- Mr WUl Rogers has happened to 
boys were the guests of the personnel j vanoes of 4 1 -8 to 4 3-4 cents. July the hard luck of having one of his 
c f  the Brownwood Implement Com- | wheat finished at $1.42 1-2, Septem- jgood milk cows bitten on the Jaw , 
pany, dealers of the International ber at $146 1-4 to 1-2, December by a rattlesnake, 
line- $1 53 5-8 to 3-4. and March $1.58 1-4 Mr oltver sw.elP of Rising star.

For two days the market had was jgav Tuesday, 
been sluggish, losing ground from ,“ *---®— **nty/lot* i .

Robason and two sons, j $io.mX». It waa estimated Te. rerday
and Charlie and Misses irriikiing more than 2.400 *

imie Evatt i 0f jsolttie and 110 g 
,n spent a ■ t*>,,, m , i, o — «...

last week on

$80 000 each the’ tw-o“ pi''p“vi,vi 'qu 'wVrxi''m aking ’ els and a similar figure was named ; . and Tying weather has been the Rob-
Texns and ;ip'uniption of payments alter sU* ! for the harvest In Minnesota, the ^ughtors WUUe aad Ttotte are wto in s part since being aloft one rivow-

when a Dakotas and Montana. Black rust . their ^daughter.^ Mrs , er of about 5 minutes duration bc-

Ttle
ijank,Til tills winter home of John been made today noon, members of 
D. Rockefeller, failed to open its the family announce. The

bui|i, costing around 
w^-e greeted here bv
Pacific officials. They will fly to I pension from July 1. 1924 wi.cu »  ------- ------- -- -  .. . isnines R„nntn» w , ! „  ro.*ai i iw------ ; ------;— — ---------- ,El Paso tonight. quarterly payment of $125 wat was reported jwevalcnt on this side Runnln* Water Texa ing the only unfavorable period.

. .G'Wix -----  , ----- —  The planes connect Dallas traffic made. The regular quarterly divl- of the international line and from i ■ .1 -  1
Ing been waged In an effort to re- grand stand seats of fifty cents, with Los Angeles through the Sun- dead of $1.75 was declared on tlie Olendice. Mont., came advices Y 1®. Mrs W .A  Plena of

was broken | this to apply on children of eight | shine Spec's! here to El Paso, leav- i preferred the unbroken drought and firing .Weatherford, are vlsjttng^hls brn-
Jtears and over, younger ones be- ing here at 12:45 p. m . and arriving Iduring their sojourn In China | 

(■Funeral arrangements had not Ing admitted free.. . . . . . . .  in El Paso at 8 o'clock the following
h . i At neither the gate nor the grand , morning. Passengers w e then;

doors today and was placed in the will arrive In Brownwood tonight cts foT'chlldrenhaa^formerlv ' but I a ifiSErk' ‘
hands of the State Banking De- from San Angelo and funeral ^>r- ' h“  the Z  pHce for ™ o i 'c W -  3 " I
r-rttfiw t by order of the boaid of vices will not Uk;lv be held before , dieu over eight and adults, it was]' This service was begun last Feb

decided. Udirectors. ‘ Saturday, It Is stated.

Hard to Beat
"For sustained flight without, re 

fueling,”  muttered the Old Creh July futures cloaing at
"the record I* still held by the Jan 1 ” * '  '  1
'tor of our apumn»ot house.”

McNTTT WIRES PROTEST
had left only ton per cent of Mr and Mrs H V O le *  this NEW YORK. July 35-yflh-Fm U
spring wheat acreage surviving. Iwcek M> Nutt, national commander at the

European crop forecasts were al- Mrs Jim Miller and nmghter. , American I■’•glon. telegTaphad Prwat- 
so unfavorable Dorene. and Miss Lula M4  Miller | dent Hoover today protesting ogaity *
— Corn gained 1 1-2 to 2 5-8 cents made a trip to Mexiao to Rr Carts- I any action on the chief exeeuttoW*

g  ■  $1.03 3 -8. ,  bad Cavern last week. Jar. Jack ; part which might prevent America
September at 1.05 1-4 to 3-8 and , Burnett accompanied mem  from i regaining naval parity with Great
December at 99 to 99 1-8. ‘ Big Springs there aitf »*<*. 1 Britain.there aiiF

I

12326678
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HERE IS THE REAL SENSATION

After taking over the Coleman Korniture Co., tfe 
find that our store is crowded to the capacity— and Our 
warehouse overloaded. We must reduce our stook in

YOU s
This entire stock is to 
be thrown on the mar
ket at the mercy of the 
public— to be sold on 
the—
Auction Block—  
Your Price Will 

Be Our Price.

FTRNITURE OF 
QUALITY

— the kind that you 

will be proud to own—  

can be yours and at the 

price you name.

J U L Y
AND CONTINUES

M. and 7:30 P.
Store Closed Until 

A. M. Saturday

/Vv truly sensational sacrifice of 
QUALITY home furnishings. An 
event you can’t afford to overlook. 
This store has never carried any but 
the best grades of—

liv in g  Room Suites, Bed Room Suites, 

fin in g  Room Suites, Kitchen Cab

inets, Breakfast Room Furniture, 
FWor, Bridge and Table Lamps, End 

Dayenport and Library Tables, Con

sole .Sets, Desks, Dressers, Mirrors, 

Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Chairs, 

Rockers, Rugs, Cedar Chests, Book 

f'aaw, etc.

when the doors sw ing open 0t

Refrigerators, Gas Stoves, Cutlery 
of All Kinds, Cooking Utensils, 

Dishes of All Kinds, Class- 
ware until you can’t rest

To Enable You To 
Inspect Stocks and Se
lect Any Articles You 
WTish To Bid On Store 
Will Be Closed From 

Noon to 1 P. M. 
Saturday

Our Entire Stock of 
Furniture will Sell Rega 

less of What It Brings
ROGERS SILVERW ARE

You name the price— Come join the 
Merry Crowds.AT YOUR O W N PRICE

Srr V . -

SBuy Now at This House of Quality and Dependable Service—Every 
Article Fully Guaranteed to Be as Described on the Bloch!

f-'

V

f

Come Early
TV*** naay thin*"
“*>•»* this Av Um  that 
•*** W T» « r m4ran- 

«*d bar St 
U lu .

Austin-Morris Co.
<*>COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Two Sales 
Daily

2 P. M. and
7:30 P. M.
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State Ready To 
Receive Reports

Gas Exemptions
—  .

The State Comptroller's Depart
ment U now prepared to receive re- 

from the new

of oven two hundred pa-enger-i on 
a rmaed passenger and freight
irain between Torreon and Canitfts.

A ear loaded with shells and 
bombs, attached to the train, caught 
lire, and with the aid of a few
soldiers, he disconnected it Irom the 
passenger coaches and pushed it fai 
enough away to save the passen
gers from the effects of the explos
ion which tore up a hundred yards 
of tracks. Laguna says, adding that 
he and the soldiers escaped from 
the vlelnty of the car Just in time 
to avoid being blown up with it.

Neighbors A ll 
Talking Aj/out It

r Wife Feels
'I Vears Since

Br owl .tvoed ISulr! 
Hr?ter Than I 
Taking O'gafc

ports of exemptions ____  |____________ _ ___ ___  ___
four-cent occupation tax on the sale from the date of purchase. This 
of gasoline, according to an an- document must be accompanied with 
nouncement by State Comptroller of a filing fee of $1.00, which must be 
Public Accounts Sam Houston Ter-[paid each time that a claim is filed, 
rell. Gasoline used for any other (These fees will be used to enforce 
purpose than that of propelling vehi- i the law.
cles on public roads, streets and high- 4 The claim will be investigated,
ways of Texas is exempt from taxa- and if considered valid, a State war- 
tlon. Fuel used in farm tractors, rant will be issued for the refund, 
stationary engines, air craft and This warrant must be cashed within 
motor boats, therefore, is exempt. TO days.

However, the tax must be paid on 5.—No refund shall be made where 
all gasoline. Refunds will be made to gasoline is used later than six 
those exempt. The tax is placed d i - ' months from purchase, 
reetly on wholesale distributors of Persons believing themselves to 
gasoline at the rate of four cents per be entitled to exemptions should 
gallon, but the consumer eventually write to Comptroller Sam Houston 
bears the burden of the tax. The Terrell. Austin, Texas.
new rate was in effect July 18th, i -------------- •--------------
having previously been two cents .  .

nof'Ojake it I a  I a i-

The forests of the Mississippi 
river basin will reduce the likeli
hood of future floods on the mighty 
river, is the belief of the U. S. 
Forest Service. Under proper pro
tection and care these forests will 
store Immense quantities of rain 
water, reduce the rapidity of run- Aged Texas Man 

Captured After 2 
Weeks Wandering

i in poor 
continued, 
at ire tuna Genuine Orga oae Is not a so- 

tailed secret or parent remedy but
t new scientific bile preiiaratkm and 
is sold in Brownwood, exclusively 
ay the Camp-Bell and Peerless Drug 
■ tores under the personal direction 
jf  a special Orgatone representative.

tadv.)

During May of this year more 
tests were given cattle in connec
tion with tuberculosis eradication 
tiian In any month since this sys
tem started. More than 1.193.000 
rattle were tested in tliat month.

that we could A tice. She had no 
appetite and JV ic were mighty 
few things sheEmild eat and what 
little she did t§ r\  down, soured on 
her stomach Jnd\gM would form 
and make tvermo Miserable that she 
would have tf  lie cmwn for awhile. 
She always hJa an awful pain in the 
small of hem>ack auk she sullered 
from t,. ndim headaches and some
times she ITould be so diary she

WAXAHACHIE Texas July 23 — 
Ifpi—Jim Fowler 73-year-old farm
er accused with intent to kill, is 
in custody after roaming about the 
country for two weeks on foot liv
ing on what wild grapes, peaches 
and other vegetables and fruits he 
could pick up. Duke was indicted 
for an alleged assault on Fowler's 
daughter and Fowler shot him in 
the neck.

JVanfs Reward For 
His Heroic Deed Former Mexican 

Candidate Hurt 
in Car Accident

The new law doe; __
easy for the consumer to secure re- L i iU C U U  O l  ■ 
funds on exemptions. Comptroller _ v-\ •
Terrell has outlined the necessary !• „ Ic c llo  P av -i t v i f v  
procedure for the exempted consum-1 I U  l o o U C  l  C l  I I I  l i b  
er as follows: — a g •

1. —The purchaser must fill out1 I f )  r n t f T  I V I p X l f f t
an Invoice, at the time of the pur-| I V iC A lC U
chase, giving amount, price purpose, ] --------•
etc. The regular price to paid for the MEXICO CITY. July 23.—(JP)— 
gas. Forms will be supplied by deal- Tire National Tourist Commission 
ers and filling stations. has announced that the Laredo.

2. —Before the 25th of the month Texas. Chamber of Commerce has 
following the month of purchase, the been authorized to issue cards for 
buyer must report to the comptroller entry into Mexico to tourists, who 
the number of gallons bought and wish to visit Mexico for periods less 
tile amount of refunds expected, than six months.
Claims reported later than the 25th The cards may be issued to any-

iteady like the back ol 
keep from falling. Shi
an nervousness so tha1
i she could hardly slee[Jealousy Cause of 

Double Tragedy 
at San Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Texas. July 23.- 
husband's

SAN ANTONIO Texas July 23. 
—OP —Antonio I Villarreal, can
didate for the Mexican presidency 
until the collapse of the Escobar 
revolution, and Raoul Madero 
brother of the late president Fran
cisco Madero, were treated at a 
hospital last night for cuts and 
bruises sustained in an automobile 
accident. None was hurt seriously.

1 night's rest.
tried every- 

d didn't know 
a lady friend 

Orgatone. I 
r a lew weeks 
ice she began 

ves coming(4*)—Jelaousy over her 
supposed attentions to other women 
was blamed by officers here today 
lor the death last night of Mr. and 
Mrs. J J. Hourahan of Dallas 
Police said Mrs. Hourahan shot her 
husband and turned the gun on her
self. The husband apparently died 
at once, but Mrs Hourahan lived

Sam W. Morris and D. L. Con* 
nally of Austin-Morris Company re
turned yesterday lrom a two weeks 
visit to Chicago where they attend
ed the national convention of fur
niture dealers held in the Furni
ture Mart Building.

While in Chicago, these Brown- 
wood busines! men attended to the 
buying of a new stock of furniture 
which they declare will be up-to- 
date and modern in style.

The Furniture Mart Building on 
Lake Shore Drive In Chicago covers 
30 acres of floor space and is 32 
stories high. According to Mr. Con- 
nahy. this b  the largest commer
cial building in the world. To this 
building for two weeks each year 
come furniture dealers from ail 
over the North American continent 
to see displays of furniture manu
factured and ready for sale.

n i b  year, an unusually large 
number of furniture dealers attend
ed the furniture fair and aided ma
terially in contributing to buying 
judgment. Mr Morris states that 
the dealers look over the entir* 
stock of furniture on display and 
are better fitted to buy the most 
modern furniture.

T l i o  O r a l  < *E io ic e  o f  
u i i f l i io i is  o f  m o t o r i s t s  
f i s r o e a g l io u t  A m e r i c a

F IT  A L L  C A R S

misty Riverside
ted  fo r  16,000 Miles
fk .S* 31x5.25 4-ply g l f .M

• g j  30x5.50 “  I S M
L e e  33x0.00 6-ply « . ? •
• 04 32x6.50 “  ik .fb
f  *4 32x6.75 * 17.9*

»m>er Service Riverside
Guaranteed far 30,000 MBas

0D\3* 6-ply f  f . 70 31x5.25 6-piy 0 1 7 .0 0
29x4.40 6-ply 10-44 30x5.50 tS-lO
3IU4.50 • s 1.44 33x6.00 -  10-00
20x4.75 "  IX.95 32x6.50 “  X I.15 
30x5.00 “  14-00  32x6.75 8-ply 00.70

S t a n d a r d  W A R D  W E A R
C uaran teed  fo r  10,000 M ilos

S0x3W 4-ply 04-44 30x5.00 4-ply f  7 1 4
32x4 sw ^  7 4* 31x^00 :  7 »
29x1.40 L SOS 31x5.25 “  O.SS
30x4.50 “  f  04 32x6.00 “  10.70
29x4.73 “  0 0 4  33x6.00 “  ( 0 0 5

\TOL boar a lol of talk and 
ailays about bow mans i 

have been so ld ... and why T 
out, however, that a 
sold as "factory equipment’' on popular tnakls of auto
mobiles. In other wronis, the motorist him.««f bas bad 
very little to say about selecting the tire ctmiipmcnl ol 
the new car' he buys.

VTbcn these same motorists, however, haveWn oppor
tunity to study tire quality and tire values for llxmscJrca, 
the story becomes somewhat different!... I

Take, for example, tbe popularity of RIVERSIDE* among 
car-owners. This famous tire was introduced to thAAmer- 
ican public 18 years ago. Since that time K lt’ERSIDl^haie 
hern told to many millions o f motorists throughout A m kica  
A great majority of these tires have been sold on tnrrit 
alone—without any high-pressure salesmanship. And they 
were bought on just three points: the splendid reputa
tion of Montgomery Ward & Co. —the definite milrajap 
guarantees under which RIVERSID E Tires havl 
always been sold-and tbe recommendation of milliot^ 
of satisfied users.

Facts like these cannot be disputed or ignored. T^ey 
explain why RIVERSIDE Tires occupy a place among the 
leaders of the industry—and it is because of thesg facts 
that we make the claim, and hack it writh our guarantees,
that R iversides are THE EQUAL OF ANT TIRE
MADF,, regardless of jirice. This statement ige are anx
ious to hare vou prove to your own salisfacti^i— on your 
own car -  the next time yon are in the rnaKct for tires.

16 tbe matter of price, RIVERSIDES, of cVurso, save you 
money. Compared with the five or six othdr leading makes 
ofcqual<|uality,for example,your sa-inof on a RIVERSIDE 
range from about $2 per tire (on the i / t 4.40 RIVERSIDE 
Balloon) to S3 to $10 on larger size* Surely such sav
ings merit your most careful consideration . . .  particularly 
in view of the fact that when you mircbase a RIVERSIDE 
you are protected by definite guarantees of 16,000 and 
30,000 miles of service 1 No othe^make of tire in America 
today, backed by an organizi 
of Montgomery W’ard & Co. 
mileage guarantees.

Visit our store today ant 
yourself. Note their quality, 
clad mileage guarantees . . . I

C iuira
SOxSH 4-nli
29x1.40 4Jn 
30x4.30 #)>l 
29x4.7ag u 
30x5. Uft “

a tour of eastern cities, where he 
personally extended a number of 
invt'&nons to the celebration *ud 
conferred with the ship's builders.

The governor of Tennessee. Oen 
Houston's home state ■

arge

betore he

Honor Roll For 
H. P. Summer 
Term Announced

m
range
our /

FEDERAL  
FARM FACTS

Agriculture is rapidly approaching 
an industrial state, according to Dr. 
Henry G. Knight, chief of the Bu
reau of Chemistry and Soils. U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. The 
Agricultural Marketing Act of Con
gress and the creation of the Fed
eral Farm Board are the first steps 
toward this industrialization, says 
Knight.

Since 1928 hog prices have been 
swinging upward. The average price 
of hogs slaughtered under federal

months

Tlie honor roll for the second 
term of Howard Payne College 
Summer School was announced to
day by Dr. Edgar Godbold. presi
dent of the Institution. In announ
cing the names of the honor stu
dents for the past term, which clos
ed July 18. Dr. Godbold stated tha* 
the character of work done in the 
summer school this year is above 
the average of that done by stu
dents of the long session 

The student making the largest 
number of honor points the past inspection in the seven 
term was Walker Bailev who had ending May. 1929 was *9.77 com- 
24 points to his credit. pared with $8 52 in the same period

Students making 23 honor points last year. With the U. S. Depart- 
were Mrs. Ruby Abies, Mrs. S. S ment of Agriculture estimating a 
Seymour, and Martha Wilson. smaller supply of hogs during the 

22 point students were Mrs. Floy next 12 months, this price is ex- 
Bennett and Mrs. Paul McCasland. | pected to rise.

Honor pupils with 21 points were Because the mode or farm life.

T he ChcvroletYiix is 
nationw ide success 
everything you want 
m obile —  yet it  A  rm 
ran£e o f  the fout\

wiring a sensational 
Because it provides 
S a fine, sturdy auto- 
'/y sells in the price

you can rfou* buy in the 
C H E V H O U E T  S I X

Six-Cylinder Smoothness \
The Inherent b ilance o f sV -cylinder, valvc- 
in-head designlissurcs t i l l  sm ooth , velvety 
flow o f pow ernhat distinguishes the fine 
autom obile, I  A

Six-Cylinder Acceleration \
A non-detoiJriing, h ig h -com ; 
inder head land au tom atic^  
pum p give the  new C hevrolet 
abie qualities o f acceleration, i

Better than 20 Mfles to the Galloi 
Chevrolet 
and devel

see these RIVERSIDES for 
(instruction, low price, iron- 
I bay on FACTS, not "ta lk .”

research 
cylinder 
i twenty

DAVENPORT CHEVROLET CO
Phone 80

Good ExhibitALLCORN CHEVROLET C O „ Bang*, Texas

MONTGOMERY W A R D  &

y  ( H EVROLET

K
m Sh . j

SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR
Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas
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A Tima to *ou(h
A* for till* geuer,,, | i it , 1 •

tug. *■* <1o out roim! rr' ing to i.«.i 
•otemu ant) tmprrartv* mo t of ; 
*tm». hm :
fusion. And we w'll ooltt ln> -i : 1.1 
*>• tnith nmy gei n through lh« 
door that hbiDor i-wcn. w lira I' 
(tints all otucr donr* n u M  -Ne* 
Outlook

Each elementary school for white 
hclMren in Chaileston S. C„ is 
equipped with a motion picture pro
jector.

The Banner-Bulletin
Published Evert Thursday br

MAYES PRINTING CO. 
Brownvooil. Texas

second-class
chtei ed at the Postofflee at Brown- 

j wood. Texas, as 
! matter._____

\ D MURPHY.

Discovery of ancient Corinthian 
baths with most modem sanitary 
arrangements has been reported.

Iowa spent more ihan $30,000,000 
on i(S highways last year.j

I Business Manager
Anv erroneous reflection upon the 

.haracter. standing or reou'ation of 
inv person. Arm. or corooratlon 
A’hich mav appear in the columns 
if Idle Banner-Bulletin will be 
noinDUy corrected when brought 
'o  the attention of the oublr-her.

Anv error made in advertisements 
will be corrected uoon beitu- brought 
lo attention of the publishers. ana 
die liability of this caper t3 limited 
to the amount of the soace consum
ed bv the error in the advertise
ment. _____ .SUBSCRIPTION

*1.00 per Year.

Rea! Values
IN USED CANS

With an OK 
that counts!

If you expect to buy a 
used car this summer-come 
in N O W ' W e have the 
widest selection of fine used 
cars in our history. Many 
of them can scarcely be told 
f r o m  new. They are good 
for thousands of miles of 
satisfactory service —  and 
the prices will absolutely 
amaze you. This is an un
usual opportuniy to get ex
actly the car y4u want— at 
the price you v4ant to pay.

Our famous Red OK
Tag Protects You.

CHEVROLET COUPE. ’28

Zephyr
This community was vustied by a 

good rain last Friday afternoon.
The cotton crops are looking very 
promising at this time.

I Miss Ina Pliler returned to her Dam

tended the Fair at Goldthwaite on 
Friday.

Miss Thelma Pliler returned home 
Tuesdya from a short visit at Austin 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. A.
Pliler

The people of Zephyr are very 
proud of the lights which were turn
ed on Friday. They expect to have 

mail the streets lighted soon.
Mrs. J. L. Boland and daughter. 

Eva Fae, and Mrs. W N. Wadsworth 
were in Browuwood Wednesday aft- 
i :noon

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Baker and 
family returned home Saturday aft
er a short stay with relatives in 
Oklahoma

Mrs. Mollie Coffey visited friends 
in Comanche Sunday 

Miss Lulu Cunningham left last 
week for Abilene to visit her sister. 
Mrs. S. M Pliler.

Miss Ethelmore Pliler left Thurs
day for San Saba for a visit with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs Lee Clark of Indian 
Creek visited in the home ot their 
daughter. Mrs. Will Nixon. last 
week.

Miss Minnie Shelton returned to 
her home near Mullin Thursday alt
er a short visit with relatives here 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Daniels of 
near Lubbock are visiting Mrs. 

mother Mrs. T L Kimbrell.

S. IH I M M S  TO BF

State Superintendent of Schools 
S. M_ N. Marts of Austin will bo 
in Brownwood August 8 to meet 
with rural school trustees of Brown
county, it was announced Thurs
day by J Oscar Swindle, county
supermtendent.

Mr. Marrs will discuss with the 
trustees late school laws enacted 
by the legislature and will talk over 
with them possibilities in their 
schools and any problem of interest 
which they might bring up.

Seriously Injured 
as Plane Falls f1”

“ Sunset Pass'' Is 
Latest lane Grey 
Story Put On Screen

Church of Christ on Austin Ave
nue with Rev. Rov Lanier, officiat
ing. Burial was made in G'.cen- 
leaf cemetery.

Pall bearers for the funeral were 
Frank Nicholson, M T. 1 'igper. Bill

Unofficial returns from twenty- ' 
' one boxes in Lrown County out of 
a total of thirty-two show an ex
tremely light vote and both Issues i 
at suike lost in this county by a j 

1 vote of three to one.
A total of 837 votes were cast m 

these twenty-one boxes with 203 in 
| favor of the Supreme Court of nine 
: judges, and 633 against; and wltii 
1 183 in favor of raising the gover- 
| nor's salary to 608 against.

Carried In Brownwood 
the city of Brownwood three 

the boxes showed Unofficially 
beth Issued carrying with a total 
of 190 votes with 102 In favor of the 
Supreme Court of nine Judges and 
88 against: and 113 in favor of rais
ing the governor's salary and 77 
against the issue.

1 wcrlc in San Saba Thursday evening Rev. H K. Agee of Brownwood 
after landing her vacation visiting wli! fill Rev Smoot's appointment 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. a . L at the Methodist Church Sunday 
Pliler. at this place ancj Sunday night.

Misses Evelyn Couch and Ina Grandmother Cobb passed quietly
Guthery returned to their homes in g, her home above Saturday mom - 
Brownwood Thursday after a short mg. She was laid to rest in the 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins Springs cemetery Sunday 
Walter Timmins. morning. We extend our deepest

Miss Bertha l*vem  Morris of sympathy to those in their hour of 
Valley Mills visited in the borne of bereavement.
Mr and Mrs. J. L Boland last week R H. Scott and daughter.

I The Ladies' Missionary Society Bernice, were shopping in Brown - 
will give an ice cream supper on wocd Saturday.
Saturday night. August 3rd at Little Wilson. Jr. and Margaret
eight o'clock Everyone is invited to pij]*r ,-ho have been visiting their 
come. grandparents. Mr and Mrs. G. L.

Mr and Mrs. Philip Locks are the puier returned to their home in 
proud parents of a big boy. Austin Frida.

HEARNI Tex.. July 24—i/P>—R.
! C. Kirk, of Houston, was injured 
seriously today when his plane, be
ing used to spray insect poisoning, 

i fell on the John Brock farm at 
j Valley Junction, near here, 
i The flier was a ragged uncon
scious lrum the wrecked plane and 

He une Tor treatment.
Several farm workers narrowly I Following is the vote in Texas 

escaped injury wheni the pl*oe[ *•*! .counties in Tuesday's election as 
m heir midst A defective leve- rted thus far bv ^  Associated 
»a  thought to have caused the ac- ^  In many insUnces the vote

here reported is from only one town

TEX AS VOTE

Seven hundred cattle, milling 
wildly in a night stampede, and a 
raging range fire devouring every-; 
thing in its path, provide two of 
the many spectacular scenes ot 
Paramount's Zane Grey produc
tion. "Sunset Pass." which features 
Jack Holt, at the Gem Theatre to
day. Friday and Saturday.

These scenes were filmed in the 
cattle country of Arizona, a few 
miles from the old trading po6t of 
Tuba City The flim company spent 
two weeks in that region makin1; 
exteriors for the production with 
the aforementioned range lure being 
the high-light.

The cattle stampede was a dan
gerous task assigned the camera
men. They were In the midst of the 
frenzied animals, and Roy Clark 
chief photographer, was brushed to 
one side by one steer, but fortunate
ly escaped serious injury. His cam
era. which fell upon him, also es
caped injury, and the thrilling 
"shots" which had been recorded 
by Clark were saved.

I Avinger, Mr. Gibson. John 
nie and Claud Jennin

\V Hay-

P valod
When a aairill boy tn church 

heard the woW*. "Cast thy bread
upon the waters: for thou slwlt 
find It after many days,* lie looked 
at Ida mother with Inquiring eyei 
and a^kc»I: “ Wean’t there any
ducks7"

All Men Honest
I in the county.
| instances the county seat

Salary

)nly 8 ,01 
|\ real quiet 

i»r. upholst 
worthy 

tifcs good f 
t -Vrtontns t 
ptynent 
or!

honest miles.
[ml peppy mo- 
Fy and finish 

a new car. 5 
0.000 mil«s. 

pay and down

$155

C H E V R  
1928—  A
clean as 
most crit 
scratch or 
ptering, fii 
everythin 
the way ]Jou 
car; why 
drive it. ( 
ytrate. Do wn
merit onlv
“WtTH AN ' l>K

Just the car tq take you to
nrid from v
COUPE
►Tnis car f

portation 1 
standing vi iue
at . . . .

it and is an out-

$ 7 5
WITH AN U K . THAT COUNT**

Light delivery truck. Let 
us show this 1928 C H E V 
ROLET LIGHT DELIV
E R Y , A-1 ill every 
way. Only '
WITH AN “ O l^  THAT COUNVB

For an investment so 
small that it wiM amaze you, 
we can providAyou with a 
car that will give you de- 
dependable and satisfactory 
service . . . one thdt you will 
he proud to own a^d drive.

Davenport
Chevrolet Co.

Phones 80 and 2284

Mr and Mrs. J. Melton and Mrs.
J. L. Boland attended the Mills 
County Fair at Goldthwaite Friday 

Mrs. I  L. MeCown and Mrs J L.
Boland entertained the young people 
and the young married peoples 
classes of the Methodist Church on 
Thursday evening at Blanket Creek 
A very large crowd attended. After | 
games were played watermelon was been visiting Mr and Mrs J 
served. * Everyone reported a mo6t w t  for home Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Joe Lockett and 
Miss Vera Chesaar ol Mullin were 
through Zephyr Saturday en route 
to Lubbock.

J. L. Boland was in Brownwood 
Tuesday

Henderson Petty attended court in 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Mrs. Walker of Center, who has
Melton ed

said

BEAUMONT. Texas. July 24— tfiP,
—Clcatng his business as a success
ful tobacconist for more than a 
quarter of a century. Joe M Loeb

is inherently honest Joe has the
proof to back up his belief.

He has cashed checks indiscrimi
nately for hts entire business career
and never lost a penny.

Furthermore lie carried accounts 
with persons not generally con-ldor- 

tood risks" and never lost, he

enjoyable time. Mrs C L
Mrs. Osle Couch of near Goldth- Friday for i 

wane is here visiting her daughter Austin 
Mrs Philip Locks.

Mr and Mrs. Btffle of Whitnev 
visited in the home of Mi and Mrs 
J. L. Bo lane Tuesday.

Rob Cole was tn Brownwood on 
Tuesday.

W. F Hill of Democrat transacted 
business at this place Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Jtm Morns of Valiev 
Mills was in Zephyr Tuesday 

Misses Mattie and Virgie Mc
Kinney spent Sunday visiting rela
tives at this place

Miss Marzelle Boland left Satur
day for a abort visit at Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs. A B. Dabney at-

PUler and family left 
visit with relatives In

Woman and Tuo
Children Injured

LOCKHART Texas. July 25.—I/T 
—Mrs. Luke C. Terry, whose bus 
band was killed in an automobile 
accident a year ago. and her two 
children were injured near Platonic 
yesterday when their car struck 
loose gravel as they were returning 
from Galveston. They were brought 
to Lockhart.

Grocery Store 
Burglarized Here

Seemingly it was a hungry burg
lar w no broke into the grocery store 
ix'ongwg to Miss Annie Rider on 
Belle Plain Avenue Wednesday 
night, for the police got a report 
that'eight pounds of coffee, fifteen 
pounds of bacon, and various and 
sundry canned goods had been 
stolen from there during the night.

AN "Ol 1" THAT COUNTS

IEVROLET CAB-
LT— Just been recon- 

in our own plant, 
is gpod as new. has 
i. motometer. front 

Impers, rumble 
opter extras. Price 

knee to suit your

7v" $13S
WITH AN Vi IK" THAT COITCTN

Money Saving

T  COUPE,
ai late one; as 

; will satisfy 
buyer; not a 
t on it; uphol- 
tops. fenders 
general just 
ould want a 

come in and 
ully demon-

> $ 1 5 0
AT C O l NTS

ork. 1926 FORD  
A -1' condition. 
» thousands of

miles of gc ad unused trans-

Seasonable Bargains at our store durj 
July. ^

ip the entire month of

Friday iand Saturday
SPECL

j4s Usuql On Display In Our Store

ce-ServiceQuatit
On these three points your Retail St< 
Pure ingredients and scientific 
quality— so much so that we gual

The prices are low, due to the comty 
Stores.

Our service is bound to piease vouJ W  i 
and we do all in our power to ptpduce
our service come in and try ourl

e seeks your recognition and patronage, 
'acturing method results in the highest 
ee you satisfaction or your money back.

■d purchasing power of 10,000 Rexall

Yes N o
Smith ......... . . 131 51
H 84 0

;H  ida l*o 24 10
H 106 19

! lit  t re* .8.3 14
Oar.rtalupr «>-> 119

lT»*af Smith 96 59
| Hoeqtte 42 83
1 Nut" 1*8 119 18
W ashlnpton 1.18 44
H em phill 68 4
C h Id we 11 4» 2<>3
Mills 22 SO

! Travis 793 218
U m i « 8« s IS 42

j I ’ pithur 64 145
jHudaiM'th 14 0
CM t e a 39 103

; I 'm iIiI" 52 37
M f 14 28

1 Aransae 26 £
k t|om «ry 8« 13
C ottle  .. ... . 65 40

j V ictoria  ...... ..... 44
142 50

j II»-ndt*riH>n 62 127
j Anrtf-raon 171 29
1 \V**bb 291 3

| . n - 18 13
. Iiulhitii 7
!H ard, man 26
' Rrath 79 164

an 114 118
1 (Ida lit" 87 fi

IlK m l.v 87
, NjMs.irdwh* * 99 1 *.»»
' Ma vf ri« k 17 1
Mt < u llodt 91 73

10
. 185 IKK

Ea n t la nd 167 152
Hale 157 117
HU1 116 2'»4
Lam ar 161 119
I jiv a ca Htt 12
VVHitargur 161 61
Hol.^rtat.n ■*2 21
ii | 7 19
C oke ............ 2»j 24
T aylor 364 201
Idm m it 21 12

; K r in to n e 41 P
THua 56 79
sian Au#u*tU)u 41 67
On* \ mom 179 86
Hpwir 157 88
M adison 40
Brmxos 184 79
W ilson 41 56
G rayson 108 75

. Fayette 46 118
, W ood 45 H6
i C olorado 41 121

W aller 94 22
F ort Bend 18

j Hra aorta 14 i
vVIlitaniMon 152 SCi

. tire if* 92 28
Karnes 27 188
. an 35 87

! \UMtin 49 2 ::
' N ew ton 17
* Milam 97 48

The fofk .w ing 
plate:

returns

J MORTUARY h
♦ i

MRS. KATE JONES DIES
Mrs. Kate Jones of the Blake 

that being in most j community died Saturday morning 
following a long illness and funeral 
services were held at Blake on ; 

4S Sunday afternoon. She is survived 
fi by two daughters, Mrs. Laura 

^.W illiams and Mrs. Rexie Carter.
; both living near Blake.

Jack Holt and Nora Lane in a scene from Zane Grey'* 
“ Sunset Pam”  A Paramount Picture

Ucm.Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Court I 
Y es N<> ' 
:  35 
84:■*
r.i 
22 
M 
42 

U»
146 

68 
52 
16 

811 
♦ '
64 
13

&
16 
38

83
‘ *
62 

141 
87 168 

279 
16 
34 
64 
79 108 
87 
92 
91
34fin 
12 

158 
187 
151 
137 
18!

122

18
S3

4
2“ 986
225

33 
155

1
102

34
17

it
41
4S
61

126
41

41*
♦7 ; 

16V I 
164

14 
iv; 
137 
12)1 ■ l in.,

23 
222

24
««
60
r.4

t:»
1*2
4K

1V4
40

1»7
6.1

244
16

Mlts. M. F COBB
Mrs. Mary E. Cobb. 81. one of the 

pioneer settlers of Brown county 
and for many years a prominent 
citizen of the Zephyr community, 
died at 9:30 Saturday morning fol
lowing an extended illness. Mrs 
Cobb was at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. W. E Swart. 2301 Coggin 
Avenue, at the time of her death. 
Mrs. Cobb was born June 15. 1848. m 
Illinois but came to Texas in early 
chidlhood. With her late husband 
she settled in the Zephyr commun
ity in 1878. more than half a cen
tury ago and it was In this com
munity that she reared a large fam
ily of children.

Mrs. Cobb was a member of the 
Primitive Baptist Church..

Mrs. Cobb is survived by seven 
children, they being. Dr. D P. Cobb, 
of Blanket. M E. Cobb, of Zephyr, 
T E. Cobb, of Zephyr. M. L. Cobb, 
of Brownwood. J. C. Cobb of Rich
land Springs. Mrs J. H. Wood, of 
Zephyr and Mrs. W. E Swart of 
Brownwood. One brother. J. S 
Bates of Lovington, New Mexico, 
also survives

Funeral services lor Mrs. Coob 
were held Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock at Jenkins Springs with 
Rev. L. W. Luman. officiating. Bur
ial was made in Uic Jenkins 
Springs cemetery.

114
,2 1

•oun’

nt you to fee! at home in our store 
eeling. If you want a sample of 

for drinks and Sundaes.

- 7 9 ^  E v e r  s h a r i

7- 2 9 * (<£$
Steel i n p  S h e a r

—... . . . .  S P M S fo /
) i  POINT CCMTACT 8 Q ^

1C O  U  P  o
Present at any

) 5 1
WHH ?9< IN CASH AND BfCEIVE 

t EXTRA VALUE i VERSHARP 8"SEV
___

’ c / id d r f 's s .
r ' -

lore
PAIR OF < 

16 SHEARS J

j Eversharp
3  Point Contact Bolt with

P aten ted  S te e l  S p r i n g /
AUTOMATICALLY HOLDS BLAOF.S T06E7HCR 

FOR EA SY  AND SHARP C U T T IN G
Handle s In i atest Colors

THE BEST 
IN

o f t e n  s t o r e
GOODS

Camp-Bell Drag
CO. .

Peerless Drag 
~  Co.

THE BEST 
IN

DRUG STORE 
SERVICE

S alary C o
Yes N o  Yes

Tarrant 1220 648 117H
l>«*nion 1 K2 103 187
Bell 163 625 1'9
G ray 12*» 22 102
O ra a fe 164 28 168
Stephens 216 199 *26
Bay lor 112 73 116
Libert v 28 6 28
F iank tin 34 47 30
S nt Sa 48 65 fi3
' InnsaJtft . 48 55 51
« ralveaton Ml 7 225 535
T om  Oreun 263 224 292
K! P aso H*95 23 1127
Lubbock 275 175 210
W alker 1 9 3*
Me Layman 471 307 491
W ich ita  Falls 4X9 147 51*
Terry 90 236 9o
H arris 1727 296 1740
Beaar 1f*52 621 17Ko
Jefferaon 15K2 223 JHOK
Cooke 121 229 13*
H arris 19b 4« 1X3
Dallas 1714 373 17*0
U N O F F IC IA L U K T U R R X S  FORMc o r N TY B O XE S.

ft C ourt. G ov.
Y t*s No Y ea

L ocation  T  Vote
Court House 44 2« 21 17
Hig’b School 80 43 37 56
i ng j'ih  W ard 66 39 27 4o
Mt. V iew 28 2 26 3
M a y . 104 7 97 7
Banff* 122 26 91 26
T h rifty O” 6 19 2
W w d o n lo 1 11 .2
G rot vp nor 29 6 21 :t
B yrds 13 1 1 2  1
H og V alley 1 22 1
A IkflM 1 26 2 24 1
H older 27 2 25 0
Bla nket 77 13 63 16
Indian Creek 17 1 IB 2
Upper Indian .... . 6 2 4 2
K icker .... 15 3 12 3
Salt Branch 22 1 21 2
Brookcm nith 46 4 41 6
Win- hell 16 3 13 2
A nderson 21 2 19 1

W. II. PENNINGTON
Funeral services for William Hen

ry Pennington. 74. were held at j 
Greenleaf Cemetery on Saturday j 
morning. Mr. Pennington wav ltv- \ 

1:‘ ling at ihr home of his suiter, Mrs.
4 ' C. A Gordon, near Brownwood at 

H2 | the time of his death. Mr. Pen- 
nlngton came to Brownwood two 

j ;  years ago from Tolar where he had 
t h | lived for about 55 years

He is survived by two sisters. Mr«. 
C. A. Gordon and Mrs M F. Ran
dolph. of Stanton. Mr. Penning- 1 
ton's lather and three brothers I 
were killed by the Indians in Arl- i 
zona in 1665

47

LEVI M. DRAKE
h', | Levi Murphy Drake, 80. of 402 
V Lipscomb S'.reet. died at his home 
•• Thursday night, at 8 o’clock, fol- 

lowing an extended illness. Mr 
6„ Drake was born June 24, 1848 and 

22'.' was almost 81 years of age at the 
j time of his death. He was a retired 

13 , ! farmer.
s J He is survived by his wife and 

-W; 1 seven children, they being: M. O.
Drake, of Smllhfield. Mrs. Ellison 

•im I Pippin of Cisco. E. A Drake, of 
Kagerlon, C M Drake, of Winrhcll, 

J « iV . I. Drake, of Fotsan. Mrs. Preb- 
5 i i We Ham. of Brownwood. and S. G 

::;i Drake of Brownwood.
21 Funeral services were held at 

4:30 Friday afternoon from the

EMP
a s :

I have bought the Hooper Gj^>cery Store and have 
restocked w^h a nice clean line of goods.

I have had 24 years of exp/rience in the Mercantile 
Business anrncan buy ay cheap as any one. My 
expenses are small and /  can sell as cheap as any 
one. Come MHiere you *et a square deal, and there
is lots of geodW.rkingApace.

1 will appreciate^the wade of all my friends.

Here are a\Jv specials to start on
48 lbs. Lijjht CrustJMour......................................$1.65
24 lbs. Light C iu / R iour.......................................90c
8 lbs. Flake WhJe L A I ......................................$1.08
4 lbs. Flake W h le  Larat........................................... 57c
5 lbs Pecan Vslfry C o f l^  . ........................... $1.48
25 lbs Cane Stcar . . . . \ ............................... $1.48
10 lbs. Cane Sugar . . . .  \ .................................. 62c
5 lbs. Cane S p g a r.............. \ ................................. 33c
10 lbs. North/rn Spuds . . . \ ............................. 34c
25 Bars P. S  G. S o a p ........... V .........................  99c
2 Large B o * s  R icc Flakes . . .  V .........................23c
2 Cans Ratlff Tam ales.............V ....................... 23c
1 Quart Sqpr Pickles ...................Y .....................24c
1 Pint F lit /“The Kind That Kills’V .................. 52c
8 Rolls Ttilet P ap er.......................... \ ................... 24c
4-Ib. Paclpges Nap................................. \ ............... 75c

Tooth Brushes, Tooth Paste, Thread and many 
household needs. Hens, Fryers, Butter, Eggs 
fresh fr^m the country. Give us your order for 
dressed chickens early and we will have them ready.

Fresh and Cured Meats, Melons and Vegetables.

W hy go to town ana pay more when you get it here
cheaper.

1810 COGGIN AVK. PHONE 1808

1 Total S37 203 «33 1113

97
95 I 
2i i

P
12

27 ! 
61 , 
15 
4

2<»
40
1!

608 11

FORFEITS BOND UNO 
IS JAILED FDR KOI

T
C. M. Davis, charged with a liquor 

violation, did not appear in District 
Court Wednesday morning when his 
raw was called, and Judge E J 
Miller announced that his bond ot i 
*1.500 was forfeited.

He was arrested Thursday tnom-i 
Ing by the sherfif's department and 
placed in the county jail pending 
trial.

Groat Art Collector
It la often said that the late John j 

| yierpont Morgan was the greatest \ 
j art collector of modern times. HU i 
collections -re the largest, roost 

i .arled, and mnny of theAi the I 
I most Important owned hy a single | 

ir.„, vitimil. He li-.s I wen compared 
with Lorenzo d* IIedict, unit It has 
necii said that he surpassed even 
’ bat prince In the cat lint l i l y  of hi' 
taaie

The Ads In The

Banner-Bulletin
Published Thursdays for more than Half a Century

It is a fact that you can depend on 
Advertised Merchandise

Profit hy using the advertisements in this paper as your 
shopping guide.

kj r

07238314



WASH TUBBS The Medicine 
For PfHagraOUR BOARDING HOUSErane

MORNiMG,
CAPTAIN.

winters vour voung 
FRIEND THIS MORNING? .

TU883? OR, HE'S WITH N 
PUKE 06 RAMSANNITCK 
AV10 OiUNTtSSr SHCTAVlSKV, 
l  RECKON. HAVE NT SEEN/ 
MUCK OP 1M S'NCE- J !

E 6 A D ,  ~  S E K i-fU E M E li O F  P A R IS  (  
E R E C T  S T A T U E S  O F  P R o aIz E  T o  m V  
T A M E  ? ~ c  IM M ORTALIZE M E  l/J M A R B L E  
ALOAlE W rfU  KlAPOLEOAl ? —  I  ^A\/E 

CAU O I^T A F I 5 H  lU T H E  R iv /E R  
SE lA lE  ! ~ ~  - f t f £  F I R S T  MAU lii  
LIv/lAiE M E M O R Y  u iflo  HAS TAKTEaI 

A F is H  O UT O F  T H E  S E IA lE  
- v  T H A T  CA U  B E  sHouJiki T o  /  p

t h e  h u m a m

E V E  _  T  i r '

P o i s s o n » 
-A H -H -H —  u U 

P o i s s o n  ? ? -  
*+■ V lV /E  LA  
AHm e r e e k a a I 

^  v/iv/z! 
~vi\/e!! i

K PAUL*.
[  - /M A P V f  
j Ho LA- 

Ho L A »

P o i s s o k I
Official of the O k 4-Cola • Bot

tling Company feel Hurt their open 
house Tuesday was a success, thou
sands and thousands of men, women 
and children visiting every portion 
of the new plant out on Center Ave
nue.

It was estimated Uial fully hall 
the population of the city liled 
through the building watching the 
operation of bottling soda drink • 
from early afternoon until late at 
night, and the number of bottle of 
drinks consumed by the guests could 
not be estimated

J. W. Lathem, Hugh Latlicm and 
J. Claude Smith, in addition to all 
the employees of the bottling com
pany, were on hand to guide the 
visitors through, taking them from 
the general offices, through the 
bottling room and upstairs to the 
laboratory and syrup rooms

The Colts Band, forty boy-* under 
the leadership of Merle Baker, play - 
rd a concert on the lawn of the 
plant most of the evening.

HE y v i  IT
G I L L I A M  R A D I f  

C Y < X E  S T O R EME, AND MORE, Toft. Ty'ts 
Them w ere  t r e n c h - not 
RUSSIAN. NOW, OF COURSE 
rM HOT SAN WIG THEY RE 
NOT O.K., BUT— WEIL, I 
Tut RE WAG 1 ROUBLE — 
TROUBLE M  c a r d s j 

***x TRIFLE TOO LUCK.V, /
~ ----- - %!«..

WELL, OF COURSE IT'S NONE OF MV 
BUSINESS, SiR. 1 DON'T UEE TO 
SAV IT, BUT THE.V WEREN'T SO 
RtfZ'l THE LAST TftlP THEN MADE 
with ME, SIR . OUST Pi Am 'MtVIE

a no m iss u s "  that t im e . ,—

TOU MEAN 
THEN'VE 

i changed  
Their, 
n a m e s?

SURE
W gy;

Austin-Morris
MOKTICIAMI
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin
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Comedy 
and News

G u r a L tn
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B a TTE-D © a l l , h u h ?

By Cowan

MtAV/ENS AND EARTH! 
VOL) KNEW Pt.RFE.CTLT 
VJE.LL THE STAIOS ‘ 

WERE THERE. DIDN'T 
“--------1 v o u ?  , ^

COSH. VD PEUHID ' 
F OR GOT WED MOVED I 
INTO A NE\N PLACE. /

SWITCH ON
THE LIGHT, POP. 

SO VOU CAM
SCE

SOME THING

\ WILL 
AS SOON 

AS T —

A  Fitting 
TAibuty

ev^n to a loved 
IK  that brings 
rgrief-tom heart 
directed funeral

When you bid ■ 
one there is nol 
more comfort to 
than a properi^ 
service. /

By BlosseiFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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friends and
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I stated of song' by Morgan Hall 
I with Miss Lota Costen accompanist 
| Tlie musicians, both of whom have 
j often been on the I.ion Club pro- 
I gram-, and are always popular were 
' introduced by Biuv Canon. ch£'r- 
! mar. of the enter a'.nmenl comaut- 
; tee for the day Mr Hall sang. “ I 
Lore A Lavsie As Fair As Can Be." 
and as an encore gave “Just A 

! Weary'in For You."
I Mr. and Mrs. A. L Harter ol 
Waco, in the city on their way to 
San Angelo for a visit, were guests 
at the lunchaou. Mr. Harter is a 
member oi the Lions Club in Wa
co. He said that he and Mrs Har- 
er had driven around Brownwood 

this morning and had been very 
agreeably surprised to ftnd it such 
a nice and growing city. P. A. Ulan - 
ville was introduced as a guest o f 1

I children, tliey being Mrs. S. D. 
Howe. Mrs. Tom Robinson and Lu
ther Jackson of Brownwood. Mrs. 

j Jim Scott oi Cisco, Miss Kitty Ho- 
J binson of Port Worth, Jeff Jackson 
; of San Angelo and Willie B. Jack- 
! son of Fort Worth.

man: John W. Snyder, vice chair-' 
ina, C. C. Bullard. Jewel Daughetv. 
O N Mayo. R G Hallum. R L.
Fan Is.

Lion Bulletin—W. D Armstrong, 
chairman: H F Mavei, Tice clwir- 
'nan; R R. Holloway, Sam T. Cut- I 
birth. C. A. Johnosn

Resolution* Adopted 
The loUov.ing resolution on the 

death of J. R. Looney was adopted 
at today's meeting.

Whereas, our friend and fellow- 
lownsman. Mr. J. R Looney, has 
been called from his earthly labor; 
and

Whereas, he was one of llie most 
faithful and constructive leaders |

| and builders of Brownwood and 
Brovin county, and gave unstinted
ly of hta lime, talents and means 
for the betterment and develop
ment of Brownwood:

Now, therefore, be it resolved by 
the Lions Club of Brownwood, Tex
as. -.hat we express our sorrow and 
deep sense of lass at his going: and
that we express our most 1„,______
appreciation for his sound Judg- | 
ment. hta wise counsel, hta lofty j1 
Christian ideals and his wholesome j 
example, and for his lifetime labor 
of love in our nucta'

Be it further resolved that we ex
tend to his bei eased family and 
loved ones our deepest sympathy, 
and that a copy of this resolution 
be spread upon our minutes, and 
that a page thereof be dedicated to 
the memory of our fallen friend : 
and leader.

Committees for the work of tta 
Lions Club for the ensuing yea 
were named by President J. T. Tun 
mins at the weekly luncheon oi tli 
Club at Hotel Southern today Witl 
a good average attendance and sev 
rral member , who had not beei 
present for several weeks occupy 
mg their places at the table at thh 
meeting, today s session was a gooc 
one.

The entertainment program con-
Annual Clean Sweep

E. Burleson, vice

J. Edward Johnson, for the post 
year or more county Bttomey of

...... ___  McCulloch county, has been ap-
he'artfelt pointed assistant district attorney 

of the 35th Judicial District, ac
cording to the 
Walter U.BE

SAFE
announcement of 

Early Monday morning. 
Mr. Johnson will assume his new 
duties Tuesday morning. Mr. Early 
advised and will help with the 
prosecution of cases on trial in 
District Court here this week.

The new assistant district attorney 
is the son of Judge J. Mitch Johnson, 
who at present is practicing law in 
San Saba. Judge Johnson and son 
were in Brownwood last week.

It will be recalled that the 
Legislature now in session at Austin 
enacted a law creating the office of 
an assistant for Mr. Early and made 
an appropriation for the office. The 
law creating the office was enacted 
early In the year, but the 
Legislature failed to make appropri
ation for this work at that time.

Mr. Early states that hta assistant 
is a very capable young lawyer with 
p. bright future before him. Mr. 
Early will leave much of the routine 
work of his office to his new assist
ant. thus assuring himself more 
time for his needed rest.

An unusual event that gives you your choice of the 

finest merchandise in Brownwood at prices that 

are unquestionably low.

Silk Dresses At 
Give-Away Prices

Short Sleeves 
$5.95 to $7.50

buy your Groceries, A. 

where they are kept

FRESH CLEAft
Here you will always find 

ATELY PRICED, CONVE

'Signed) E M Davis. 
H. F. Mayes, Dr. Jewel Daughety.

SANITARY
B tS J . MODER

Publicity—D K Doyle, chairman; 
D. D. Mclnroe, vice chairman; R 
A. Ellis E. M Davis. B F Adams 

Recreation—R E. Lee. chairman; 
C. A. Johnson, vice chairman; B. 
A. Fain. T E Denman. J. S Cook 

Public Relations—J. K. Wilkes 
chairman; A. H Bell, vice chair
man. L E Shaw. W. W. McCul
lough. Lcn L. Smith.

Education—J. R. Stalcup. chair
man: Olb Callaway vice chairman; 
J C. Oalloway. Will Talbot.

Parks and Playgrounds—C. E. 
Bovett. chairman; C. A. White, vice 
chairman; Jack Brunberg, T. Coai- 
son. D. L. Garrett.

Transportation—E. J. Ball, chair
man; J. L. Garrett, vice chairman; 
Lon L. Smith. W. H McKnlght 

Fire and Police—Ernest Wood 
chairman: D. L Garrett, vice chair
man; Sterling Holloway. A. C Brat
ton Rex Gaither.

Public Health—J M Horn cliair-

1 Group $10.95 
to $16.95 Silk

DressesSilk Dresses
Good fitting, stylish did 
late styles, pastel sliadesj 
a few prints, regular $! 
$6.50 and few $7 30 dresse: 
at choice (P*> |
for .................  v  •

YO U  CAN SAVE M O ^ Y  BY TRADINCiHERE High priced fast racing stock and 
a track that is among the best in the 
state are assured lovers of horse 
flesh at the Brown County Fair next
month.

Charlie Pinnell. who owns Winnie
Mae and who has seven other fast 
horses now in the stables at the fair 
grounds, said this is the best track 
in tire state and at this time it Is in 
excellent shape. %

An English bred and imported 
horse now in the stables of C. 
Locklear will be at this fair and will 
run in several of the races. Tills 
horse Is the holder of very fast time 
at its favorite distance of three- 
quarters of a mile.

On one occasion this horse travel
ed the first quarter tn twenty-two 
and two-fifths seconds. His time at 
the half was forty-six and three- 
fifths. and for the three-quarter mile 
a time of one minute and eleven 
seconds was made.

Another horse of the Locklear 
stables which will appear here has 
an enviable record lor last season. 
This horse started forty-two times 
and has thirty-six firsts to its credit.

In the stables of Tonsal will be 
two horses direct from New York 
These horses. Pointcx and Loyalty.1 
are fresh and have never started in 
this section of the country. They arc 
bemg especially groomed for the 
Brownwood meet.

In the string of E. Locklear is

A big rack of $10.95. $12.50 
some range to $19.85 that 
included in this radical* 
duced lot of short . ' d 
sleeve frocks that (b/* 
will sell .................A  B R O W N W Q O D  IN S T IT U T IO N

BEAT
Two Brownwood lawyers, both 

prominent among the jutlsts of tins 
city and section of the state, are 
being mentioned for places on the 
Supreme Court bench created by the 
the adoption of an amendment to 
the Constitution last week by the 
voters of Texas. This amendment 
enlarges the Supreme Court to nine 
members, Ins.eati of three mem
bers each, as has been for several 
year-.

These two Brownwood lawyears. 
Judge T. C. W ilkinson, S r . and 
Judge C. L. McCartney, have not 
consented to be placed on ihe list 
oi applicants for places on the Su
preme Court, despite that their 
many friend- in Brownwood hove 
asked that they permit them to pe
tition Governor Moody to appoint 
them, or one of them, to one of the 
six places created by the new 
amendment.

Judge Wilkinson said In reply to 
questions Monday noon that sev
eral of his M

They are the kind that have buill 
ty. Tailored by Kupprnheimer.
Frat.

this store's
R«ihe*ter and

You Have Been
Waiting
for

MUSICAL
Merchandise VALU ES TO $50.00

VALU ES TO  $35.00

Here it the Story; Fir$t, wr need cash; Second, ot all, w e expect to start remodel 
lat we are going to have to move

VALU ES TO $27.50. -----------------» ---------- — ....... ........... K v
ing our store building on August 1st; and the contractor tells 
Therefore we have decided to throw our entire stock on sale 
(excepting Victor Radios and Victor Records.)

Pianos, Grand Pianos, Talking Machines, Orthop 
tars, Mandolins, Band Instruments-in fact everyt
C ASH  TALKS. You have heard this before, but never likei 
However, if you want an instrument and don’t have the moft* 
make your purchase and we will arrange terms by adding a /m
THIS SALE W ILL ECUPSE AN Y FIRE SALE, OR BANK! 
BUSINESS SALE T H A T  HAS EVER BEEN STA G ED  JN 
PIANOS SO CHEAP YO IXCAN N O T AFFORD TO NEfcLF.
W e will allow you a fair trad^^llowance on your old DtanJt.

friends had asked ilia; I 
he seek one of the places to be fill- j 
ed by appointments, but added that 1 
as tar as he knew, nothing definite! 
had been doue. Judge Wilkinson 
indicated that he would accept the j 
position if tendered him but added | 
that It Is not likely that he will j VALUES TO $18.50

Straw Hats
straws, sailor., knap 

jroa s . Yeddos an$ I,eg 
'f> IMS values 
fc *4.95 values .. 
fo $3.50 values . . .  .

LINEN SUITS 
Values $9.50 to $15

SLOCK P. M
Ip-ices That Are Siartlinr: Enna Jettick $5 and $6 SlippeiBelow W> List a Fe That Are Startling

One—Kimball Upright piano, regular $500.00. 
Sale pnee .......................................................

|One—Upright Gulbranscn piano, regular $395 00, 
Sale price ........................

(J k  Upright Standard piano, regular $395.00. 
^ ^ le  price

One^wpnght Gulbranscn. regular $410 00, sale pri 
One—ofcriKh: Jrs.c French, regular $435.00. sale pr;
*25 00 mlkables ...........................................................
« 5 0  'Ukdtees ........... ................................................
$5 00 Ukulrtha ................................... .........................
515 00 Mandates ..................................................... .
$20.00 Mandoliws .......................................................
$146 00 E. flat akxaphone ............................. .........
$17 50 portables 
$12.50 Violins 
$25 00 Violins 
$16.50 Guitars 
$2$.50 Guitars 
$217 00 An Elei

Sale Prk ,
$227 00 All Electric Kimball Rai

85 pair
Finer
Slippers
Broken
Lots.

$10 to 
Finest 
Dress 
Slippers

Dewey Cates and Rand Barnett 
came into Sheriff M H. Denman's 
office Tuesday morning voluntarily 
giving themselves up In connection 
with a charge against them of 
fraudulently getting $3,500 from 
Homer G. Fields of Bertram last 
week

Fields reported to the police that 
he had been robbed of *3,500 in cash 
by two young men in a local hotel. 
He stated that he had drawn the 
money from a Brownwood bank for 
the purpose of buying sheep, and 
that while in a room of the Texas 
Hotel this money was taken by one 
of the two men.

A charge was entered against tlie 
two men. and since then the sheriff's 
department has been trying to find 
them, only to be surprised Tues day 
when the men themselves marched 
Into the sheriff's office and surren- 
derd .

Bonds of $5,000 each have been dc- 
rided upon lor ;he)r appearance b e -1 
fore Judge E. T. Perklnson for ex
amining trial, but had not been made 
early Tuesday afternoon.

$10 to $14 MATRIX SLIPPERS
r (hat thoiisiiaids of women knotf, Ipr Wat comfort and 
ireatrieted choice ......................* ....................... . . . .I M S

-ric Radios, ilbransen make

grand, regular $1050.00

P. A JACKSON
Duke A. Jackson, 79. for more than 

40 years a citiren of Brown county, 
died Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
death occurring at the home of hta 
daughter. Mrs. Tom Robinson, on 
Avenue C. Mr. Jackson had been in 
jmor health for several months and 
hta death was attributed to senility.

Funeral services lor Mr. Jackson 
were held at 10 o'clock Monday 
morning from the Bangs Baptist 
Church and were conducted by Rev 
C, V. CarroU, awaked by a Rev.

S2.9S Suits .................... $1.69
$3.50 Saits ........................$2.41
$1.00 Suita ...........................79c
75c Salts ............................ 49c
$1.75 Kay nee Shorts $139
$1.00 Kaynce Blouse. V neck,
short sleeves .... 99c
Buy Uic kiddles a fuU supply 
at these low prices.

Pilot Brand Fast Color Wash 
Suita.

.Solids. ( ombinations, tailored 
of fine broadcloth, Age 2 to 7 
years.
$135 Suita .....................  , ,89c
$1.75 halts *1.29
*1.9* Suita . .................... $1.39
*235 Suita . '......... $139

P iiiley Shawls
The shawl known mt Paisley wai 

first mode at Paisley, Scotland. The 
text lire Is usually woolen, though Id 
some ahewls there is a foundation 
of cotton. The garments are worn 
folded three-corner fashion. Nowa
days they are used as furniture or
naments like plnno covers. Their 
com. when first made, about the bo 
ginning of the Nineteenth century 
was eboui $75.

L* E. Hall Music Co
112 E**t Lee Street

Tewton. Burial Was made in theluSowater cemetery.
Mi. J action u  survived by seven

T H E  S T C 'J E  FO R ALL T H E  P E O P L E

16691933
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l i e  m m
SERVICES i l l

Ftlraral Servian for J. R. Loon
ey, It, prominent Brownwood citi
zen. business man end former May
or and City Manager, were held at 
10 o'clock Saturday morning at tho 
Austin Avenue Presbyterian church 
with Rev R. B Twitty, pastor of 

Jhe church, officiating. Rev Twitty 
/  was assisted by two former pastors 

•7 w the Austin Avenue church. Rev 
George W Pender and Rev M F 
Chappell.

These ministers paid glowing 
tributes to the life of iheir deport
ed friend. The former pastors of 
Mr. Looney recounted tho tireless 
efforts of their olp friends as a 
church worker. *s 3 j j i p 4ay school 
superintendent, as % dlrnrch builder 
as a community leader, ns a pro
gressive school builder, and as a 
leader in all responsibilities that 
were placed 1ft IMS' AiAD efficient 
hands by his fellow men 

In the large audience were seen 
Mr Looney's many former asso
ciates, both in the business world 
and former associates in tire ad
ministration of the city’s govern

ment, those who had Joined with 
him in managing the school a f f i le
of the city, as well as those who . 
have liborih with him on the Water 
Boatd and the City Plan Comrnts- 
■gpn. Business houses of the city I
dosed for the funeral and all Join- I 
ed in paying just tribute to the life j 
of one who had given unselfishly 
of hi; V „e  and talent during the 
post half century In an earnest en
deavor tt make Brownwood a big
ger and better city.

Immediately following the clos- , 
lng prayer by Rev. Jos. S. Cook, the 
pastor of the Plrst Methodist 
church, the Masonic Lodge of 
Brownwood. took charge of the ser- , 
vice, conducting the impressive 
Masonic burial ceremony as the 
body was laid to rest in beautiful 
Greenleaf Cemetery, just Before 
noon Saturday.

Pall bearers were P. C. Ragsdale. 
J F Renfro. W. A. Butler. W. W 
McCullough. John T. Yantls. T. H. 
Hart. H G. Lucas and. H am  Knox 
Sr

8R0WN COUNTY TO 
A. & M SHORT COURSE

nieiican mm.
-  flF

GOVERNMENT CONTROL

There are 230 living members of 
the National Academy of .Sciences 
at Washington. D. C., who investi
gate all departments of science.

The council also will have power 
remove the rector from office

Enough people to populate a small 
village were rescued by August F 
Marty. St. Louts lifeguard in 18 years 
He saved 253.

■

Dependability
in-

M LLAR-FOR-DOUAR VALUE
W e insure Dollar-for-D<Jlar Va!ue\j our Used Car 
Department by ThorouA Tesfing and Recondition
ing of Every Used Car ^hat Comes into Our Hands.

Come in— Let 
— EAS

Show Them to You 
T E R M S -

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Center at Chandler Brownwood

Over twenty have signed up from MEXICO CITY July 94— An 
Brown county to attend the farmers' experiment In Joint sindent-teactiei 
short course at A. & M. College next| management of the Mexican Ns- 
week and it is expected that about tional University, one of the oldest 
forty alii go from here on a special t institutions of learning In America 
train Sunday to attend this annual is to be carried out by virtue ot a 
rvenl 'decree issued by President Porte j

O P. arllfin. agricultural agent. GH. freeing the unlverrffy from gov 
and Miss Mayesle Malone, county eminent control, 
home demonstration agent, will go The decree removes the university 
with the boys, girls, men and women from jurisdiction of the department 
from this county to attend the school of public instruction and creates a 
which opens Mondaj inom.ng and University Council. ' made up ui 
continues, until Friday night. teachers, students and university

Among those who have already graduates The council will decide all 
signified their intention of attending at fairs having to do with manage- 
are the following Bill Burnett of of the university and will elect
Mav. Miss Rena Harris of Jones a university rector for a three yea. 
Chapel Mrs R L. Wise of 'run  from a list sumbUted by the 
Brookesmith, Miss Imogen? De Hay pre-ident of tlie republic 
of Indian Creek. Miss Juanita -he council also mil 
Chlllatte of Indian Creek. Mrs D W,
Kyzar of Barber. Miss Beryl Kyzar and v rectort of ’ he uni-
Of Barber Mrs. Ruben Scott of v« " ‘ ty departments from lists sub- 
Zephyr J. D. Rodgers of Blanket, muted by joint student-teacher 
Leonard Scott of Blanket. Merrill in the departments to which
Henderson of Center Point, Tommie' the teachers are to be assigned.
Doss of Center Point. John , Two students und two teachers 
Gilbreath of Woodland Heights. J.C . from each department of the unt- 
Allcorn of Wo.xlland Heights. Hugh versify will occupy places on the 
Allcorn of Woodland Heights. Rex council as well as two represenu- 
Lanford of Blanket. Morris Polk of ‘ves of the students rederation 
Woodland Heights and Douglass Frv * °  university grad’lutes and u del* -
of Woodland Heights. o r m -________ . ’ Mellon who ail! nut have a vole

sitting with the council only In the 
rapacity ot rouncelor 

In the preamble to the decree, 
President Hortes Oil pointed Oi l 
that public opinion ’’demands so
cialization ot national institution, 

j and that creation oi an auumnmoi 
iniveirlty la a step in that dire, -

■ i. i.
The govern meni will continue to 

subsidize the university

'drove his rutomobtte to Walraven’.
Ide. pvilsd a pistol and began firing.

The officer fell mortally wounded 
but not until bin own gun had an
swered Reynold's fire with slugs 

1 that probably will cause the gaso
line salesman s death.

The spectacular encounter oc
curred 25 feet from the spot where 
Reynolds killed hist brother-in-law. 
Millard T. Goodwin. December IB. 
1927. A self-defense plea re-ilted In 
Reynolds' acquittal

$75,(100 Horse May 
Be oil Exhibition 

at County Fair t
A racing horse valued at »?:, Ouo 

will probably be on exhibition at 
the Brown County Fair next month 
If efforts of the director w ork* ‘  
the wav Uiey planned them 
day at a meeting lield in the Cham 
ber ot Conduct oe 

They decided to try to get one ot 
the animals from the Waggon,, 
stables at Fort WorUi, not tor racing 
but Just for sliow, and steps are be
ing taken In this direction

nonth p  * »-.• * *
tu°*  ratal right Is 

Result of Desire 
to Avenge Arrest

TFXARKANA. July 24 <J*,
Janie, Reynolds, who fought a fatal 

j pistol duel with J. R. Walraven. 
Texarkana policeman la-t night, was 

| motivated by a desire to avfnge his 
arrest by Walraven last Sunday, au-

Road Bond Issue 
To Be Subject To

Public Debates According to witnesses, Reynold

Ends His O w n  Life 
After Killing Wife

FORT WORTH. July 24—</P>— 
Penitent after he had killed his wife. 
William Malloy. 28. met death from 
self inflicted wounds as he mumbled:

"I wish I could die."
Malloy went to the home of his 

estranged wife. 21. yesterday to at
tempt a reconciliation. The two 
argued, struggled, and Malloy plung
ed a knite into hi'- young wife s neck 
before her mother’s intervention 
could save her.

The husband already had cut his 
own throat. He died later.

Inquest verdict that Malloy stabb
ed to death hut wife and then kill
ed himself was returned by Justice 
of the Peace Faulkner today.

Mrs. SalUe Stewart. Ml - Malloy s 
mother, said Ihp trouble arose when 
her daughter told her husband she 
would not return to him. Two child
ren. ages ID months and three years, 
survive.

CITES AND BABNETT 
M INE S S . H I  BONOS

Dewey Cates and Rai.it Barnett 
each made appearance bonds of
*.’> bod Tuesday night to appear In 
the near future before Judge E. T 
Perkinson for an examining trial.

These two men are charged with 
fraudulently obtaining the sum of 
S3 500 itom Hunter Felds of Retrain 
in a local iiolel last week. Searched 
lor by the police tor nearly a week 
they came into the sheriff a office 
voluntarily giving themselves up on 
Tuesday morning.

Vast Fresh-Water Lake
Lake Tanganyika, in east cenfiel 

Africa. !» estimated to tie the long 
e«t flesh water lake id the world, 
inenaurtng over 400 miles. It* 
bremllh wiriea from :/l to 4.1 rupee 
and iJ*e eree is 1’J.Tfei square mllea

Zephyr Picnic To Be 
Attended By Many

From Brownwood
The community picnic and barbe

cue to be held at flrphyr all day on 
Friday will be attended by many 
Brownwood people The Brownwood 
Colts Band, under the leadership of 
Merle Baker will play during the 
day.

Rex Gaither, manager, lias made 
r request for transportation for some 
of the forty boys of this band They 
will meet at Memorial Hail at 9:00 
a. m.

Race; a ball gains, a dinner and 
speeches will mark the event.

COURT BOOM IS FILLED  
DURING T R U E  HEBE O f 

LIOUGB S ELLIN G  GASES
With the mill of District Court 

'grinding out liquor cases as fast as 
possible practically all seats in the 
auditorium are dully tilled with the 
spectators st the court.

During the many boa.leg trials the 
crowd is found to be made up of 
all cl a; ses First of all, there is 
seen among the spectators many 
of the men indicted and walling 
trial, coming down to tne cotir. 
room dav after day to see how oth
er with identical charges are mak
ing out.

Thru mood doe- not -eem to be 
a happy one u.s ease alter case u> 
given the jury and that body re- 

' turns a verdict of "guilty " A . a 
> matter of record every liquor ease 
in the June and -pe< .at July terms 
of court ha . > luled in a conviction 

‘ sentence- ranging from one to three 
’ year,-.

Then there are till- lolmlu- el at 
friends of the accused, all ixunuig 
to the court room early in order to 
get a good seal wlierr they can1 
lake in ail the proceedings.

Sprinkled among the crowd are a 1 
number ot Brown * ooo butanes: 
men. who come out of curiosity, 
many ot them, others poesioly it U 
declared, because of 'consumer:' in
terest,"

Some people Lave spon.cn of these 
trials as a "bootleggers convention."

Despite the almost intolerable heat 
I ot mid-July these people have sat 
through the sessions grimly listen
ing to the questions and answer . 
the objections, the rulings and 
charge* of Judge E J. Miller and the

argument* a* delivered by the fiery
district attorney. Walter U. Early, 
and the various t ’ tomeys for the
defendants.

Seats in front are at a premium 
usually, and there are many who 
edge up front, standing in the aisles 
by ihe walls. This practice ofte- 
necessitates action on the part ot 
■Sheriff M. H. Iienmun, who acts 
as usher finding these people seats 
in the hall

Not only the court room is filled 
these days but the stairway & and 
halls are usually crowded, some ol 
their, witnesses, others just the loai. 
ers who attend aii trials, and cir
culating among .hem always, some 
of the sheriff deputies railing wit
nesses or on other urgent statt 
business.

Many in the hallwav- are children

tots belonging to parents who are
viewing the trtoa. r / f  a 1C lie they 
-Tamper and shout in their play
through the halls, the little ones 
crawling alone tne floor- anion* the 
dirt of ihe tobacco chewfrl

---  — — d»- -—.—
Train About  Childhood

There arc runny people about to
d- v ulm seem to rh<uk ibai a rlilld 
I* necessarily a little angel In «k ,» 
tlvIi v among mere buiuans. any* s 
writer in I lie London,! Daily Hr-
pr<- a T!ier« me ether- trbo iblnu 
be is a little anvage whom rlvlll/ .l 
rdiill* bav# in |>ut U|, w h. I’ r. I.
ubiy ib« irmb lies so.neivhere l-e
tweeu ibe two id, na

The Nebraska penitentiary houses
72.; convieis. but only three were sen- 
tenred lor liquor b~v violation

During this hot weather you are wasting 
ice and money if you do not have a

erator or 
Ice Box

are made* of the beat 
dried oak; not ash Or 
ral wool lined, and at’

Savers
A model pud price for every purse

Weakley-Watson-Miller
tardware Company

"Dependable Since 1876”

AUSTIN, Texas. July 24—(JPl- , 
| The proposal to finance road con- 
I structlon In Texas with a $17! OOO - ;
000 bond issue will be discussed pro 

s and con in public debates through
out the state during the next few 
months.

The subject has been designated) 
officially by the Jnterscholastic Lea- 

[gue for the competition In debate.
Data Is being compiled and will) 

be primed In a 200-page booklet 
which will be malted to more than 
5.400 member schools, according to 

.Roy Bedlckrk. director ot the Les- 
!gue.

Keen interest in the proposal was
1 aroused las* winter when the 41st 
legislature during its regular session 
considered submitting a constitu-i 
tional amendment in order to per-: 
mlt issuance of State bonds for road'

! construction.

Belli Net Alway* C u t
Tlie earliest bella were probably 

oot cast, bat made of plutea rivet 
etl together. Au example la St. j 
Patrick'* bell preserved at Bel
fast, Ireland, which Is 6 Indies high 

| and adorned with gold ami all 
rer Bllgree work. It l* believed 
that It la this bell which is nlluded 
to the Ulster unnnte of M2.

FREE Miniature Rubber Zeppelin With Each 
Tire or Tube.

Delight the Children! A

Zeppelin 
Race!

i

,

V N

tv

Growena
—Makes the Difference

Many pullets will drag into the fall . . toting, not 
laying - . . not paying. Hut the pullets fed / r O W EN A  
and IN TER M ED IATE HEN CHOW  th/>ughout the 
summer will have averaged 15 eggs before January.

And remenber, those 45 egds come 
when e g f\  prices are /nighest.

/Vow, While It IfKon Your/ Mind, Order 
Purina from the StorbWith thlCheekerboard.

uThe Reel in orub^/onomt/."

Witcher Pro!

W e’ve entered a Zeppelin in a World-Wide Face between C.ood> eajrl  ire Dealers. W e’re out for the 
honors and prizes. Our speed depends on how many Ooodyear Tires and Tubes we sell.

wer’e throwing ovejr ballast 
an\speeding up the ngolorx with

The 20th Century’ s Greal^t Values in Goodyears!
i  HELP ITS W I n X^T)  W E ’ U .  HELP YOU SAVE f

All Sizes T ypes Nut Similar Low Prices

T V S

1ST GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
Full Sire Baf

5.95

'M -

‘Home of ijhrina Chows.'

29x4.40

30x4.50

29x5.00

30x5.00

31x5.25

33x6.00

Ford and Chevrolet Specials
Factory First* In the new improved Speedvav 
FORDS.

A FAN FREE FOR THE ASKING

V

Big Oversize Cords

SOxS'^ R eg ,ila r .................$ 5.15

30x3* 2 O versize.................  5.25

31x4   9.15

$2x4   9.85

30x5 8 -p ly ................................ 21.10

32x6 1 0 -p ly ..............................32.00

30x3*4 ...........................................$4.05

29x4.40 .........................................  5.10

30x4.50 .........................................  5.90

iPimmA' 
CHICKEN’ 
CHOWDER:

• <*C|«I4W***

-------

Jp u r i n )

IHENCHOWJ
flf W-ren rttiw i

ETY TIRE CO.
HOMER DUNCUM  
Next to McLeod’s “The Double Eagle Boys”

Loyd Jones Service Station

JOHN PARKER  
205 W . Renadwev

13341282
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iar«tr Strange has returned to 
e, Michigan. alter attending 
bedside of hi* mother, Mrs. J

r. ( i. C. Reid and daughter, 
Frankie and ,011. Creighloti, 

' t "Ui mud to their notne at Ft . 
th ptter visiting hi the home 
Ac. .nd  Mrs a  A Seale Mr 
Mr John Raevlale and o.he.

Logic Lake going ai. a.-*i*t*nt 
manager. He is to be employed in 
the shoe department and as win
dow dresser.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coney mad-’ 
, a volt to San Angelo last wee*, to 
accompany Mrs. Colley’s mother, 
Mrs. W H Fuller home.

Rev and Mrs. L. V. Hanua. ol
ownwood. were
rt. C. C. Hardw 
Mrs. T. D. li 
i Holder lor a

i » t  a- Mrs. C C. Bi:
P' dco Smith, son ot Mr am major ope: a non

\W> GttKgc Smith, of Austin am pnai at Sunia-■mmri'rfi Ot A McIntosh let' T uck- dav and is report
uaj tc.r their home after a .i<i P. D. Sawyer
a*. ieteitiYCA here Choice, on hi. vui. to San Ang<

"g|» -n home, is to accept a pos Clarence and
nor with the J. C. Penney Co -* have returned fi• , home where thej

Mrs. P L. Ho
wood, was ute g:

V f  
t here’ s Charm

in Yodr

Hair
OQU j
(test in

NENT 
VES

Your hal can be made 
to look I Witiful.

M a k e  ari a p p ^ n t m e n t

with uaifor

p e J m a n e n t s

$ 1 5 .0 0

Mlk  J. 3. 
JOKES

at Martin Fashion Shop 
I Mb Coggln Phone 483

am week 
■ left Monday 
l u) her pai- 
1 the ret ival 
e.
underwent a

:?d aoing nicely 
made a business

Clayton Biswtt 
rom Sayer. Okla- 
r visited relatives, 
wlett. of Brown- 
ttest ol Mrs. L A. 

Spain Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Ben Young and sons ol Wes

laco have gone to Brown wood lor 
a visit with relatives there after a

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gilbert, ar.d 
Mr and Mrs Malone ol Ft. Worth, 
were dinner guests in the home ol 
Mr Gilbert's uncle. W. J. Gilbert 
and daughter Monday.

Mrs. Jack Staikey and son. Jack 
Jr, have returned to their home at 
Big Spring after a visit to relatives.

The Womans Missionary Society 
of the Bang! Baptist church me
in the home of Mrs. Patsy Pulliam 
and mother. Monday afternoon. \ 
very interesting and Instructive 
program on Prayer was rendered 
Mrs. O. C Reid gave an interesting 
talk on continuing the work.

There were twenty-five lad:"* 
present. A delicious retreshbent 
plate, consisting of punch fruit 
cake and vondy was passed. Each 
oi.e left feeling that a profitable 
evening had been spent.

D A. 'Dukei Jackson, long tune 
resident of Brown county died >n 
the home of his son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rob
inson In Broun wood Sunday after
noon about three o'clock. His re
mains were UiOugh to Bangs on 
Monday morning The funeral ser
vice was conducted in the Baptist 
church heer by Revs. Newton and 
Carroll of Brownwood. His body 
was earned to Mukewater ceme
tery and laid tenderly away. H- 
leaves to mourn his demise, his 
companion of more than SO years, 
and four daughters. Mrs. S. D. How
ell. Brown wood: Mrs Jim Scott. 
Cisco; Mri. J C Jackson, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. H. L Gilbert. Port 
Worth: three sons. W. A. Jackson. 
Fort Worth; Jeff Jackson. San An
gelo. Luther Jackson. Brown wood, 
a large number of grandchildren 
and other relatives and friends TU 
said Mr. Jackson built the first 
house in Santa Anna, and dug the 
lirst well in Bangs, in March. 
189- He hod his home with its 
contents de streved by a cyclone that 
visited this section in which one of 
his daughters lost her life. He was 
formerly a member of the Bangs 
Baptist church a’ the time of his 
death his membership being in Ed
en Baptist church. He had passed 
his seventy-ninth birthday. He 
will be tnrised most by those who 
loved him best.

The series of meetings of the
Church of Christ under the direc

tion t>( Evangelist G F Mickey of 
Coleman, and R. B William*, as 
song leader, of Brownwood. came 
to a clcse Sunday night. Very 
good crowds attended through the 
*e«fc, ano a very large crowd wa 
in attendance Sunday Some ve; 
great preaching wa- done. There 
were two added to the church by 
baptism and one by reclamation.

Frank Morgan and Mr and Mri. 
J. U. Steward f pent Sunday u' 
Ca agar.

Word was received by C. B Gu>- 
ger Suturday. that his brother C. C. 
Ouvger of Proctor, had been eri-» 
ously injured in a truck accident. 
He was earned to a hospital in Cn- 
co and is reported doing nicely 
but will remain in a hospital for 
«ome time.

John Spain, of Childress, spent 
the week-end in the home of his 
brother. L. A Spam and family

Miss Gertrude Joiner. Deputy- 
Grand Matron of De Leon, visited 
the Order of the Eastern Star her • 
Tuesday

Robert Manon Elder, of K a m o  
City, nephew of Mesdames W. D.
Shields and Palsy Pulliam, is here 
visiting in their homes and also 
visiting f : tends in Coleman.

Mrs Forrest Palmer, lias relum 
ed to her home in Ozona. alter a 
visit to her patents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Sparks, alio her husband s 
parents. Miss Eftle Jo Wilson ac
companied her home for several 
days visit.

Mrs. W D Copple. who under- 
wren an operation in a Brownwood 
hospital on last Tuesday, U report
ed getting along nicely.

Miss Drulla Wilson left Monday 
for Ballinger where she is visiting 
Ml - Way me Bvler.

J S Wilson and wife left Mon
day for Clovis. N Men., to visit 
Mr Wilson's brother. Bert, whom 
he has not seen for several years.

Mrs Frank Pike is reported seri
ously sak at tier home south of 
town.

Ladene and Joy, daughters of T.
W Schulz of Fort Worth, visited 
relatives here last week.

T. E. Pre-ton. manager of the 
telephone system here for several 
year-, has been transferred to 
Junction City where he and Mrs 
Preston will soon move. In giving 
them up. we ate losing ideal citi
zens from our town. Mr McChns- 
tian will become manager here.

in Falls county Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Since last report marriage licenses
have been issued to Mr Waggoner 
of Star and Mrs. Elizabeth Moxley 
of this place. This is perhaps the
oldest couple who have ever secured 
marriage license in this county Mr
Waggoner ts 88 and his bride 68.
Bo h have a host ot lriends and well 
wishes tor a hanpy married life.

shenfiC . D Budsoe arre ted fl» : i 
men and one woman Friday after
noon and placed them in jail. AIT 
were charged with being intoxicated 
and some for driving a car while 
drunk.

Bill Lane and Avis Renfro last1 
week purchased the Royal barber 
shop, next door to the Rosebud | 
Beauty Shop, and have taken charge 
of the busiuess. They are both ex- , 
perienced barbers and have lots 
of friends who wish for them a sue- ' 
cessful business.

Once more It ’ ’ as been proven that I 
Mills county produces the best fru it; 
as well as many other things. J. J .1 
Cockrell of Big Valley was awarded 
four first prizes on his display of | 
fruit at the San Saba fruit show. 
The awards were given on Oolden 
Delicious apples. Ooofer plums,; 
Hale Elberta peaches and best dis-t 
play. Mr. Cockrell knows how to : 
raise the best of everything in his! 
line.

visited 30M B  HOCKS
I

vo. rocked shortly be- 
I fore last midnight by a bomb ex-

BLANKET

G o l d t h w a i t e

S U IT
■ YOUR

/ SIGHT
If we could see oursei

W e would appreciate the v 
es that conform to our facii

For Right Lenses a 

Consult Dr.

as other see us

of obtaining class- 
our, color, etc.

RigntU^lasscs

A R M S T R O N G
JEWELERS AND

r " Make Your Farm Borne
COMPLETE

with a

DELCO ELECTRIC PLANT
Detrw
Farwi

Light

Plant

R «  J. B Henderson and Rev A. 
Woods of Blanket spent a while here - 
Monday afternoon visiting friends., 
They were on their way home from
San Antonio.

The revival at the Nazarene 
Church will continue through all 
this week. Rev. Charlie Robinson 
and his son. Rev. ThreadglU 
Robinson, are doing some fine 
preaching.

Another Mills County Fair has1 
passed into history. The Fair was 
well planned and is said to be one of j 
the best ever held here. Large i 
crowds attended each day and all 
seemed to be having a great time. 
The dust Thursday and until Friday i 
afU-moon was terrible but soon after 
noon Friday we had a good ram. 
which settled the dust and cooled 
the air for the remaining days of l 
the Fair.

The revival at the Church of 
Christ is to begin Friday night be
fore the first Sunday in August. 
Rev. G. A. Dunn. Jr., of Dallas, is to 
do the preaching. The members of 
this church are having a new par
sonage built across the street In 
front of the church. The building is 
being built of brick and when fin
ished will be a beautiful residence.

Several weeks ago Rohl and 
Woody lost a fine registered goat. 
They were sure the goat had been 
stolen and they offered a reward for 
his location. Last week he was found 
tn a pasture south of town. His 
horns were sawed off and the regis
tration tag cut out of his ear. The 
goat was valued at 1350. Bailey 
Fowler was arrested and charged 
with theft of the goat. He waived 
examination and was placed under 
81000 bond to await the action of 
the grand Jury next September. 
Fowler made bond and was turned 
out of jail Saturday.

Tlie revival at the Methodist 
Church is to begin July 29th. Rev. 
Alonzo Monk has been secured to do 
me preaching There will be a ser
vice every day and night until Aug. 
11th. Every one who sings is request
ed to meet with Mr. Dodge on next 
Sunday and get lined up for the 
singing.

Mrs. C' L‘ Fralherstone came 
home Sunday night from Dallas 
where she had spent several weeks 
visiting her son. Sam and family, 
also other relatives near Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taff were here 
last week attending the Fair and 
visiting relative*.

Mrs. M. Y. Stokes and little sons 
of Houston spent several days tie re 
the guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Thompson.

G W Barr of Cisco, one of the 
veteran.-, of the Confederacy, was 
here last week attending the Fair 
and meeting with old friends. He 
formerly lived here.

Mrs. Peebles and children were 
here last week visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W M. Johnston Their 
home is In Lexington.

Work on the new grammar school 
building is progressing nicely and 
It Is thought It will be completed in 
time for school to begin in Septem
ber.

County Clerk L. B. Porter and 
family visited Mrs. Porter's parents

The Epworth league gave an icei 
cream supper Wednesday evening.
which was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

Roy Bird was on the sick list; 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. S. E Lacy left Sun
day for Wichita FalLs for a visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hall returned
home Thursday from an extended
visit with relatives at Fort Payne. 
Alabama.

Mrs. A. R. Douglas* and Mis* 
Alice Roupe were shopping in 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs T. D. Moore of 
Mertion visited his sister. Mrs. Will 
Parker Sunday night.

Ira and Misses Minnie and Lot
tie Sherman of Rising Star is vis
iting their aunt. Mrs. Ben Nix this 
week.

The people of the Blanket com-! 
muruty met on Tuesday. July 16th 
al the cemetery and cleaned It 
off. Then alter dinner Rev. Epper
son made an Interesting talk on or
ganizing a cemetery association. 
They elected Mrs George Simpson 
for president. Mrs. V. B Eoff as 
secretary, and Mrs. John Strickland 
as treasurer. They started out with 
about twenty five members. If 
there is any one who wishes or feels 
as If they should belong to this 
association, write or see Mrs. Eoff. 
The dues are one dollar per year,

Mr and Mrs Roy M Sparks and 
children of Talpa visited friends 
here the first of the week

Mrs. John Strickland entertained 
her Sunday school class with a 
party Saturday afternoon.

Luther Porter went to De Leon 
Saturday evening on business

Miss Virginia Bettis left Sunday ! 
for Haskell to visit her brothers,1 
Harry and Jack Bettis.

Mr and Mts. Will Parker visited | 
in Comanche Sunday and MYs. 
Parkers mother. Mrs. Moore return
ed home with them for a visit.

Rev. J. B Henderson and Rev. 
A. Woods were in San Antonio last 
week on business.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Reeves and son 
Joe Jr, visited his parents. Mr and 
Mts Luke Reeves Sunday.

Will Hicks and family entertain
ed a few friends with an ice cream 
supper Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Eaton and chil
dren of Snyder visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs R. L. Eaton Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Biibery attend
ed the funeral of their niece and 
cousin near Brownwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs L. H. Hardy and 
little daughter. Mary Nell left 
Sunday for Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs J. Simp Smith and 
children visited In Rising Star Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix visited re
latives at Cross Plains Saturday 
night, and Sunday

Miss Nettie Porter of San An
tonio came in Monday for an ex
tended visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W Porter.

Mrs Walter Summer and daugh
ter of New Mexico returned home 
Wednesday accompanied by Aliun 
Richmond and children.

D P. Ptnkard, Mrs. Will Frank
lin and Miss Lera Blanton was in 
Comanche Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Shelton and1 
daughter. Bobby left Saturday lor 
Rotan on business.

Mr. and Mrs H. L Moore of 
BrowrWvood visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Dabney left Friday 
to visit relatives In Wellington.

B. W. Beam and family of Sid
ney visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Moore and son Rev. C. A. 
Moore was In Brownwood Wednes
day.

Mrs. V B. Eoff and Mrs. Carr 
were visiting in Brownwood Setur-1
day.

Sam Miller is visiting In San 
Saba this week.

Mr and Mrs. Mathews and Mrs.

Google* of Fort Worth 
friends here Sunday.

Haddon Rotto and family visited! 
in Rising Star Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Daudy of]
San Antonio is visiting her parents,1 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Porter this week 

Mrs Burton left Saturday for
Crocs Plains, after an extended! ______
visit with her daughter. Mrs Ben, CHIrAOO Ju,y 2A -(/P !-T h e

‘S r s . T  B. Henderson and 8 0 « W “ 1“ ? ’  ^
Paul visited in Sidney Friday and ?£ *  U»t mid.
M 'vei Ruby Lee Henderson ami ( |OMOn 
Christine Hudson returned home No Qne ailloJ1(( the thousands of 
witl: them after a visit 11 * persons who were in the south end
friend.! and relatives. o1 the Loop at the time was hurt.

Nu'.e Nix is visiting in Brownwood L  circumstance which police re- 
thls week. 'gaided as miraculous, for glasi

Clyde MeCulley of Austin, vis- rained from upper ztory windows 
ited his parents, the first of the! for many minutes, 
week. ] The bomb had been placed in an

Misses Zara Nell and Mirdal alley entrance of the Davis com- 
Rogers of Ha-s.se visited relatives pony department store, less than 35 
here last week | leet from Jackson bouelvard swarm-

T E Levisay and Rev. and Mrs. mg with homebound motorist*, and 
Epperson is shopping in Brownwood about midway between two Loop 
Monday | arteries. Wabash avenue and State

Duncan MeCulley of Brownwood street 
visited his aunt. Mrs. T. E. Levisay Philip Iwanski, garbage collector, 
and uncle Tom MeCulley Monday, faint upon the bomb, so neatly 

Dr Cobb visited In Brownwood packaged lie believed it to be a 
Fridav bundle someone had dropped. He

Mrs Carr and James of V k k *  «  up and one end of i t was

W *  cameUi W l t W  I T w .c t ” '  a t R  put Ucartfuliy 
her parent*, Mr. and I ta .  V. E bacit where he lound It, and walked

ers • w ».J away. A motr.ent latar. he toldMrs Tom MeCulley and Miss hp dpcjdtd ,0 m rleve thc
Thelma and Jake MeCulley visited .jac^gge -before someone else did.” 
in Brownwood Monday. j xs he turned, the bomb exploded

Jack Bettis of Haskell visited his only a few minutes later a bomb 
sister Mrs. Jack Knox Sunday. exploded on 12nd street, between 

Dr. and Mrs. D. P Cobb and sons. Michigan and Wabash avenues 
Goss and Charlie and Mr. and windows In the Equitable Trust
Mrs. Ernest Allen attended the Company building on Michigan
funeral of Dr. Cobb's mother at were broken, and 30 operators in 
Brow nwood Sunday. t the Calumet exchange of the llli-

John MeCulley and family ot nois Bell Telephone Company wete 
Brownwood visited relatives Sun- momentarily panic-stricken 
day. 1 There was no motive for either

L L. Lanford and family moved bombing apparent to police 
last week to the Jackson Houston 
place, while they rebuild (hen
house

Miss Jewel Vestile returned home 
last Wednesday after a visit with 
relatives of Fort Worth.

A number of the young people 
enjoyed a party at the home 
Mr and Mrs. W. B Starling on
Saturday evening. ______
t h £ e mUedt £  COLEMAN. Texas. Juiy JV-Al a

m .h 7 ^ m i ,L7 i t  meeting of the Advisory Board of
mw^ hv r Tv U W  t,ie Coleman County Fair Assocla-
fUMV and ' lon- *0r the ColemanM r and Mrs. W. T. HawklM and CountJ. pgjr wer* for October
daughter, Miss P e « l  r^urned home lfi lg delusive. g ,ld a program of 
Saturday from a visit with relatives was uccepted and ap-
and friends In Arkansas. proved, which will Include three duys

Will Irby and son of Coleman oI horse racuig. polo, burro polo, 
visited Mr Irby's mother of this vaudeville and hoppodrome acts, 
place Monday. Xkie fair will be opened Wednes-

Bob Thompson, Doyle Hester and cjay jg with a spectacular historical 
Elmer Simpson returned home [)ara(i,. which will show Texas In 
Tuesday from Kansas, where they phases of Texas history, or
have been at work under six flags, the participants of

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Yance Wit- which will be thrown into a won- 
ey a girl. Thursday. dertul pageant the first night In

Mr and Mrs. Elvin Lane and son iront of the grand stand, being pre- 
Ward of Bangs visited relatives here sented to the queens court.
8 unday and Miss Fare Summer re- The cities of Brownwood. Santa 
turned home with them Anna. Comanche. Brady. Eden.

Young He*ter was in May Mon- Paint Rock. San Angelo, Ballinger

Pointers Fo r ’flip Efficient F’ armer

c o m  p i
i  OCTOBER 16-13

(By U. S. Dept, of Agriculture)
Most cows need a re j^ o f from 

four to six weeks bet weefr lactation 
periods. High-producing cows need 
eight weeks

Cucumbers for market should not 
be cleaned with a cloth or brush.; 
as this destroys the small spines | 
and the ''frosty' finish of fresh' 
cucumbers. The best way to wash 
off dirt is to put the cucumber in > 
clean cold water and stir them 
slightly.

Special care should be taken at j 
this time of year with milk anci 
cream that is shipped from the1 
farm. Milk stands at the roadside ; 
should be shaded, and cans of milk 
hauled in trucks or wagons should < 
be covered with canvas. Heavy 
jackets for milk cans aid consider- , 
ably in keeping milk cold.

The summer silo usually is the 
best means of supplementing short.1 
diled-up pasture* in July and A ug-! 
ust. For a herd of 12 to 20 cows 
a silo from 10 to 13 feet In diameter 
is well suited, as the silage can be I 
fed fast enough to prevent spoil
ing. Silage will keep for several 
years and It can be carried over 
lrom one season to another.

During the summer, the dipping 
method may be used effectively a-1 
gainst the more than SO species of j 
lice that Infest various domestic j 
fowls. The fowls are dipped into a 
tub of tepid water containing so d -1 
ium fluoride in the proportions of 
three-fourths to one ounce o f com
mercial sodium fluoride to each gal. 
lon of water.

Fields of hay consisting mostly 
of weeds ran be put In the sUo.l 
since plants that aren't eaten in. 
the green state or as hay usually [ 
are eaten as silage. Too. weedy hay! 
can be stacked In the pasture b e -1 
fore It has cured well. It will make1 
a brown hay that will be eaten 
readily and will supply a valuable 
supplement to short pastures.

is to burn t5iern to ashes, then next 
safest way is to cover them with 
lime and bury them deeply. It a
carcass Is left on the ground, birds, 
dogs, and other animals may feed 
on it and spread disease and para
sites.

M  H N S  v

BF

The safest manner of disposing, 
of carqasses of animals on the farm

SANTA FE. Yf %*. July 25.—(A1) 
—Indian ruins have been photo
graphed from the air with an aerial 
camera by Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh.

Colonel Lindbergh brought the 
films here yesterday, and they were 
developed in the laboratory of the 
American School of Research.

With announcement of the pic
tures was revealed the latest Invoca
tion of modern science in the study 
of antiquity. Lindberghs pictures 
destined for the Carnegie Institute 
and photographs taken from anoth
er plane for the American School ol 
Research were pronounced by Dr 
R L. Hewett of the Board or R* J 
search the first successful applies-* 
tion of aerial photography to arch- 
aelogical purposes.

Photographs of entire district* 
from the air. taking a few hours, re
vealed all the information which 
could be gained by weeks or month* 
of travel over the same districts, 
on horse back or on foot. Dr. Hew
ett said.

The trans-Atlantie flier and III* 
bride, who landed on a dude ranch 
near Pecos. Tuesday night are the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs A. V. Kid
der. Dr. Kidder ts superintending 
excavations at the Pecos ruins, 
among the oldest in the Southwest, 
for Philips Academy in Massachu
setts. Mrs. Kidder and Mrs. Lind
bergh are said to be old friends.

day on business.

Farmers Attend

.Winters. Cisco. Abilene. Baird and 
Eastland will be asked to furnish a 
duchess or a princess to the queen's 
court, and also participate or take 

la phase in this spectacular parade

Ralstons

P Q W
408 Center

R U S T
Wheat Bread

B A K E R Y
ifference”

Next to Helpy Selfy

n/T ,J ' „  and pageant. Arrangement* are be-
l Y I e d l l i a  L o u r s e  Nfv>,  F,im Companies make a reel,

i of this parade.
Premium lints are now on the 

1 press, and will soon be out for dls- 
; tribution and it looks as If Cole- 
] man will have one of the largest and 
best county fairs in Texas. It's

SAN ANTONIO. Tex, July 25— 
ripi—Farmers and ranchmen and 
their families from 37 South Tex
as counties have returned to their 
homes, after an intensive three-day 
oourse in modern farming and ranch ! maiden year.

Spacious grounds have been se
lected and a modern plant and 
track will be installed.

methods at the seventh annual 
South Texas Short Course held 
under the auspices of the Texas A 
& M. College extension department 
at Medina-Hereford ranch near 
here.

One of the features of the course ! 
for the first time was a meat cur- | 
ing demonstration A hog donated
by the ranch was slaughtered, cut j TEXARKANA. Tex, July 25—<41 
and prepared tor the lann smoke ; _ T  A Ayrei Texarkana street 
houie. with E. M. Regenbrecht In corrmisisoner has retired as a

Goose Hunting Is
Too Expensive

charge of the demonstration.
Besides the study course arrang

ed for the men on every subject of 
Interest to the rural resident, the 
women and girls of South Texas 
received instruction in home mak
ing. clothing and cooking.

FIND "MISSING LINK"

goose hunter. The pastime is too 
expensive, he avers.

Ayres killed a wild goose near the 
city waterworks plant a few days 
after the season closed. Convicted 
tn municipal, he was fined $10 and 
costs, but appealed to circuit court.

A Jury found him guilty and as
sessed his penalty at 825 and costs. 
After considerble figuring. Ayres 
found tiiat the goose cost him a 
little over $200.PEKING—Limestone deposit", 33 

miles from this city have given up 
what scientists believe to be the 
•'missing link" connecting the pre-
sent and t t e p u t .  About 20 teeth ( tons wj„  wan„ and ln thelr piac, ; 
and part , ol Peking Man, thougnt ... mor,  conservative clothes

STYLES WILL WANE
LONDON—Present women lash-

to be present mans ancestor have 
been excavated ln this limestone 
deposit. The fossils are In the 
museum of the China Survey here.

Thirty-five shell mounds and an 
old cave occupied hy an ancient tribe

will come more conservative clothes, 
is the opinion of Sheik Seif bin 
Suleiman, of the royal line of Mus
cat. Oman and Zanzibar. "If wom
en are to be equal tn the world of 
affairs with men. I understand that, 
they need dress to give them free
dom and little trouble," he says.

\

W A R N I N G
TO AUTO OWNERS
Be Sure and See Our New

Giant Tires
before w u  buy your n*xt tire*.

A  one-year Guaranee goes wifti every tire against 
Cuts, Blow Outs a i\  All A#6idents.

Now Lool
29x440 Giant Ball. Cord $6.1 
30x4.50 Giant Ball. Cord 
29x5.00 Giant Ball. Cord MH.l > 
30x53)0 Giant Ball. Co^$8.50 
31x5.00 Giant Rail, t j t d $8.75

the Prices
31x5.25 Giant Ball. Cord S9A5 

, 29x5.50 Giant Balt. Cord $1023 
Hx6.00 Giant Ball. Cord S1I-50 
32*6.00 Giant Ball. Cord $11.75 
33x6.00 Giant Ball. Cord $12.00

J .  L .  MORGAN
100 Mayes Street Brownwood

of Indians have been unearthed in ! "But the present fashions will not 
Monterey county. California. I last," he adds.

M ore than 300 ,(4 )0  houses 
are now  using/Delcoi^Jants

Call or see us abo J  DELCO PLAN!

W e will be gifd to serve you

RAY MORGAN
Battery ano4Llectric

tM W. Hakrr Brownwood, Texas Phone 583

rmADm

REST
Your

E X T R A  SE R V K X  TIRES ARE BETTER 

LetiUs Figih« With You

l o o n e y  McDo n a l d  t ir e  c o .
LOYD BARRL 

3S1
* E. Ki l ls

roadway Phone 1754

It will be easy i^^ou slee^ on one of our

SLUMBfeRLAND
GuaranteedrMlltresses 

W e also reno/ate Mattresses.
Buy “ Made in Brownwoo^VProducts

RENEW YOUR Ri
W e Clean, Resize and Disinfect Rugs.

Make Them Look New and Fresh
O. T. SH U G AR T

Brownwood Mattress Factory
1107 Ave II Brown wood Phone 870-R1

can always

Depend 
on

Cold^Ar/ow Feeds
To Yield *h/&er Profits Always 

Gold firhow Dairy Feeds
lest folk Your Cows

More Mifk— More Bkfter— More Profits

Feed CySld Arrow Growing Masfrto Your Chickens 
— Yo^tGet More Eggs.

A U S T IN  M I L L  &  G R A IN  C O .
"THE MILL THAT Ql'ALITY BUILT" 

Manufacturers of Cake I lnur—Famous for Results

A


